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(Continued from page 436.)

WE. cannot return to the history of Jacob, without observing again, that we
did not, nor do we, advert to the weakness, and the folly, and the sin of the
patriarch, but for the express purpose of magnifying the grace, and the fQro
bearance, and the faithfulness of Jehovah, in their counteracting and over
ruling operations and influences: There is a disposition on the part of many,
to justify all that a child of God does. It is the very height of absurdity. It
has furnished materials to the scoffer, and given the enemy cause to blaspheme,
a thousand and a thousand times. Unless the child of God were under the
influence of, so to speak, extra and very special grace, it were almost impossible
to sit in judgment upon his every word' or act for one single hour, without
discover'J.11g some very evident proof, that he was the offspring of a fallen
parent. vVe say not this to excuse him-to palliate his weakness, his folly, or
his sin; but to call attention to the wondrous wisdom, or grace, or strength,
that is brought to bear upon him, in contra-distinction to that nature or those
acts which pronounce him-a sinner!. -

And has not the Holy Ghost thus drawn the portraiture of the objects of
his love and care? Is not the creature set in striking contrast to his Lord?
And if the Holy Ghost, in his Divine records, has not concealed the truth;
if it stood clearly, and faithfully, and nnflinchingly revealed aforetirne, why
not now? .

Moreover, doth not a bold and scriptural declaration of what the saints
are, and of what the Lord is, tend to check the ever-constant proneness to

, creature-idolatry, and set the crown upon the right Head, even that of the
Lord God omnipotent Himself?

We know it is a delicate point, and are fully aware that to the carping
minds of those who are anxious to pervert truth, it will expose us to the
charge of Antinomianism, when we say, that the more consistent tile out
ward walk-the freei' from external blemishes-the greater liability to crea·
ture-idolatry! And in the self-same proportion' that we idolize man, we
rob. God ! -

2rr
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Divine sovereignty has wrapped up its grace in some of the most unseemt'
remnants of human nature. Very commonly, if not for- most part, the Holy
Ghost, according to covenant purpose, has rescued from the nlins of the fall
some of the most unlovely of the human race. Thus has He trampled upon
what man calls good, and thus has He displayed the sovereignty an:! the
power of his own Almighty arm! . -

But when He has" opened a Lydia's heart;" or, in other words, has chosen
as a free-grace trophy, some naturally-amiable character, how different the
relative estimate, a,~ well as how distinctive the personal temptations and
trials, of that self-same individual, to some morose, crabbed, naturally uu
amiflble disposition which the same grace, the same love, the same Almighty
power, may have rescued from Satan's grasp! Not in the least to justify the
indulgence of any such propensities, yet mark, where there is self-knowledge,
how will the very consciousness of the possession of these natm-al infirmities,
humble! how will it lead such, under Divine operations, to retreat from the
world; and cause them to weep in the bosom of Him who" Himself bore
our sicknesses, and carried our sorrows." On the other hand, ,,-hat an ever
constant exposure to the fawning and the flattery of an ensnaring ,Yorld is
that temperament which is naturally amiable, accommodating, and concilia
tory. How oft upon a 'very vortex it is! Most imminent its peril! Liable
at every breath to compromise great and glorious principles, and plunge itself
into a thousand agonizing reflections and regrets, of which an alluring world
has no knowledge.

Take two or three Scriptm-e-characters of this latter description, and
see if there be not a proneness to contemplate the creature, and to over
look his Lord! With what a pleasurable feeling one thinks of Joseph, and
Samuel, and David, and Daniel, and J<fbn, and Timothy-all naturally so
amiable, so gentle, so much to be liked, as the world would say. Here one
is disposed to rest, and to go no further; forgetting for the moment what as
tounding grace it was that restrained the future governor of the land of Egypt,
whose very appearance and amiability it was that exposed him to such immi
nent temptation; forgetting that his love for Saul, in spite of Jehovah's declared
will, exposed even a Samuel to Divine reproach; forgetting that, unrestrained
even for a single moment, " the man after God's own heart" should be guilty
of some of the blackest deeds that e,er dyed human annals! On the other
hand, with the thought of a Samson, or a Jonah, or a Peter, or a Saul of
Tarsus, is directly associated the idea, ""What wonderful grace was wanted
to subdue those men, and to keep them in order." So that (humanly speak
ing) in the one case the Lord is much more lil{ely to have the glory than the
other; man being so prone to "look upon the outward appearance, whilst
God looketh at the heart."

It is with these thoughts and feelings we would draw the distinctive line
with regard to the chara'cter and conduct of Jacob, ever bearing prominently
in mind, that" what was written aforetime was written for our learning;"
and that" all Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for
.doetrine, for reproof, for em-reetion, for instruction in righteousness; that the
man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works."

" And God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up to Bethel, and dwell there." By
referring to the preceding chapter, it will be seen that the circumstances under
which the Lord gave this command to Jacob, were peculiar and exceedingly
trYing. He had been troubled again very sensitively. His only daughter
perhaps a father's idol-had been ravished; and, as a natural consequence,
the indignation of his sons was aroused. They took the law into their own
hands, and visited, not upon the individual aggressor merely, but upon the
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city itself, the fulness of th€ir wrath. Distressed as was the patriarch il.
consequence, we think we see the overruling hand of God in the matter.
There was, w€ conceive, much danger of at"least the sons of Jacob fallinrt
inj? th,e itlolatry of the Shecbemitei, with whom they *"r. u*o.iut.a, 

"nH\1th \rhom_rt was pro-pos_ed lhey should intermarry. And thus the Lord
(as,mdeed He commonly does) . .  answered his servant by ter,r. ible thirrgs in
I ' tghteous'css. ' '  He rvould sever the g66nsvi6n-He woulJ brerk tbe sipel l  ;and thus be beforehand with his servant in the disprays of his love and mircy.
. But how gracious was the Lord in meeting his servant at this criticar ei-
tremity. _ Doubtless he was filied with appreiension ; he knew not rvhat to
do. " Ye have troubiecl me,,, said he to 

-Simeon 
and Levi, ., to make me to

st ink among the inhabitants of the lanrl ,  amorrg r lre carraanites and' l l re
l ' jer izzites : arrd r beiug few in number, rhey sbau garher rhemselles together
agalnst. rne, and-slay me; antl  I  shal l  be t lestroyed-, I  and my horrse.,,-  Just
then-in the midst of soul-angui"h and tJismn;-rhe Lbrd.lrops in his word;
pacifying his^servant, removing.all doubts, aid biessedly settiing matters in
a moment. oh, how sweet it is, rvhen the Lord tlius appears, Yulfiiiing tiis

9*l, ,Cl*. iol ,  
promise,."I  wi l l  leait  the bl ird lLy a way r i ,at tb"y knew"not;

r wlll lead them rn paths they have not known: r will make ciarkuess light
bel,ore them, and crooked things straight. These things will r do unto thdm,
anJ not lorsake them.', 

-

. Aud how effectually does the Lord thus divert the mind from the trouble.
ho\verer -orerwbelmirg just previously; a'd how does He raise the soul to
hop€, atrd eve_l_joyand rejoicing, from the very borders of despair. All was
?t.d.u1f as mrdmght but a moment before. Everything looked gloomy ancl
fbrbiclding. Not a ray of hope seemed io light u$o" aiy circum"stanc6, but
gloomlness_and despai| were impri'ted upon the whole. But now the Lord
speaks, and u a moment the entire aspect of things is ehangeil. Not ihe
veriest alteration uay il reality have been made; aii things, iimay be, con-
ltrue plecrsely as they were; only the Lord's voice has been heard in the
mrdst_of the tempest, antl fear, ancl dread. and misgiving depart. ,. It is well,,,
though humanly speaking, we know not ult.y.

.LVloi'eover, the Lord embittered Jacob's tben present position and eir-
cumstances, to make him the more willing to ,, Arise, and go up to Bethel.,,
But for his embarassment he might have wishetl to ioiter. "Fle'sh 

loves ease
antl  i r t lulgeuce; nor wil l  r ' f  go on-pi lgl image to please even ihe Lold of Losts.
It is Faith must " arise," anit Faitir impelled by dircumstances, too, over which
flesh has no control. Faith has battles to fight, and victories to achieve, to
which flesh has nothing whatever to say, but-of which she must be the mute
and unwtllilg wrtness.

But, if tbe patriarch's nest was to be disturbecl, and if he coultl not be al-
lowed long to settle down in Shechem, it rvas that the Lorcl hail better thinss
in store for him. It was an upwarcl and an onward movement. ft was ir,
Bethcl he was to go. Bethel !  sneet, srcred spot I  " where thou anointedsr
tl^e p-:lla1, ancl where thou vowedst a vow utrjto me; arise, go there, Jacob.,'
Of all places, rve fancy, this was the most welcome and deiirable. Raisino
the thoughts and affections instantaneously from the deaih aud drudgery of i
poo-r sin-encumbered, idolatrous worltl, to that sacred, soul-cheeri-ng, Godt
enclearing spot, Bethel, the house of God, and the very gate of heavenT-What
an association, aad how strange a combination of ciriumstances I All his
sorrow, and vexation, ancl dread, to be the harbinger, yea, the very means of
Ieadirg Jacob to Bethel !

Dear triecl and tempted soul, has not this been a transition which thou hast
experienced and enjoyed, in connexion rrith some of thv bitterest trials ?

Z u 2
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Summoneii in a rroment to Eethel I Led backward in review over ail the

mountains of dfficulty, anil danget, and tlismay, to that sweet spotr with all

its glorious disclosures ; and'lert forward in anticipation-notwithstancling all

fleshly obstacles ancl Ciscouragements-in the sure and c.eytain hope of ere

lonq iealiziilq all that was prouised and covenanted thei:e !
i Ari.., gi up to Bethel l" Btt " the strange gods must be put away."

Yes, both the trouble the patriarch had just undergone, and the summons

connecteil therewith, wouid lead. to this wiiling sacrifice' There is no gcing

up to Bethel with c,lean hanils, ancl with (so to speak) an open, cheerful coun-

t6nance, with fleshly wares ancl idol-gods se-cretetl. There is a heartfelt sur-

render. Anil tl:e Lorcl's Jacobs go up to Bethel as empty-hantlecl at last as

ihey dicl at first. There is the same brokenness, and teachabieress, ancl sease

of want, at each renewetl visit.
Ilut iacob $'as not oniv to " arise, and go up to Bethel," but he was to

" ciweil there." Sweet conmi-qsion even whiisi ihe patriarch was to sojourn in
that sacretl encksure from the wiltlerness. Pt'ec;"ous woulil be the moments
when in " secret silence of the mind," he woulti be 1etl in review of the fiiith-
ful, graci.'us wav in rvhiclr the lroril bl,l r'onducte,l hirn. How q-rell tlre con-

' trasi"" rvhen viih his staff he hatl passeil over Jorilan," autl r'vhen " he Latl

become two bantls l" Sweet ancl precious a1i tlris ! but how aclcLitionally so,
when it rrias to t'Lre " house of Gcd" of rvhich tlds Bethel was a typ3, he was
commandeii to " arise," antl to " dr'r'ell there l" No more to be tried ancl
temptecl. No Rachel over whose grave to set up a pillar ; no cu,use for tire
lamentation, " Joseph is not, and Simecn is not, and ye wili take Benjamin
awav : all these thinss are against me." No, oh, no I But it is Bethel-it
is ""the house of Godl" not in shadcw-not in type merely, but in blesseil
reality I vhere Jehovah-Jesus is in his unctroutleri glory;. where He (the Lamb

-. slain from the foundation of the r':orlcl) is seated in the micist of the throne ;
where those are " which cameout of great tribulation, and have washeii their

robes, and macle them rvhite in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore, tre they
before the throne of God, and ser-ve him clay and night in his tempie : and He
that, sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them. They shall hunger no
more, neither tbirst any more ; neither shall the sun light on them, nor ary
heat. For the Lamb rvhlch is in the micist of the thro*e shall feed them, and
shall lead them unto living fountains of waters: and Gocl shall vipe away all
tears from their eyes."

" Arise, go up to Bet rel, and dn-e1l there !"
Bonmahon, Irel,and", SePt. 17, \8i4.

Wnlu we canrot see our way,
Let us trust, and still obey ;
Tfi: rcho bids ns forwartl go,
Ca.nnot faii the way to show.
Thorrgh the sea be deep and wiile,
Thougb a lassage seems denieil;
Fearless let us still proceed,
Since llie Lord voucbsal'es to lead,

Be it curs then,
They hre happy who obey.

while we're here,

..I WII,L TRUST, AND NOT BE AFRAID."
. Is^t"t *t. ,.

TL'q Eorron.

Though it seems the gloom of niEht,
Though we see uo ray of light,
Siuce tlie Lorrl llimself is there,
'Tis not meet that we should fear.
Night nith IIim is never nighl,,
Wl,ere He is thcre ai l  is  l ig l r t  ;
When He calls us, rvhy delay ?

Him to lbllow without fear,
Where He calls us, there to go,
What Fle bids us, that io tlo. ANON.
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I H E  C O Y E N A N T  O F t  R E D E M P T I O N .
!'RoM TnE .,ARK oF rnn CovnNlNt Opnxrl.,, 1622.

: --_--:-:-
Tnn subje-ct-matter ancl Articles of the covenant of riecle.'ption, which was
agreed and concluded betwixt Jehoaah ancl christ by au 6te.nal compact,
were mainly thesc seven. 1. Whl shoul,i be the rejeemed: Z. \Vho the
Hetleemer ? 3. lVhat his work ? 4. When to be done ? .5. I{ow to be
applied ? 6. what his reward ? z. And what assurance given betwixt the
parties for mutual lrerformance?

Now, because some of -these Articres may seem to be the same upon the
matter, as those which r have befo'e asoert-ed to be supposecl as ante'ceikint,
in order of nature, to the co'enani of Redemption; let it be remembered,
that they may well be supp,osetl in our manner 6r tuiot ing ilr.t..r, *rlri.r.-
19r! T Gocl's- purpose, and yet be articles of this Co'enant, and fall under(innst's actual consent, which makes a sealed coveuant about them: fol it is
not-rep*gnant that the same thing be concrudecr in the eternal purpose of
God's will, and in his eternal *greeient with Christ.

- 1" By this covenant it was agreed-hetwixt Jehouah and christ God,-mar,
who should, be tke red'eemed, people. The;:e rvas a certain definite number of
redeemed ones agreed uooir, for whom chrisi sh.urd pay a pr.ice. He,l;* 

"otsruety ancl undertakei'for all mankind, nor for atiihe-visible church to
yhom ife Gospel.shculti be preachecl; for his undertaking l. oo *i.ie" o.,
larger-tlran bis dying, purchasing, reJernption, Leariug iniqritv, nlalins. &c .
fle;9 bling of equal e.'rrent andiefficnryl For whoi-i cbrl.r';ui-ii;l."r,rr...r:
to his Father, for them r{e dieri, anti puichased redemption rly rris aeatrr-; ana
{gr ,lqirl He did. pray ard make intercession, &c. l{cw, it'is -aolfesi tnat
#e dl1 rot purchase_i'edemption, or marre intercessicn for ai1 manirin,-r, but
19r 1_ctrogn peolde lHeb. ix. i 5) ; ,. Ancl for this cause He is the lVrlediator of
tlre New I'estame't, that by means of deatli, for the recemption of the trans-
g_ressions that were tnder th'e first -f estairient, they rvhc are cattea ro;gt t rece;ve
the promise o[ ete'nal inheritance." (JoLn xvii. iO;, ,. t prayfur rhe"m: I pray
rot for the world,bur, for rhern thatihou hast givdn *u ; f&,fr*f: lr. t j , i" l.,,
Neiiher was christ undertaker for a peoi;le on,l-r* oo'', g.nelai norions or quali-
f icetious (su1h a., them that should'ucll"ie nn LItr:r. , irf,. f i f."j, 

";; 
Lr' i , in,

d.etinilely who the persons were: but He was Sui'ety anrl unrrertaker oorv foi
t l r ee lec t , and fb rade f i r r i l enu in ' uo ro f  I , c r son* ,wbowere  bgnan teand ,nu inbe r
q,1..? tg Hirn by tLe Father, and re ceivn,l t5. Tiim to be re,l6o:rre,t f ,y f oi, l,f nni;
T__h,i.h {,otlrplainly ap}ear by the dcs.'iplion of the reJeemeJ l,eoJr-le. ribo lre
0-rdlua-r' i ty called, ', ' l 'bose whoin lhe Fathcr gave urrto Chrisi t. (Jolrn xvii. B
9,  q.  11,  and v i .  37,  39) ;  and who , , r .ere ' .  c ioren i r r  Him , .  f  E ln.  i .  i i , ' " "  j
" wnose names are wlitten in the book ol l i fe." and ,, i 'r lhe'Liirrb's book of
life;_as if the Father, who ga'e them to Chrisi, had hept bne ru.ora oitii.i.
nuurber aud names, and the- Lord ,Meiliator, who undertook for them, hacl l.,ept
anotlrer" (Rev. xx. 12, and xxi.27).
. 2: By this covenant it was agreeci betwixt Jehoaah anil chrisi, uho thould
be.lhe -Red'eemer. I say, il wai ag'ee.l, who shour,l be irre per.sorr to unrrer-
t 'rke this great work of 'edemrrlion an,l salvatio* fo. the.e elect people; fo'
although we may coriceive Lha[ Cbrist was pietlesiiunted urto this rinrli U"_
lo1e lrs actual conserrt ; 11et we must coneeive the agreement is by his own
aciual. consent aird compact with God. Seo the agieemert arcl Lonsent of
both the parties, that ciuist should be the Lord Jehovah's serr.:lnt in ir:is
work, in rsa. xlix. 5, {i, " Antl now saith the ,r,ord that formeci me from the
womb tc be h s servant, to bring Jacob again to him ; thoush lsra,:i b; ;oi
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gatherecl, yet shall I be gloriou* in the eyes of the Lorcl, and my God shall
be my strelgth. Ancl He said, it is a light thing that thou shouldest be my
servant, to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserveil of Israel:
I will also give thee for alight to the Geniiles,that thou mayest be my salva--
tion unto the ends of the earth." And under this part of the agreement, I
eomprehencl, (1.) Ttre designation of the person who shall be the Redeemer,
that it ghali be the seconcl Person, the Son of God only; tot the Father, nor
the Spirit. (Isa. Iix. 20), " Ancl the Itedeemer sha1l come to Zian, and unto
them that turn from transgression in Jacob, saith the Lorcl." (Acts iii. 26J'

"'Vnto you flrst, God having raised up his Son, sent Him.to bless you,ty
turting du.ry oou of you froi his iriiquities." (1 John iv. 9),_f ' CoA. llnt_lis
only-begotten Son into the worlil, that we might live through Him." (2.) The
constituting of that Person Surety and Mediator, to take that place upon Him
which the work of our reilemption did require. [Heb. r'ii. 22), " By so mnch
was Jesus macle a Surety of a better testament." (3.) The consent anii
a,greenrent of Christ to both these; to be'the Person that shoulci work this
w:ork, and to be substitute in this place for doing the work (Heb. x. 71,

" Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the book it is written of me) to
do thy will, O God ;" and thus did the Cretlitor and the Cautioner strike
hands together.

3. By this covenant it was agteetl betrvixt Jehoaah-ancl Clirist, what sh'oul'd
be the Redeemer's work; or, what should be the price that IIe should pay,
and the satisfaction that He should make to Divine justice, for the sins of the
elect that were given to Him. Under this I take in, (1.) The concluiliirg
betwixt the parties, that Chrisi shoultl take upon Him our law-place ancl room,
and, in orcler to this, his taking our nature upon Him, that justice might
reach Him in ourstead and place. (Gal. iv. 4), " God sent forth his Son,
made of a wornan, made under the law." (2.) That Christ. is our Surety,
should die anJ lay tlorvn his life for us, that He should p*y for us the whole
sum that was owing" even all that the law and justice could exact of the
broken man. (John x. 18), " No man taketh it from me; but I lay it down
of myself." (Rom. viii. 3), " God sending his own Son in the likeness of sir-
ful flbsh, and for sin condemned sin in tire flesh." (Gal. iii. 131, " Christ hath
redeemed us from the curse of the law, being matle a cul'se for us ;" this is at
length held forth (Isa. liii. 5-12). (3.) That the payment antl satisfaction
that should be made to justice, by our Snrety, in our uature and in our room,
should be aceepted as our payment, and as a eondig"n price for our right to
heavea. (Heb. ix. 15), " And for this eause He is the Mediator of the New
Testament, that by means of death for the redemption of the transgressions
that were under the first testament, they which are ca1led mig'ht receive the
promise of eternal inhs1ifaass."

4. By this covenant it was agreecl betwixt Jehottah and Christ, wl'tat should'
be the terms of payxng thi,s priee, and making this satisfaction to justice. - A
time and terrn-clay was rletermined on, sueh as seemed fit to inflnite wisdom
to appoint (Gal. iv. 2,4); " . . until lhe time apltoi'nted of tbe Father
. . .'. tot when the'fuiiust of ti.me$-as eome." (H-e[. ix. 10, 11), " until
the time of reformation. But Christ being come, an lIigh-priest of good
thirgg 16 csrre." (Dan. ix. 26), t'And after three-score ancl ts'o weeks shall
Mesiiah be cut off; but not for Himself." f say, though the price was agreed
upon from eternity ; yet God in hi.s wisdom thorght fit to put off the time of
t[e actual paying of this price, til] the Redeenev that shoulcl come out of
Zion shoulil be long waited for. (Luke ii. 38), " And spake of Him to all
them that lookecl for redemption in Jerusalem l' but though the payment
was suspended till the fulness of time; yet neither Christ's acting as lfedia-
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tor, nor the force of the blood of this Covenant, but in contemplation of the
price to be paicl at " the time appointed by the Father," Christ was " the
Lamb slain from the founclation of the world " [Rev. xiii. 8').

5. By this covenant it was agreeil betwixt Jehouah atid Christ, how tlte
red,emption wrought by Hi,m shoukl, be appl,ied, to his el,ect yteopl,e. And under
this I comprehend, (1.) The eternal appointment of the Gospel-ordinances,
as means by divine appointment, filtecl to give the knowledge of the Redeemer,
anil of the retlemption and salvaticn wrought by Him. (Luke i. 77-79),
" To give knowledge of saivation unto his people, bv the remission of their
sins, through the tencler mercy of our Goil, whereby the d,ay-spring fgom on
high hath visited us; to give light to them that sit in darkness, and in the
shadow of death, to guicle our feet into the way of peace." (2.) The conclu-
sion that the Gospel should be preached to all nations; that for the elect's
sake it might come unto all the societies of men in the world, among whom
there are any of the reileemetl ones. (Psai. cx. 2), " T.he Lord shall senit
the rod of thy strength out of Zion, rule thou in the miilst of thine enemies."
(3.) The appoiutment of the trmes enJ scasons, arr i l  of thc part icular inslru-
ments that should carry the Gospel to the bounds of each elect soul's habita-
tion, that it may meet with them (Acts xvii. 26, 27). " And hath determineil
the times before appointed, antl the bounds of their habitation. That they
should.seek after the Lord, if haply theymig'ht feel afier Him, and fincl Him,
though IIe be rot far flom every one of us." Accordinq as we see it brought
to pass in the execution, so it tvas concludecl from eternity (Acts viii. 29, anrl
ii. 6, 17, and ix. 15, and xviii. 9, 10). (4.) The pouring out of the Spirit
to make these Gospel-ordinances and means of salvation effectual to the re-
tieemed people; this also was cornprehendecl uncler this article of the agree-
ment, that this should be procured by f{im for his elect peopl.e. (John xvi. 7, 8),
" Nevertheless, I tell you the trutli, it is expedient for you that I go away;
for, if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you; but if I depart,
I will send Him unto you, Anil when He is come, t{e will reprove the
worlcl of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment." (Psal. cx. 3), " Thy
people sliall be wiliing in the day of thy power, in the beauties of holiness,
from the womb of the morning,"

6. By this Covenant it was agreecl betwixt Jehot;ah and Christ, what sJnu,l,d
be the rezaard, and" wages that Cltri,st should, haue for this great seruice, for
rvorking the work of our redemption, His reward and wages in the general
notation thereof, was asfr and ltaue ; it was a qrant of whatsoever lle woulil
ask of Gocl for so great a work and scrvice, Iiis lecompence was at his own
asking. (Psal. ii. 8), " Ask of me, ancl I shall give thee,"' &c. i and according
to his own heart, full conteilt anil satisfaction (Isa. liii. 11). " He shail be
satisfleil," &c. But more particularly, his rewartl and wages, which was all
his own usking, comprised these three things (rvhich speaks these particulars
to have been much upon his heart, and in his design). (1.) That He shouid
have a seed anil a people; that for all his ]abour He miglrt have a redeemeil
people: when He had his reward and satisfaction at his own asking, He made
the redeemed o'nes his enal-his asking-his satisfaction ; this was the result
of his transcentient love, that He might be fnzmanuel,, God, wi,th as ,' that He
might enjoy his poor worthless people. (Isa. liii. 10, I1), " Yet it pleasecl
the Lord to bruise Him; He hath put llim to grief. When thou shait make
his soul an offering for sin, He shali see his seeal, Ile shall prolong his clays,
antl the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hancl. He shall see of the
travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied." (2.) That He might har-e a
crown for Himself ; I meau, the peculiar glory of being Loril, I'Iecliator, arrd
Recleenner, ancl of working this great 'w'ork; an{i tiris He }ratl in ireaven be-

487
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fore the founelation of the worlil. even since the eternal desisnation anil des-
tination ol Him unto this work: for tlrenceforward ITe wai "the Lamb of
Goct slair from the foundation of ibe wor'ld" (Rev. xiii. B); and " was set up
from everlasting" (Prov. viii. 23). And was glorified with the Father; not
oniy with the essentiai glory that is common to ali the Three Persons, which
was obscured. in his humiliation for the work of Redemption; but also with a
peculiar gl,org as Lord. Mediator, " which He had with Him before the workl
began" (John xvii. 5) ; ancl this glory He shall have in heaven, throughout
eternity; even after the last judgment there shali be in heaven a peculiar
throne, and glory following, anil a peculiar song to the Lamb ; whereof (reatl
Rev. xxii. 3,-an,i vii. 10, i7, an.l v'. 9). (3.) itrat He might haye a ciown
and throne for each of these redeemeal ones, whom He took as a satisfaction
to his soul; their crown, antl throne, and robes, were a part of the rewarcl
a4 yages-that He wrouglrt for, and asked of his Faiher. (John xvii. 24),
" Father, I will, that they also whom thou hast giveu me, be with me where
I.am,, lhat tbey nray belold my glory, whicl tbou hast given me;" and (xiv.
3), " I will come again, and receive you urto myself, that where I am, there
ye mly be also." (Luke xii. 32), " Fear not, little flock ; for. it is your:
Father's goocl pleasure to give you tbe kingdom." (Rev. u:,.21 1, " To him
that overcometh will I grant to sit in my throne with me, even as I also
oyercame, and am set clown with my {ather in his throne."

7. By this Covenant it was agreed betwixt the par-ties, what slmtld, be the
mutuatr assurances giuen between them for 11,,e performance of the articles agreeil
upon. There needed no solemnities betrnixt parties who knew one another,
anil trusted one another so perfectly; but for our sakes, that we might be
helped to conceive of this eternal inviolable transaetion. Therefore, upon the
one part, (1.) Jelnuah giveth his word and faithJul promise unto Christ,
(Psal. cx. 1), " The Lard said, to my Lortl ;" and not his faithful promise only,
but his oath aiso. (Psal. lxxxix. 35), " Once bs,ve I sz{ron by my holiness,
that f will not lie unio David." (Heb. vii. 21), " For those priests were marle,
without an oath; but this with an oath, by Him that said uuto him, The
Lelrd. swore an,1 will not repent, " Tirou art a priest for ever, after the order
of 1\{elcJriseclec." (2.) Upon the other part, Christ does not only give his
word of promise antl consent to do this work. (Psal. xl. 6), " Sacrifice ancl.
offering thou didst uot desire. but rrlire ears hast thou opened ; bunrr'-
offering anil sin'offering thou hast not required. Then said I, Lo, I come
(in the volume of the book it is written-of me), I delight to do thy will," &c.
But also He comes under a judicial anil law-act of Suretyship, whereby He
did from eternity act Himself, "in the yolume of the book" of God's"etesral
records, that He would fu1fi1 all his undertaking. (Tleb.x.7l, " Thensaid I,
Lo, f come," &c. And uirrler this act of Suretyship I coupiehenti, (1.) llis
eternal consent to iake our nature and law-condition upon Him. (2.) His
plighting. of his faith and tmth to act our part, and to answer the law and
demands of jusiice in our latv-place ancl conditiou. (3.) ilis eternal aglee-
ment, that by his owu consent, a judicial act shoulcl be put upon Him, anil
stand in record for ever in heaven, and in the volume of the book that is
there, that I1e had voluntarily und.ertaken ancl promised, by striking hantls wittl
Jehovah, to answer all demancls of law and justice against his eiect people.

!' Great God ! how deep thy counciis lie;
Supreme iu porvcr art Thou;'ill'if : l;.1l;l ",:#:*'** *"

'o long. as this cov'nanf shall endure,
Marle by the great 'I'hree-One;

Saivation is for ever sure,
lo every blood.bought son,"-KlNT.
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Isalan rx. 6.
By ruo rern ,fos trIurroN.

SON IS GIYEN."

o*cr more r rise to calr your attention to-a portion of scripture contai'ing
ll':g::f^:l^1',,,I,:l iTp"'jilg. to you and ti me. rr,.*u ir.i"gr;;;;"ir;"
tne rmmortal, the endiess felicity of our souls.
. .of what importance are the things of the worrtr, compared with immortar

!H?gqi they.are mere,nrotcs floaiing in the air; they shoul,l weish butrurLre'r our mrDds. antl they would weigh but ritt le if we irrd p'oper lr ioughtsou the subject of the Divine Being,_and" our own immortarityi i.** cfrirtis the substance of the revelation i'hich oor Maker has gi";i..- ;.*;;;;.iuform us conce''ing arl, of which it is necessary that de shouid be i'formecl,relarive to Hiu anrI to ourselves.
Irere is ail truth-the word of GocL is settled for ever in heaven, and it isdropped down upon earth, to become the means in his ow'rr-"a. if l*di*t1s.ul to Himself, and, that not_ merely that we,may .; l-fr.i,i-f* i;liright_eousness, but that we may be lil<e Him.,,
-'J. 

Ioo.y t]rai rvher IIe-ihall appelr, we shali be like Him, for we shallsee i lrm as iLe 1"." 'J'rr 'ough 
the ,lraivings of t l iviue eterual iove, by the i l-lumirrations and iri.rpulses of 

-tbe 
Hory spi.iit, rhere are soure irrreadv on theway to thel' eternar rrome--and the promise is, ,, That rn.ltor,i."r"-- ,ar-rzhold on h.i.s w!!, and that he that hath clean Luoa*-*l*lt .u;':;;;;_";;;

stronger." Jesus is our present grace_yo, have hearcl -.;;;il;;?;i_;;;.
1^Tlf n 

the uhild born, the Sqi qrl:": you have lrr;;j ;f th;;i".*..rt
rnar ls rard up'n hrs shourder, and of his u'onder.ful name, it conrliis the hish-est, the_deepest, the most glorious, and the most satisfying thirt;.-- 

---"^"5'^

I look. at tbe worid, anJ ci.eeply do I pity it I Oh,"h;w I iitv those rvhoat: yqi' lq after'. eveiy foolery to-salisfy th6 pession of trre morieit l c"J;,nor rn au l-trerr i lrcugrrts-th.e way of pelce they hnow not; vaniry detigrrts
them, and they pursue lt wrth eagcr.oess. Bur rrre rota futrr"r, rirr-r.Bri*
1l:T-tf:,*,, i.t.: l lL. qLaAy.tflo!_S _ lt the n_riJst of rhoirivrin l,orsuiis, iIe
:ays 

to them,." ltotr;"- and if Tle but whirpei t l, is in iheir eats, t l:ey areDrougnr [o a deart s1a[d, and the eltqrriry c'mmencei, what ntu.t t]Le end oftlese.lLings be? AIes ! alas I r have been lost to all tLat is rish{, hitherto-
God insianecs en,1ui'y.ir thc soui. Is it pnssible 

"ft;; "i l  
lh;; i:;;;; i ;

a[ that t hr'e rro:re, Ju'rnc to I,e savc,l ? rs the'e sa]vatio' fr isucl as rnowseqancfeeimysel f to  be? rs ' i t  t ruethat  there is  satvat ioni - i f  is
11:. God has declarerl, r have made, aud r wiil.save. There a's salvation.
l\tere ?. and by rvhat means ? It is in Jesus ihe Saviou;:, "fesus tt,e Ctiid
nol:l and the Son given, on whose shoriller is laid the goveri:ment of the
unlverse, whose name is wonderfirl. who is the co*nselle"r by whose means
we receive instruction in the knowleclge of the only true God,'and all thinss
pe'taining uuto ]ife and godliness ? ls He sLrfficient for sahlation- H;:;
tire. mrgirty Goct I this is ttrc next high title by which He is srarle knowu to
11s, 

i1 o.r, |resent po::tion ; ,the mighty God ! so the originai words are trans-
latecl and 'g'htly; but as_the word expressive of powerJs usecl for man, I see
n0 rmfrclrieiy.ir saling 1he cori-mar : Gotl antl mau uuitetl jn one individual.
'0\v astonrshmg the power that raised the whole visible universe out of
nothmg by a word ! Surely, Floses in the account of the creation, was full
of the dches of eloq'ence.-representirg the Eternai ur ,uyi"g, i.itrri, ir.-
and let that be-.and let rhe other be-incl they were. r,dt t[.r. b. ligh;-
and light' rn'as. Let the fi'nament be stretched out, ancl so it r,vas. pe?haps
some who are clisposed to ca'il, will say you w-ere talking abo*t Jesus ctlri;i;
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and to illustrate your subject yoa fly off to God, antl represent IIim -display-
ing his power in- the creation of the wor{d ? Yes. And He of whom we

sp-eak is-this verv Gocl. ., In the beginning was the wortl, and the wortl wa_s

*ith Go,l." disiinct, and. vet but one God-" the word was Gocl ;" " alL

things were made by Him I and withouf l{i-m yas- not -any--thing matle 
"thal

w.as"macle ;"' " an{ this is IIe who was made flesh to dwe]! among us :" to

brinE salvation to us-the mightv God in our nature ! " IIe took not upon

Itim.t1e nature of angels, bui.-He took upon Him the seed of Abraham ;" anil

the children of God,slternal adoption being partakers of flesh ancl blood, Ie

likewise tlimself also took part of the same. What is the consequences that

both He that sanctifieth, and they lvho are sanctifiertr are all of one nature,

for which cause He is not ashamed to call them brethren ?

Now. we see in the Lord Jesus the habitation of the eternal Goil, for in

Him dwetrleth all the fulness of the Gotlhead bodily. we see Him employing

the arm of Omnipotence in all acts of grace esiential to the completion of

Gods clesign of raising many son-s unto g]0ry; and- sha1l we hesitate in com-

mitting ouiselves to hls hanhs when we feel ourselves to be lost and ruinetl,

ancl aie anxious about our eternal state ?
Whv do we hesitate ? This is verry clear, that.Ile can sa\e) but the f'ord

wiil lei us know that we cannot of ourselves do anythfug to advance of our'

selves towards llim,-*. are self-ruinecl; anil here He is able to save to the

uttermost, all that come unto God by IJim. Ttre says, " Look -unto me ;"
look and be saved ; merely look ; look with expectation of a full salvation;

trust and be not afraitl; '; 6o-e unto me, and I will give you rest.'. Come

unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden;" you have. L.,eeir toiling ancl

labour i r rg to" ru . - " lo r r rse lves .or toprorno te  yourowl rsa lva t ion ,andaf te r  r l l

youl lat.ri,.l.. you ?cci still hcavy_laJen, you cannot ili.vest yorrrselves 9f ygltr

irur|'l.or: 'i come urto me, and I r'vill give you rest'" In his own time tle

will draw the souls of his people to Himself, and the Father will draw them

to Him. Ele riiscloses *uo r b*o perverseness and inability, " Ye will not

come unto me, that ye might have li{e ;" such is the real stat e of narf s minil

bv nature : it is the work'of Gocl to make him feel his total inability. An(r

tfie Lord asserts his own authority, anil all-s,fficient power'-" No man can

come to me, except the Father wliich hath sent me draw hinr ; and hinr that

.o-.tU rinto me, i will in no wise cast out." Here the Father antl ihe Son

discover themselves as on all occasions of one mind, fully engaged in the same

work ; having the same identical entl in view, and employilg.Almi.Sftf n1w,er
fo* thl u..otrlptshment of the same great design. Jesus is the mighty God I

iil. gr.rt Goci ancl oru Sar.'iour. He"is able to- save unto the uttermost.: trhis

""pt?*tio" 
inclucles everything ; thereis .nothing we wart, but Jesus is able

to'do; and IIc is ready to t l*o i t ,  as He is able; orl ly He wil l  heve lr is orvn

time. He will teach ui that the whole works, antl all the glory must-be hrs

owo ; arrd that we uust submit to receive all things froin his harids. 
" 

Now, if

our hearts are drawn to Jesus, all must be right ; we are no more lelt to our-

*.fuu, He has declared thai his sheep " s-ha[ oever p-erish, neither shall

anv nluck them ont of his hanrls." But, say some' can they not putt tnem-

r#J- 
""i 

r No ; positively they cannot ; ttboe .uo pluck ihem away ; anrl

tbey cannot remove thetnselve", for Gocl has promised to keep them.i 
",esus

i, ti;K;p."anrl Cualriian of iris sheep, ald- they are all secured.in Hirn !

He has pfeclged Himself to dispose and ena,ble them to place contidence rn

fritl tri.y s'nalt p..t their trusi in Him. \\rhatever they stand in need oi

He has to "bestow. - And, blesseil be his name, He giveth power to the farnt ;

and to them that have no mig'ht He increaseih str"ength f so that the feeble

aoionE them shall be as Davicl, ancl Davicl as the angel of the Lord. His
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weaklings are borne in his arms, so that they shali mount up with wings aseagles;1hey sha[.run,and not be werry, and"wa]lr.and nOt f; ini. 
-A;d'ir lrs

Plgnty une, who is able to do inflnitety more than we can ask or conceivebea's a.relationship towartls us. He blars the endearing 
"pirJi"ir."TtrrJeverlasting Father. Yes, He has for us a father's care,"a faiher,s krve, anclas a fa l lLer  l , i t ie th h is  chi ldrerr ,  so tbe Lord p i t ie th theur  that  rerr  Him. ' * inour nature, He loroweth our frame ; He rein6mberetrr that *. u*. JoJ', iuis touched witb a feeling of our inhi,iniries, fo. Ho i.f i*r"u oiin.i"", '*,fstrange and unaccouniable_as sorne ar.c, He is touched witlr them ail. Hissympathy is rnost wondei'fur, and most encouragiug i unde*i..o*.tun1.r*t]r"

most rrying and depr:essing r I.shour,t rike yuu"alr'to rer,r Dr. Goo,rwin uponthis.subject. ..Js He toricbed,,, he asks. i *i i t, tt. feeliug of rrrt '  uloruf?_flrmities ?" Surelv. these are t\ molt lir.ooruglog ;i;i;" ;;i{;;;;;"thize in L!en? ii might be-tfrought Urij-"r"a darlng ro say,yes, mostassurediy He does. He"is touctred *"itt a toerio.f ot all r.he infirmities of hisplople, and this is their encourag'ement to place tTreir confirienc, i, rii* *a"*all circumstances. What are_ !!., rq aoT iil.y f.ot. tL. ,*u ,ltrl. *aname of :h,-y.! they are Lhe tlaily"subjects of it i  H*ru i. u p;Ji,;;;;;#;,
" Trust i' the Lord with arl thin6 heart, ancr lean not unto trrine own 'ncrer_
:llldT* 

fn.1tt. .ttry ways acknorvleAge Ulm (with an ̂ .k";;il;;;;;; ;"accordance with his orrn representation of Hiniself), ura g. rr.ulilil;;;y
paftis.'.'. He _ig the mig.hty Go. in_ our_ nature, to"Jir"a *itn 

"'i..fir* 
; *_

il1fumiliel. Yes, at 
"[ 

times, antl u'r]er ali circumstances ; 1.or in that HeIlimself hath suffered, being temptecl, FItl, ;;; to succour them that aretemp_teil. _-Yes, under the d6.ep fee-ling-o{ their sins, He is able t. *...",i",pecple. He does not reconcil6 their ilinds to tlieir sins*fo, H. .;;;;;A;;"all along to hate anil abhor their si's; but tre ,.r..oor* them uncler a senseof then, and on their account He sympathiz.* *iit, the-, anJ H; ;;;n";thto make intercessio'for them, andis alte to save them to tr.urit"ro,o*i'ii"intercedes as a Priest, ind it is worthy or ot r.ruution, that it is in reration tohis character a.s a-Priest, that paul_says , " H; is io,,ci,ea with the feering ofour infirmities." rraving made a.fuil atonement for trre si,s .r rn"rr-.rur.,"g"ever riverh to make interc.ession--fo{ them, being ioocnuJ *itr. iil'?.iiiri" .rtheir infi'nitie!i ancl flnauy-will aetve, ttie_'t";;;. 
'O;, 

ii;;iTil,think more aud feel mor" of his tencrerness uoi ry-putrry, we sho'lcr not beso often- dejected, so near-the borders or a.rpooa.".y, as we sometimes aie.And lastly, He is the prince of pun..-,,'ch. "piin"e 

"i 
p**" -ra 

"r 
rri,gorernmert arii peace there srran be no end.', As He is u" ;;'ilio;i;td,so He is an evedisting princ^e. He wa. u pu*y-io li. ,ouunoot of peace, whicirmust stand 'ast for eier. Goil has p.r.tri l" n.ip l,fr'p..pi; 

t#;iijJ',
christ has perfected trre great.worh'of peace, 

"nd 
rri," p,iLrriir,.- tir. 

'crrFi

9f peace. Do we wa't p'eace in any .haracter, o, ,o uny ctrcumstances ./ 
Itis to be founcl in-an its fulness in itrrist. u. ,, oo, p6u... irrrrlr"u uuri.-strong expression ; it is more than saying He is the prince .f p;;;" H;;i,w-e Christ ? Then ha,ve we this peacel *i.r. *" may t'ust. and not be afraiJ-He has rnacle peace bv the brood of his cross ;"tii, p.u.. is as permanent ashis.throne, iasting as his nature ; positively n".a l" the aecount of every truebeliever in his n"ame. By whai, authr-ity ?- Bi;rr; Di;*"-" il';;+.'h;Son to be the Peace of his people, and h"is giftJ ancl tifi"g, 

"_;;ll";ffi;;repentance. May the i{oly spirit shecr his infiue'ce upon oiu hearts. enabrinrrus to li'e up to the exaltecl principles which GoJ hr's;;;;;;;;#Ji
his S9}, and sertled by rhe worcl of his oathi flu lorJfrl.,, to';;#-te't He pleases, antl in what lnanner H. pil;;r, ihe truths which have beenspoken, and to his name aione be all the glory. 

-' -
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P A R A B O L I C  T E A C H I N G ,
SXEMPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITION OF TI{E SEVEN PARASLES CONTAINED IN

THD TTIIRTEENTS CHAPTEI, OF ST. MATTIIEW,S GOSPEI,.

( Continued fi"om.page 440.)

2. THE W}IEAT AND TIIE TARES.
MArr. xru. 24-'30, and. 3ti-43.

" The enemy that sowed them (the tares) is the deail, !" Belovetl, there is a
deail, ! Does the reader smjle at the truism ? See, beloved, that you really
believe it; for there is no truth regarding which there is a greater amount
of scepticism in the Church, and in the world, than the personality of Satan.
llen clo not believe that there is a devil: the vulgar laugh at the'worcl as
the cognomen of an irnpossible monster with horns and tail, fit only t9 b9 a
bug-bear to chilclren; and the more intellectual regard it as " a metaphorical
expression " - 

(' the personiflcation of evil," or, in short, as anything rather
than what the word of God cleclares it to be,-the name of an awfully pow-
erfrtl,, subtl,e, ond wi,cked, BErNG : the great enemy of God a_ni! *oo, :' tlt*
spi,ri,;; that row worketh in the chiitiren' of clisobedience " (Eph. ii. 2J.
Nevertheless, Satan is exhibited to us throughout the scriptures as a person.
He " ytrouoked David to number the people of lsrael " {1 Chroq' Txi. ]1.
He " goes to and froin the earth, antl walhs.up and down in it" (Job. i. 7)-
I{e caire altd " tdiked lvith our blesseel Lord " (}iatt. ir'. 3-g) , moit probably
in a visibte form, ancl rn'ith an aurlible vcice. He " entered into Juclas Isc:r,riot "
(Luke xxii. 3). TIe f'tleit' the heart of Ananias (Acts v. 3). He " wal,ket_h
about as a roaring iiou seeking whom he may devour " (1 Pet. v. S). Itre
" hi,nd,ered, Paul, once antl again, from coming to the Thessa,lonians "

[1 l]ress. ii. 18'). He " eontended with ]Iichael about the body of Moses "

f;ucle g). He iha[ be " Laid, hol'd, of, bound,, cast into the bottomless pit, and
ihut up ior a thousand, propheiic years " (Rev. xx' 2, 3). Yea, " euerl,asti'ng

f,reis-preparcrl for him" (Matt. xxv. 41). Surel;r these expressions_denc'te
a powerful, active, anr-l aggressive bei,ng : they cannct, without absurdity, be
preclicated of any mere 'inf,uence or principle. If they do not prove that
Satan is a person, there is we contenfr no eviclence in scr'ipture to piore that
the Floiy Sliirit is a person ; ancl the man who doulris the pei';ouality-of
Satan, musi, to be consistent, cloubt the persorality of the Holy Ghost: ah !
and wi,l,l general'lE be found' to do so. He is presentetr, to us in ihese parables
as a perJon, end rrhat an awftrl manifestation of his craft anil malice rlo they^
afforcl us I In tle f,rst, we see him " catching awav " the gooil seed out of
men's hearts, " lesi they shoticl believe and be savetl ;" atd' here we fnil
him carrying on his infernal macl:inations against the kingdona and glory of
Cirist, by iniroiiucing his own wretched children among the ehildren of the
Most High ! Oh, may' we not be " ignorant of his de"rices l may -we have
grace to be sober and vigilant, knowing the character of our great-adversary;
and, remembering that " we wrestle not against flesh aud blood, but against
principalities, agailst powers, against the r-ulers of the darkness of this rvorld,
agaiust vickeci spirits in heavenly places," may we * putor the whole armour
of Cud, that we may be able to stard againsi the rviles of the devil " (Eph. vi.
11, 12). But to cheer and animate us in this arduous conflict, let us notlail
to notice that he is here cailed " His enemy "-(" H's enemy eame," &c.)
That little pronoun is unspeakably precious in the eyes of the telptetl, and
devil-hunted soul. It indicates our true encouragement and streilgth' b'atan
is not ody lur oremy,but' Chri'st's. The Lord makes his people's cause his
own; thiy are his, ancl therefore their enemi'es are his. - 

" Iie that toucheth
them, touiheth the apptre of his eye." It is Chrisi, not us, that Satan has to

do with : it is Chrisf ttot we, who has to do rvith Satan. Blessecl tr:ulh,
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" the Lord is on oar side," ancl the Lord must conquer. The Prince of this
world shall be ce"st out; " the God of peace shall bruise Satan uncler our feet
shortly." " For, lo, thine enemies, O Lord, for, 10, thine enemies shall per-
ish;" 'for thou " must reign, till thou hast put all thine enemies under thy
feet " {Psal. xcii. 9 ; 1 Cor. xv. 25).

It is not without design that it is adrled, in the parable, that the enemy,
after accomplishing his malicious purpose, went hi,s way ! This is one of those
fine strokes which go to make up the compiete fulness and beauty of onr
Lortl's parables. There is no neeci to cultivate evil il man's fallen heart, it
is its congenial soil; grace antt holiness are exotlc antl must be carefully
guardeil from atlverse influences, but sifi and error are its indigenous products,
aad thrive if only let alone. Hence the. enormous fallacy of, that common
proverb, " magna est oeri,tas et prreual,eb,i,t," as to this fallen lie-ior,ing world.
" Ill weeds," as another and truer proverb has it, " grow apace f" 

'the only
iliffculty is to keep tlem under. Satan therefore, woulcl only lose his time
in watching their growt!. He knows they will grow fast enough, ancl besides
he is far too wise to be seen at work, therefore he choses ihe night for his
pu:rpose, and ere the morrring breaks he is away : thus the evil is unsuspected,
and has time to rnake heail. ancl become nowerful. Ah. the diabolical subtletv
and craft of Satan I 

-

" But when the blad,e u,as sltrung up, and, brought forth frui,t, then, appeared,
the tares a/so." This was the too successful result of rhe ener:ry's work. The
good seed having been sou.n previously, had alreaely taken deep root, and ap-
peared above the surface, ancl therefore it could not be choked by the tares,
as by the thorns in the former parabie,.but both sprang up together. For a
time the dire misehief was not cliscoverecl, since, as we have aheady stated, it
is only rvhen the grain is in the ear, tirat, in consequence of the seed of the
Iolium beng dark-coloured, the difference becomes preceptible. But though
the tares deceived even the mosi experiencecl eve while in Lbe bl,ade^ thev
cou1c1 not conceal themselves in their'further pr;sress. when both thev aud
tlre wheat became more maturect. " \Yhen tile [hdo $'as sprung up, and
brouglrt forthfrui,t, rnnw appeared the tares also l" Thus most literally, " Zry
their frui,ts" the tares were " ltnown"*to be s.hat tirey really rvere ; though
ttll these had appearecl they preserved a cleceitful resemblarce to the wheat.
" It is," says a celebratecl writer, speaking of reJigious heiesies (ancl the re-
marks seen equally appiicable to hereti,cs), the charactei'istic of evils of this
order; that they are fcuncl to exist, first, in a state of sublimation, or apparent
purity ; anc.l afterrvarcls, b), a very quich transition, in a state of gross ileformity,
anii putrescence. lYe say 'rhe one precedes the other; but when proiluced,
they eonti:rue to be coeval ; anrl are always nearly associatecl. The false glory
of the one, hovei's over the foul corruption of the other, just as the ctecay of
animal matter is intlicateil, iluring the blacicress of the night, by a phosphoric
coluscation, than rvhich nothing is seemingly more ethereal or unsullied."x

Anil truly, if " Satan himself," as tve are warned by the Apostle Paul,
" is transformed into an angel of light, it -is no great thing if his ministers
also be transformecl as the milisters of righteousreis," or hiJchilclren assume
a specious resemblance to tire chihiren of the }lost High ; neverlhe]ess,
': thefu end, shall be aceorcling to their works" (2 Cor. xi. 14, 15). Yes,
belovetl, the Divirie I'ule cannot-must not-be set aside; " Either mak€ the
tree gootl, or his fruit gooil; or else make the tree corrupt, anci his fruit cor-
rupt: for the tree is (and only can be) kuown by his fruit. A good man out
of the goocl treasure of his heart, bringeth fo,-th good things : and an eyil man
out of the evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things." " Wherefore bg their

a .Is,tAc T.tyr,ons's " Salarday Euening," 9th Ealition, p. t?2,
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( Conti,nued from page 447 ).

fn another Scripture the experienced chiltl of God prays, to be leil " in the
right way " (PsaI. xxiv. antl xvii.,)-as Eliezer before him had clone ; but this
saint with more iight than the former (though with much less than we have),
does nut set Cod a sign. But as he is led " in paths unltnown" (Isa. x) i i .) ,
himself would desire the wings of a dove to " make haste," xo be at rest ; yet
Faith says, " Not so. Leacl me in the right way, O I-ord I let me not make
haste; but patientty wait thy time-thy way-thy means." Now ve rvho
live iu these latter days, since 0snrst has become manifest in the flesh, ancl
tqn Lorto tsn Sptntt eviclently ministers in the Church, have I{im for our
Comforier and Leacler into al,l truth ; so that when auy says, I am led of the
Spirit cf God, try him by the law ancl the testimony ; ancl if he be not
led accorriing to these, he is ied of a lying spirit-not of ihe Spirit of truth ;
for God the Spirit cannot falsifii liis own recor"d. lIre are iaugtt by rna Arl-
lrrsE to pray, " Lead us not into temptation; but cleliler us from evil."
Though we have found God faithful and merciful in the trials we bave passecl
through, let us not thank Him for the trials; they are the consecluences of
sin, and our participation in ii. But let every regenerated child of God thank
Him for the blessed fruit of tribulation itrthe eryteri,e,rzce it has brought to his
own soul, and thai he has not been left in the world that lieth in the evil one;
ancl earnestly pray not to be led into temptation; it is not gootl in itself ;
though being part of the all things that work togethdr lbr the good of the
Church, it is overruled for their gooil always. Yet this petition is preceded
by " Thy will (not mhe) be done." So if it is thy will to lead ne throug'h
fire and through water, it is good : so be it, " but ileliver me from the evil."
Jeremiah says they are led " with supplications." Prayer is faitu"s wingg,
wirerewith it overtops all mountains of obstacles ; prayer is faith's arms, which
it outstretches to su,im through ai1 floods of affliction that threatens to over'
whelm; prayer brings inio the fire the angel of his presence to save, rvhen
the scorching temptation ilries up the soul. Ancl Isaiah says they are brought
forth " with peace and joy." Yes, Jehovah will keep in pelfect peace the
praying soul that is stayed on Him ; a peace that the woricl knows not of, nei-
ther mecidles rvith. tr'inaliy, the rvay by wlicir they are led, is " the way
everhsting." Yes, " 1-rom everlastilg to everlasting thou art God aIone."
The flrst anci the last of the rvays of Jehovah, tbe way, the truth, and the
life. From everlastirg, in Thee the way was purposed all that concerns thy
people, ancl every step and every incident was noted; all their tears, with all
thine own for them, written ia the book. Provision made ; pledges given,
security made fast. And it is Jo everlasting ; for it is the way of eternal
life ; the gratluai dawning anil rising of the Stn of Righteousness, which will
shine in perfect clay, when we receive again from the dust of the eavth our
raised anil glori{iecl boclies.

As we before noticecl, the whole of God's purpose is so self-infoldeil, so
involvecl ; the purpose, the way, the means, the end-

" All so forming one harmonious whole,
That as lhey still succeed, they ravish stilI."

As the mystery of Gocl unfokls, with respect to the collective Church; as
each new phase or aspect presents itself, we ar6 amazed at his wisdom-
ravished lrith his love. So in the experience of each inclividual, every time
the cloud is lifted, and he journeys one stage further aiorg his path, he attains
a further view of the wisdom, antl ioving faithfulness, and truth, whicli have
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brought hinr. thus far. But from this uirity which Jehovah has marie, man's
divisions are brougtrt to nought: so we flnil our 4th has been combined with
the 3rd. Suffice ii therefore, to call attention to one or two designations given
to the place whither his people are lecl. o' The place spoken of," Exod. xxxii.
Where shall the spiritual Israel begin-where end-to contemplate " the place
spoken of ?" " The lantl of uprightness," where sin ancl sorrow are abol-
ished; " Besicle stiil y7lfs1s"-'c A moist or wealthy piace "-the dwelliag
place of Gocl ancl the Lamb.

Lastly. The object ancl enil Jehovah set before Himself, " To make Him-
self a glorious name" (Isa. lxiii.) And for his name's sake He leads them,
and feeds them, and bears .with them (Psal. xxxi.) \Ye cannot find any
reason why JtrHOVAH, the High and Lofty One, vrho inhabiteth eternity,
should make any reyelation of his will, much less, why He should also be
pleased to manifest his Person. This is all utterly beyond the province of
reason; she has only to deai with createal things. Faith is satisfied that
JEHOYAII has very clearly revealed his nature (of which his name is but
the exponent), and also that his Person is now manifest in the flesh, in hea-
ven; and once was so on earth, and will be so again before the end of time.
The regenerateit child of God casts asicle whatever reason may have to say
on the subject, and receives simply the testimony which God hath given con-
cerning his purpose of grace and wiii ,of gooil pleasure, in, by, anil through
Christ Jesus, the Son of his love. \Yhen Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons,
purposed the eternal purpose, it was a purpose of grace in Christ Jesus our
Lord. He, the God-mal, Mediator, was set up the flrst of the ways (or
goings forth) of Jehovah-Chief over angels, principalities, ancl powers; the
Saviour of all men whose names were theil written in the irook of life, as
given to Him, ancl sanctified in Him. And Jehovah registered his will of
goocl pleasure concerning them (even their sanctification) that they should be
holy and blameless before Him in love ; ancl also, his .will concerning Him
who then undertook for them, that, " of those given unto Him He shoultl lose
none;" to which end their Saviour becaine their Surety, and engageil under
responsibifity, that Jehovah's holy larv should be kept for them by Him, and
magnified in them through Him. Wherefore, seeing before, they would come
unrler the curse of the law tlirough the fall of Adatn, He before engaged to
realeem them from the curse, " being maile a curse foL them." If reason
speculates on the pari which sin aud denth occupiecl in Jehovah's purpose,
Faitb takes its stantl in the \\rord of God, and says, " It formecl no part;"
for Jebovah has not so revealed his purpose, and lias very abundantly matle it
known as a prfpose of grace towartls sinners of mankind saY€tl in anal re-
deemed liy Christ Jesus ; and as a will of good pleasure towarils them, that
in the ages to come He nright show his love in kindnesses to them throngh
Christ Jesus. It was for tliis encl creation was plannetl and wrought ;
anil when the sum of the eternal register is made up, creation rvill have
answered its end, and time will pass away.

We, who live in these latter clays, who are the true " latter-clay saints !'

(that is, under this last tlispensation, when the Holy Spirit,is Himself the
Ifinister of iris own record; no longer having types, or shadows, or foretel'
lings) ; have, as it wcre, visibly before us, the accomplishment of redemptibn
bythe comilgforth of Christ insirless human nature, living a holy, harmless,
undeflecl iife ; tiren ilying a cursed cleath, anil .above all, and beyoncl all,
rising rlgain aud ascentlilg into heaven, there ever to be present in our na-
tulel ihe earnest and firit-{ruits of the ingatliering of the bodies that sleep
in the dust.

To us it is given foi' a short space, to journey through this wiltlerness*the
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land'of the shadow of tleath-where is the flying fiery serpent-that olti
seryeilt, anil the scorpion, sin. But eternal faithfulness antl truth are our
shield antl buckler; merev ancl goo$ness feecl us and leail us. His worcl is a
shelter from the heat, a tignt lfni$nt. The angel of his presence goes with
lls. Yea, his Spirit is in our heart. We are the temples of God. And is
He not making Himself a glorious name ? Are not we, who are nametl with
the name of our Lord and Husband, whose name is above every name, are
not we living witnesses to the praise of the glory,of the grace of Him who
hath made us accepted in the Belovecl ?

Alas ! some will say, this is all true, we cannot gainsay it ; nor voulcl we
desire to do so; but ihis is such high abstract doctrine: I want something
practical; I like to hear the experience of a child of GoC ; how the Lord has
led him !

It may be high and absi,ract doctrine, but it is a doctrine my soul knows
by experience. Many, various, and great have been the troubles and afflic'
tions that I, in common with all the belovecl of God (for vhom I:[e loveth He
chasteneth), have passecl through : aud I can anrl do set ruy serl  to l le tesi i-
mony of the saint of old, " But the Lord deliveretl me out of them a1i."
Shall I, or any other child of Gocl, tlare to doubt that I{e rvho hath detvered
and doth deliver, wi,l,l, yet deli,aer !

One testimony more. 'Ihe-Lord has never 7ed me by rM?rl,ESSroNs. In
this respect, my soul can take up the language of old Wrr,r,r-q.m Bnroee, who
expresses himself after this fashion ;

:'.But, says the soul, the mercy I need isdead, or I should have receivetlit
ere this : anci besicles, every channel through which it might come, is. shut up.
Take courage, soul, thy helplessness makes thee a fit subject for thy Lortl to
help. It must needs, fhat the sentence of deatir pass in every mercy, before
it reaches thee, else thou vroulciest look Io mea'ns, and expect it of means.
But the mercies of the chikl of Gocl, must all pass under the sentence of
cleath, that like their Author, they may be resurrection nercies ; anil that it
may bo clear ancl unmistakeable they come from FIim. The time has nei'er
been ing time ; the way has never been my way; the means has never lteen
yrig means. The tiine has ever been of urs appointment, the sal' of ms rvise
oidination, the means of urs gracious provirlence, and the entl erer has been,
and ever will ]ie, " that I{e may hare mercy on me."

" Bless the Lorri, O my soul, and foiget not all his beneflts."
Cheri,th, August, 1854. T. W.

A HY}IN.
***,, one of the disciptes',*u#Ti,f;;i!;;,t:*i{lk'to p.,,o!, aq Jahn atsora*sht

O lonl, incline thine ear to me,
A sinful chikl of clay;

I feel my needs are very great,
Loril, teach me how to pray !

I'm full of sin, and loathe its pow'r,
I woulil, t'were put away ;

But thou alone hast strength for this,
Lold, teach me how to pray !

Enable me to ash in faith,
Be thou mine only stay I

Put forth thy hand ; renew my heart,
Lord, teach me how to pray !

"My heart's corrupt, deceitful, colil,
And nniler Satan's sway;

June L'l, 7854.

I Tuln out ihese foes, and frll their place,
.'lord, teach me how to pray !

?ray'r is. thg medium ordainecl,
1'hy blessirgs to convey ;

Antl they live best who use it mosf,
lord, teach me how to pray !

Enable me to trust thy word,
Thy precepts all obey;

Seek wisdom at a throne of grace,
Lord,'teach me how to pray I

Thori sayest those that ask shall have,
Tben let me not delay;

O, ilraw my heart, and I rviil run,
Lord, teach me how to pray !

G. D.
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" The Lord, God, is a Sun anitr Shield, : the Lord, wil,l, giae graee and, ql,oru :

lo q*!_tlting will, He withhold. frorythen that walh iprtgitly. O iord,"af
hosts,blessed h the ma,n tlmt trd,steth in [ft6s.,,-psa"f. 

-L"""*ivltt, 
tZ.

(Continued from puge 456.)
Daa'R reader-, there are in the wortr of cod uany precious texts, having
reference to the food of the christian man. He is delcribeo as tiviog'ty r;it[
upon the son of God, Now the two mai' objects for which fooi is"taken
i:rto the. nalu'al, Lody are, that Iife nray be sust"ained, and tbat ou. ,t..ngd-,

TaI 
be rmpo'ted to the difle'ent membeis, enabling them e.fficieutly to perform

their various ofiices : and there.are trvo.qualifications essential toiue making
g, hearty rneal-hunger aud thirst. Thi nran who is ful of self. and who
has.been tg.as.ting on ilre good things of this life, and spending his substance
tn notous,lrvrng. can have.no appetite for spiritual and irca'enlyfoorl, but lihe
the lsraelites of old, "His suui loalheth srich light food." Ndt so, i.to*.ter,
the poor-soul,-spent with the furce of the i.waitt conflict, ancl wearied with
t'ne _assaults of satan, nought less than tlre " Lamb slain from the foundation
of the.world," will satisfy his craving appetite; nothing but the .inesn ana
blood " of the dear Redee,mer, avail t"o recruit his exhauited uo.rgler. l. lll*
blood- is drink incleed;" drink that cheers the heavy heart, drivei care away,
and eleva,ies tl:r.e tbouglts and afections io Ligh anti hear.eniy things. ,. r am
the. bread..of life," says--tire Saviour, ,,\ihicit came doil;n'from ieaven; he
that cometh to me shall nei'er hunger; anil he that bclieveth oo ,oe .h"ll
never thirst." Good news this for sduls hunsering an(l thirsting after rishte-
ousness I well rnay each cry out wirh the ,liscil,lis of old. ,,L"ord. evei.irore
gi'e us .this_ b'ead ;" a'd wilh the woman of Sarnaria, .. Sir, gii-e me this
water, that r thirst not : neitler come hither to draw." A gooti "example 

has
this poor woman set-'well rvorthy the imitation of the bSst of christians.
she desired to draw all her suppiy fuom the !.ountain Heacl; she bad d''rk
at Jacob's well, but a greater tlian- Jacob had revealetl to her a .well of water,
sprugmg up u:rto everlasting life_

"T;t Hi,':nf: t;1ffi 
"' 

-'.,
The ju ices of  the l iv ins i ine.
. Wele pressed to fill ihe cup.

Oh, biess the Saviour, ye that oat,

. J *1;l irll',"J T'.lii,i,,, *",,
For Jesris is the Bieail.,'

. 5. Enemies, aflictions,_ancl fears. Christian traveller. freed from the bontlage
of Egypt, and wendirg thy way to the heavenly Canaan, remember this, thir
art now in the enemy's c_ountry ; Satan, the prince of this world, is ever going
up and down, seeking whom he may devour. From the first moment of thy
setting out on pilgdmage, tiii thai happy time, when thou shalt hear th"e
Sayiour say, " Welcome, good and faithful sen'ant, enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord l' thou shalt find the way hedgecl with difficulties. Three pi#er-
jul .fo-es, the world, the flesh, and the divil, will beset thee on eveiy side,
behind and before, within and without. From the Citv of Destruction. to the
New Jelusalem, every step of the way, will these dispute with tbee. Once
thou wast an enelny thyself, an etremy ofthe cross ofChrist; like all the rest
of. Adam's posterity, thou hadst casr off thine ailegiance to thy rightful So.re-
reign, and wast a willing slave in Satan's kingdom=. The woild iud he, tak-
ing atlvantage of the corruption of thy natuie, allureel thee to destruction.
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It must not surprise thee then, when rrntler the Spirit,s influences, thou ^dost
;;;;t-;t i, tilJt that thou flndesr thysetf -e_ngaged in an unceasing warfare.

iil--in i.t of coa t people iu every agg' No cioss, no mown; lo 
fi9-11'.1"

;il"ry; no toil, oo i..tl- " Throrigh*rnuch ttibulation Ye uust enter the

kinsdom.,' Satan hates th.. oo*, fiith a cruel hatretl ;'he- will not lightly

i.rf - *il:..i;'lV i"it means or foulbypromises or threats' by templation or

""r.".otioir. 
Ue wlf .ra.uuout to driie'ihee back to bondage. 'fhe worlil

ffi;th;;; lttoo utt become a clisturl'rer of their peace' and T otr:yt:,11o

lir.*. Thou hast denied their-gotls, and.set at.rought tf:t t:?11i-'.111

hastdespisedthegreatgodclessr l iana, . .whonr.a l | thewor ldworshlppetn.
ir.i tir.ii r,."rt* aie nuEa with wrath: henceforth, there-will be. no peace

b;i;i-t thee and Mammon. The flesh, a part of thyseU, of thy nature, bates

tfr.". 
"ta 

hates the wav that tbou hast ehosen' It accuses thee to thy-lace;

;;;:;;;;;; iilir, ii'utt.tt hard things against thv. God' thv.best Frieud'
i TLo,, hast brought us outinto this wilderness to perish," lal9 

the,trl:llles;

" no breatl but tiis marma ; no water to slack- our thirst ;'' and callmg to

*ili-ift.-n.rh-pots of Egypt (but strange, by forgettirg the .tale of bricks'

and t^he hard taik-masters), fain would tlrcy h3've 1nn99ted a leader' 
PLtt'

i":J".aii'iii". ug."i". HJdst thou to combat these in thiue own strengh,.well

;tsh;ilil JStpuit; anyone of them is more than a malclfor l}:yd-*d'
ffi;il canst rio'all tirings as Cltrist strengthens ttree, and thou shalt,be rnore

i.f,urr"-.ooqo.ror tlrrough'Him who loled"thee, antl gave Himself for thee'
;i{-y"g;;j;says a livitg saviour, .,is sufficient for thee, and mv streng'rh

is made nerlect rn t1,v-feakoes..'i 1or " I ha'r'e chosen the weah things of

li;;;;d;;;;r."*r ir,. mighty,'ancl things that are not, to bring to nought

iiiionr'itrt 
"r..,' 

Ancl there"is"provided for thee a full suit of armour; not

ffii;il"bkt 
'suot:t, 

bot exactly fitted to it^s -purpose.' T''' tP $ ithstand the

wiles of ihe devil. The Apostle gives a_tull_ descrrptlon oI ]t ln rpn. 1'r.

i;:ii , 
""a 

*"rt well what he Jays in the t3th yerse, " praying always,

and watehing toutt*'o:"'""er 
on thv captain calriqg,

Ililill, H'l,ul :'J1'l:,"J'liiil:'
Or shall lift thee uP when down."

Beloveil, the malice of every f9e, 9d ^th9 burilen 9f every aflietion' is

"";il;; 
i.;;"4 For wise "ends, ttry coa permits the one to molest, anil

ifr. .tft.it. tti thee; but IIe lays not on thee more than lle enables thee to

;;;.'-:; Clrrii's yoie,;' said u iuiot.of. old, " is easy incleed; {t,l",u-It.th"
t.*"i.t 

""4, 
u"a i the'lighi'er; and if it lep too heavy' he would bear that

too." Think not *t*ogJtneo, the fiery trial, which is to try. you' as though

;;" _tr;E thing ha?l happened; Gbd graciouslv intends it, to wean thee

from earrh, anrt its *irtJ;'i;oy* j and firis furnice-work He wll\ repeat,

*uio uo.t ,guln, *h.n.;ur tf.J. is any hankering after the gootl things of

i""r"t. 
""a 

,it uo tfto. arm is slack in iis thrusts, antl thy sword sheathed to

.tt?tii.*, that Goti hath ordained, shall hare.no quarter;..n"q lt Yll].*oo'
iiru. it, ootit ti,oo shalt ackoowledge with.the Apostle' " I determined not

;;il *oyliriog, but Jesus Christ,-and Him crueifiecl ;" anil " I count all

things else 6ut dung a,nd ilross"'

" Notbiuc on ea*h I call mY own,

l,'],i"trt'lf{li{*lj,'.}i;;i';;
Antl seek a citY out of aight'

Frienrls few aael cloubtful; enemies implacable, whose name {as Legion
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aflictrnns, temptations, and -sorrow ; this was the Master,s lot, ,. and the ser-
vant is no_t greater than his master, nor the disciple tha; his Lo;.; 

'.Cfr.lr_

trar traveller, when enemies come iu like a flood*when affiictions increase
and nrultipJy on every hand-rrhen fea,rs torment, and all thines *"r.. 

"rri".ttnee' then haste thee to a throne of grace. " o cast not aiav vour.?onfi-dence, which hath great -re-compcnse of ieward." Thirk ;;, ;dt'ril,'S"ri.""
bore. tbr thee_; think of Gethsemane; think of the sweat and bloJ.l l think
lt__to-.^.*g:_:t:],1fl ,ylY, " 

If it be.-possible, O I'atler, Iet this cul) pass away ;
Pl "9t .py r,itl, thine .be doue-" Think on these tbinEs, antl nre,lirate on
:::T_1- 

thrne beart, and thenaclrnorvledge with rears ofgiatirude and rhaok-

Above a*, negre* J **trhl1flXi:,H:Itriwo',r or eod; ro1-
., Jesus yields thee in his word,

Shield anil merliciue, food and sword.,'
Thou canst not read it too often ; tlie more you know of your bcst weapon,

the better you will be able to wieid it. ..Juitifrcation,', ru'ia u'oi.i biliou,
ll ma;r !e- by faith; but knowledge of the Bible comes by works.;; iu*o
therein'the experience of holy m-en of old, ancl compare it with thine own.
Their de,sperate encounters, tleir _grievous aflictions,'their doubts *a r"u.;
and mark how a covenant God delivered them out of the'r all. arf ti;"
::iili 

a,.!lu?u in thy pilgrimage where ail firther progress seems stopled;
ll" 5:.t lie.a.befbre you, mounrai's on either side, and-the chariots of the
-Ljgyptrans hehind. Certain destmetion, savest thou. Oh, no ; ., stand still,
and see the salvationof God;" the waters jnaU clivide; tlre sim shutt-le stop-
ped in his course; yea, " sooner arr nature shan fail," ihan a chiltl oi cooi"
cast arvay.

Few men have hacl more to contend with than the psalmist: ouce a lion
and a bear ({eadty enemies), beset him, but " The Lord delivereJrri*'rr;L
tle plw of the lion, n,nd the_paw-of the bear.,, Once he fought with G.oliath,
tbe.giant of Gath, and aimed with a sword aud with u rp.*rio,u.,ilrl;;;;;;
truly)'."But with_a stone and with a sring, he srew him." irri"t or tnis, ve
weak believers, the means employed, like p'ayer and faith, .,uu',= ,ioiJt.
enough, and derided liy the worlrt, but by the-bleising of God, it .v or..,.uij.o
ovei' all. once he se'ved a tyrannical master who dail-y srrught uii lire. But
mark the lgquet, Saul slew himself- in despair, ancl ihe p""rru.urua D*iJ
frgne$in his stead. once a son, a favourite- son too,rebell'ed and was slain.
A trial indeed this ; and one that cut the ,tender-hearted father to the ouick.
but not once diil he murmur ; he failed not to recognise the hancl ;i d;,1 rri
!h,e 9aa dispensation, aud no qf escrygd him, bu"t: the pitiful oo",-.ii.tir,
Absolam, my son, my son; would God I had died for thee.;, O*ce the sor-
rows of death anil hell encompassed hirn, the floocls of ungodly ̂uo,.od*
hi'm afraid, atd the snares of death went before him, but hE .ried uoio ir,"
Lord' antl fpr the.encouragement of every praying soul to the u"aor.ii*.,]t
is added, " 'Ihe Lord hearcl ny v_oice oul o'f lis ti,opte,uo,t *y -y.u,ri-i,"_
fore FIim, even into his ears.'- _ sweet en.oor"ge*.ot indeedl .rf,r.iuutry io,
those,." who through {ea-r of _death, are all th"eir life-rirue *Uji.r to"bon_
lug.." Once he slipped indeed, and was well nigh gone. In an evil hour,
the man after God's own heart, ,. became an .adulteier and murderer.,, fs
there any poor r-eader wbo has thus grievously backslirlen, and to whose coi-
science the prophet's words come home vith-power, ., Thou art.the mau.,,
Then do as David did, confess thy sin. .. J ick'owle,lgc m_y 1,,a.,,.g,-s.i;
and my sin is ever befor:e me. Purge me with hyssop, f"a f if,"ff #.i;;;;

2 r  2
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wash me antl I shall be whiter than snow' Thou tlesirest not sacrifice' else

would r eive it. 
'r'rtu 'uttiiL* oi'Coi ;t a nlot* sriirit' a broken and a

contrite [eart, o c.a, trt." *]iri i,;tltt1i;g; Do this" ancl there is noihing

in the Bible, why the *JJti;;J;n' siould'not to*t io thee with the same

power, as the wortl .f ,;"-;ii;;IiCttt-r'ota hath put away thy sin' thou

,-*l;itft ;}?:,1.,lfl $ifl ,"*-'Hi:i:i,ip:ff ;;lJi*T{!f l-'i":!:
the east," who, in hi* 

"#;;to"' 
**pttit;t"a all tiese' In one day he lost

7000 sheep, 3000 cane"ls,r ib0d 
't'i;,^ 

500 .she-asses' 
antl a very great

i,lJ[n.,i, "nv e* b;.;;;d,';;Jby-'rh.fr Add.to this. the sudden desrruc-

tion of sons aud oaugntert l"a ifti*" [oily srtitten with a horrible disease

from the crown of th. h;;h, ;; il;;;it oi dt'^t root' rs this thine affiictior ?

Oh, humble thyself und#;it;'t-ighty tot1i of 
S-:'{l' 

antl beseech Him to be'

stow upon thee, contentmtti- 4tfi 1ny state' whatsoeler it be' and ash Him

to enable thee to ,uy, ';ltt'u io"a !"ut' antl the'Lord hath talien awry'

b,lessecl be the name of tUe-Lortt-; Iiis Uard work this' But the sanctifietl

afflietion shall yielcl-peatt"tlt f"tit- of righleousness' to them that are exer'

eisecl therebv. Autl mtoiiioq tftut u4i4ioo' great or small' comes not Dy

chance. Not a hair of th;;h;ud ean fall ; noi a dog hark at -theg' without

;#;;";;;;r1"". 
-w.l*-ty 

sta trtit it thl cale of' Job' satan had no power

to hurt, in the stighest ,1il'jt;;il1-int a'i*igtttu Eave leave' Nolice well

iil'r,j;ffi#;..u] :tffi; il. t'"il it'io. uo'ia;'b"ut spare his life'" Not an

entreat! brit a Positir e command'
But there are rreavrer"#i#iJT s even than these' W1len the -poor'soul 

that

has been favourecl *ith light il ;;e; wi-th communior with God and his dear

oeople I with ftee u.tu*%" u"tUtotit of glace' anJ with a irope of salvation

ffiJ";i t'iliffi Jtrt. i"*t , *t"o ttitn.o" one comes irrto deep soul-trou'

ffi;ffi;;;;;l;;ry ;;iil and like'a ship in ilistress' he mounts

up to heaYen, he goes d;;;;"g;il'i;ll -nu atptt'*' hii soul is melied beca'use

oi trouble; and when tii.li. .ffi 
"p*-ili* "''.rror 

of sreat ciarirness ; when
' God hides his face, u"a" nt i* to"*tiui"ta^ to^cry out tith the grief-siricken

natriarch, " He counteth"tt f it-tot*-y'" ^ Surelv this is the nost aflecting

ilispensation of all.,, f"'ur:i" i-"t'* h.ip of man: "he refuses to be comforted'

But there is comfort i"ift" tlt+i*t* to" tnt*" poor wretched ones' Surely

no poor soul ever,t*tgi"gtthit *"tl '.fi-t of fuefs as did tbe prol'het J'ere'

miah, in Lam. iii., .. I ?;ih;;; *ut frurq.tJ.n alflictions. bv the rod of his

'wrath," and so on t "t:tht;fi-il"*nua- 
*uia' " Other men uray have been

or"?t-la, ""a 
t*"iv'pr-g"ta, fi* 

"9y"*..ttforl 
was their sorrow' like to my

solrow." But see " 
";?;;i 

nt*"ory light.appeals'" anii under the cheering

influences of the.blesseit"*f;;;;;;ii.li*pirif orheaviness is_exchangeil for

the garment of praisel'i*u' *l"it* are recallecl to mind' ancl from his

thankful heart, there 
'dtil;"i";h; 

flood of praise' " It is of the Lordls

mercies w€ are oo, to"'i*"'*ua, i"9*-t9 ,his coirpassions fail not' They are

new everv morning t j,.ut'ilit;"f"tinr.trnttt' tle Lord is rny portion saith

my soul, iherefore will I hope in Hlm"'

" li'l'lfr l 
"f 
': il:o* #J,:T*'

Thro' Jesus's lilood'
The righteous God l'

Is reconcilei to sinners'"

But there are breathing times ; times of respite' whgn-lhe force of the at'

tack is abateil. " When a maris ways please the Lord' He uaketh even bis

enemies to be at p.# *itft fri*:' bft, what times of refreshing are these'



FN,AGMT]NTS BY A DEPAIiTJID SELIEI'EE.

Leicester. Brre.

FRAGMtrNTS BY A DEPARTED BELItrYER.

" A rnan's heart ileaiseth hi,s waE ; but the Lord, ilirecteth hi,s stelts."-
- Prov. xvi. 9.

W'r are conbtantly devising w'ays, anal forming plans, such as are after
imagination of our hearts; but how frequently .!ve have to discover

50i

How the christians heart burns with love anel thankfulness, when in peaee
and quietucle he reflects on the wondi'ous provitlences he has experieuced, ancl
how often iu seasons of difficulty and deep distress, the Lord hai appeared to
save hirn.

Such a'_enjoyment of his privileges too-so many love-visits to a thr.ouc of
grace*such iutimate communion and. fellowship wittr tne dsal lis6l6srn6p-
such a giving in anil out, and fi.nding pasture-iuch implicit trust,

" That lle who hath help,d birn hithelto,
Wil l  help bim al l  the journey thro,;
Anil give him dail.y cause to raise,

.. New Ebenezers to his praise.,,

" For what," says he, " can separate me from the love of Christ? I am
persuadecl that. neither death, nor. iife, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
pos'ers, nor things present, nor things to come ; nor height, noi clepth, nor
any other clgature,.shall b9,ab!9 to separate rne from thelove of God, which
is-in Jesus'Christ my Lord." lajling to mind also, that encouraging sentence
of the ap.ostle'$, " Ou_-r light aflictions which are but for a momdntf work out
for us a far more exceeding; and eternal weight of glory:,, there arises in his
heart, such a glorious anticipation of the time,

'! Whel he shall rvalk the lanil anil meet
No Canaauite tlrerein ;"

Of the time ryhen he shall have done with the things of this life, the world,
and sin, aud woe, antl shall be joined " to the Church of the frrst-born, to the
spirits of just men, made perfect." Of the time when he shall see the .. Alto-
gether lovely,".face to_face, and join.with fhe geueral assembly of the
saints, and an.innumeralile company of angels, in singing the everlasting.
song, " Blessing; and honour, and glory, and power, be unto }trim that sitl"
teth upon the throne, for ever and ever."

One more enemy remails,-
' The grisly kirg of temors death;',

But, " Thiqnks be to God, who giveth us the victory, through our Lorcl Jesus
Christ." ̂  His pronise is, " -Y!eg thou passest through the waters, they shall'
not overflow thee, neither shall the floods dronn thee.',

He who has provided for thee all tlrv life long, will not leave thee it' the
hour of thy necessity. " Christ is all, and in aIL" All in time, aud all in
eternity. " O Loril of hostse blessetl is the man that trusteth in Thee.,,

"'lYhen life sints apace, : .:
AniI death comes in riew :

The woril of his graee, :

Shali comfult us thro'.

No fearing, no iloubting,

ilit['"il'l$r11q1;ij'The Lord will nrovitle."

ihe
the
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weakness of our plans, the want of jutlgment in our wavs' and to bless the

Lord that lle bverturns tir.tq *a d.lui,t* oot potpo*ttl t1ut h1* o*: -T-1y
stanil. 

' We see not our *uy'f'eintu 
"* 

; foreknowledoe belongeth not unto

us : but He wisely ot,tu"tiltt"ini"gtl "i'* 
..ri*cts our"steps.as those that. are

ilili,a-"'r-ora, aoih* io me'cy take the management of all our concerns on

thvself l antl, in spite of ourseives, sa\-e us from one evil step' Guide us by

thy counsel, till this vain life is past'

" Let mg f,rager be set before thee as incense-; anil the lifing up of mg

nanas as thL eaeni'ng sacrif'ce'"-Psal' xl' 2'

This prayer answered, and fulfillecl in w' makes our prayerc alailing.il;

ileeil: though io ttt.**tiol*'ui iht cttutt*ting of a crane or a swallt.rw' we

are apt to'think *ft.t airloo*1'g{aiJ. dtp@:d',that feeling so ilestitute af

spiritual lifu, our pruy.,'-u'o oilless; but we.have to remem6er in whose all'

prevailing name we *,,*!;1;;;a'trtui i' is not for our life anci liberty in

nraver. or tbr our want of it; that we are a-ccepted' bu! only in th: 
P:It^t-d'

i;;'*;# 
"t*i-i,;;J 

J'.;i;;;;il, who !ry'made the wav crear and

;i;fi'f* ';.'w;^;;v *;;v [t*';;ier i"t" this sanctuarY' and find a wel-

crme there, because .tt;;;'d;; ttiltrott the Lord as ihe incense of his

most precious sacrifiee, #;'}J.h;;; F;h;;;"er s1ells a good savour' anii is

well pieased." "ii,i*'*-"t the thought -tl"l ry::.3:1^g'lt:I,fl: {i,,?i';Jl-ti"il ffi;with a smiling face, and rile are cunstrained Dy

things as please Him, 
""a"ti. 

ir.."r. i. .et toriir. Oh. mv soul, rise above

thy depression*, 
"on 

,r.*d ;;i;ily lqg-t uil the irnpe'liments which would

imoede thv progress, t"-iftJ-il'gitt 
"ira 

tlterty in whieh it is thy' privilege to

iiJf:" iiLiu?p.'?"" ;-i**E*t the jovs 
-in 

store of whioh tholl-?11-joon
;;;'pt; ilpo.'*e'*.ioo. 

'oh 
I for a neaiei' sweeter' ancl more conscrous ac-

ouaintance with that #o;., ;h. i."irr. u-ightress of the Father"s glory !

;;;";;;t-'d; r"ir'."i i""iii"* *" 
- 
"" 

t"1a' to glorv' ":.."h I P:.1F1:l 
" :"-

presses, " Glory y. io rti,Toiy';;;"'*H;it ootittt'of life in the midst of'

the paradise-ol u:o 
knit toqether in r,oue, and

" That their hearts mi'qht be cmnforteil' be-ing

onii"it ricne, oYtne'i'lt;";;";;"1; 'j ind'erltand'ins';'-colossians ii' 2'

Here it is evidently impiied, ancl gv-en- set fortfr' that it is in the unity of the

Spirit that saints are ..Tt"titlJ 
""a 

knit together' it promotes and iqcrsasgs

love, antl rnakes thc rtigi.r^."rrrry;1 
-cn'ittilot 

more 
'eviclently 

']f.-:I:ti*t

botiv of Chlist, anil t"iiog 4fti aifertg' agcortling to ihe measure^of the

fi,{i # ci*J, irr. *""ii"ra",i?r,!, .""t"irEi in.the lidden wistiom of God, are
"d;;;pJ by these :*putut. gifts ; some. havins an insight into one' some

in arrothet ; pr.r.,,tu,tg*u;;;tit;1 t"Jai"g of "Goct for lis own habitation'

through the Spirit. Ti; ;;"tf;t"fitl -*.Vt1ti): i'f 
Coa the Father' God the

Holv Ghost, and or crr"iui, *r,t:is eta biessed for ever' These three Persons

il?"-dd: ;;; e-ti i" t'he three, most precrous' most necessar.y fol 
::: loo"

weak sinf'ul .r.utur.*'.u.' pton" to {upltt'; yet constrained io cleav^e with

firll purr,ose ot heart uniolt l' Lord, who hasmade Himself a samifice for sin'

;;i';;';i;;, uoJ throogit whom we are matle welcome to draw near to

fiil,;.j;;t" il;'ffi-;un1tl 1y5"t abunrland reasonhave we for jov

and peace in believing ! 
-fftt-iota'* 

thoughts are thoughts o.f fe111^t^o.waras
;;; :T;;t"a +. l.o?'.uch in, i,u*e eviii to out""rt-t' but we meet. only

with vanquishetl foes, 
"* "rJ., 

Brother.having vanouishetl them by his lii'e

,r'il'a.,lii',ii'*'"-f"r"'i;;ffi-""t. 'ii tl,"t *ir qngl 4i:: !::l:g He ever
t"tti, t. make'lntercession for us, his appearance ie his intercessron'
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" JosraH " To " REcLUSE."

Ysnrr,y there is in the Saints' Society, when the Lord is there, as sure an
element for the soufs respiration, as ihe natural man realizes in the air he
breathes. Thus I found ii in thy late visit to my abode, which comforted me
in^ tlre asrurance, that true " Fellowship in the Spirit,' an<l the ., Communion
of the.Holy Ghost," is yet a privilegCd enjo;rmbnt among believers. How
sweet it was, when in adoratic'n of hdart, aidtreverelce oisoul, with the de-
sire kindied. within for edification, instmction, and spiritual enjoyment, we
each laid open before us, the sacred ,, Word of God;',- and with-another dear
worsbipojng companiou, we read aloud those nighty truths about Him .. of
whom Moses ond the prophets dicl write.,'" Hoviinfluitely doth this act sur-
pap tqa! eommmon practice among some sort of Christiani, of wasting much
valuable:time'on a frivolous and profitless talk about the persons anil*things
of the tlay: when all that appertains to the creature, is vaniity, be the earthiy
possessiois, position, or prospectq what they may. Pilgrimi may be better,
*{_lo-.u perusal of the Scripturel are more nobly emplo}ed.'Well, 

with us it was, as it rvere, a journeyto Emmaus; for whilst we
talked of those_ things concerning Jesus of Naiareth, which had really come
!o pass, Jesus Himseif drew neaf ; who, hearing our communings and reason,
ings -about the several firatters of salvation, He Jpake unto us, siying, ,, Ought
not Christ to have suffered these things; and to enter into his giory ?,, Ah !
here]iesthe'.secret:ofaIl.thatappertains,untosalvation

I. In the necessitE of Christ.
2. In the suferi,igs of Christ.
3. In the glory of. Chtlst.
It was from seif-imposed necessity that with all reailiness of heart He suf-

fered in the flesh, mating Himsef to be o,Sin,,, who knew no sin, that we
who knew nothing else, might be made the .,Rishteousness of God in Him.,,
Ought not Christ to have suferetl what IIe did, when He had said that He
would ? The decree had sone forth ! He had laid Himself under an eternal
obligation, by predesti:rating enactments purposeti in Himself, to die for the
redemption of his time-lost people, because of his love and delight in the law
and judgment of the Holy Three, whereby the salvation of his elect, with all
the grace blessings of the everlasting covenaut, were secured to them; eveu
though it be at the sacrifice of Himself. Ouglrt not Cluist to have sufi'ered
travail of soul, that He rnight lrc satistied with the sight of his seed, rvho
were thus to be saved in Him, the righteous justif;'iug:ssytant of Gr.rcl? I
speak it not in tahe 1,ay of irreverent demand, when I say, that having become
the Surety of His Bride, He was bounil to pay the d6bt she had incurred .
yea,_ He liounil Himseif by the solemnities oi Jn ,, Oath," that fry tfr. a.uili
of the cross, I{e wou}d show unto the heirs of salvation, the ..immutability
of hjs counsel" (Heb. vi.17,18); which ,,counsel" related to the pre-or-
diuation of his own will, respecting rhe redemption of his people byblood,
and their salvation by grace (Eph. i. 7, 11).
_ .Ought uot Christ to suffer fbr sin, " the just for the unjust," that He might
bring us to Goil, according to his rlrcrd founded upon his wili ? He who
wrought with tiod l-'efore time, ought He not to w-olk the works of Gotl in
tF., !o save his Church, to seal the doont of Satan, and to establish his king-
dom, dominion, and power ? Yes, verily ; by his death came our life ; his
slfferings were for our salvation, and his stripes for our healing. But mark
the mighty condeeceusion of sush an interrogation '! lVhat an appeal to tho
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desponding heart,." Ought not Christ ?" &c. Since it is Himself wto aslis
.o.il u qui*tion, who sh"all :'eply in the negative ? IIy soul, my.sister, what.
sayest thou? Paul says, " itbel'o'ed lli* i'' whicl Jesns harl before de-
clared, " Because it was so written of Him." And that l,ltich 'was written
of Him, is that which was willetl of Him; by the which " wili," saith Paul,

" we are gznsfifisal";"through the offeringof the body of Jesus once for
all.', Thus in his sufferings tliele was the performance of his secret decree,
anrl the open fulfilment ois6ipture truth. 

- 
There was his holy eternal' will'

revolvingirponitsaxis-eternol, l,oor,tothebringingon,of eten:al' lzle' Itvas
by the siffeiings and cleath of christ that Jehovah's will rvas signed, the 'I'es-

tament sealed,"hearen securell, God glorified, anil sinners saved'
Moreover, it behoved Him to pui away sin by'the sacrifice of llimself, to

magnify the law, both moral and- ceremonial, and thus to carry the souls of

fri*'*ititt b"yood a dispensation of tJaes and shaclows,'to a time of grace and
truth. All ihe sacrifides uncler the law rpere to be swallowed up in the sacri-
f.ce of the cross. The Israelites' t'ytassouer lamb"' was now to be " Jesus, the

Lamb of .God,.,' This was the wiil of God according.to the Scriptures, and

ifru.rfo"ru it must be done. Oh, blessed will, by the which our souls are savetl-
Christ's necessity was Gori's opportunity, to ihrow into the Chruchls ]ap a

knowledge of ali his love. But,--1. 
ffi" sufferings. Who can estimate their weight- and worth ? 

': It

nleased the Father" to bruise Him." Not that He had pleasure therein ; but
I ii pf.*r.,f tle Ftther to bruise Hin"-dnsledd of r s. This.is the secret of

his zufferings,.,,He was woundetl for our transgressions, and bruisecl fo'- out'

iniquities."' i' The Sheplierd was smitten, that the,sheep might^go free'"- 
irru, d;*d of a brokin heart ; and to understand anything of the nat're of

his deat)r, our"hearts rru,sl, be broken too. We also must endure the affiigtions
of christ in our measure, and har-e fellowshi! with the, sufferings of christ,

aceorcling to that which is weighed out to us, if ever we enter into lris glorg. "
Our oreirit realizatiori of Chriit in us, the hope of glory, is for the most part,

if a'crucified, Chtist; for it is by his ,lerlh irz us, that we rl ie rtnto sin; and

i'rrraf, h"is death /or us, tbat wc lin'. u_nto God. It is by the cro-"s (or cruci-

fixioni of Christ*ihat ri. nt. ciucifietl to the *'orld; and by the cleath of

Clr.# *n de'ive our hope for the world abo'e. And this hope is our soul's

archor, cast witbirr the veil '
Ah i it was for the joy set l,efore IIim that He endurecl the cr:oss.. : The

iov of having with Hirn her whom He so tendetlv loved, deslinetl to crown

hin rvith qfory and irbnour to all eternity. Ancl this brings us-.
3. To " the glorY of Christ."
fl. .ntrun.E of" J**o, into glory, is one of_tbe grantlest s'bjects. for ,t1e

soul,s medilation, that can possiFly be plesentecl to it. Jn Him_u'e Lehold a
preater than o'Mordecai the Jew ;;' even a Man of God, the Goil-mano Jesus,
t.he spiritual Jew, whom the King of gtory cleiighteth to honour' He hath

noou'no into heaven itself, a'ravel in iesdrrer"tion robes, elothed in 11e 'oyal

io"ur.i of his own righteousnesi, having upon Him the clear garmenls of sal-

uliior, *a witlr a cr"nwn of purer goltllhan our gold, rrpon 1is_precious lrend.
. WtritUer (says Paul) the foierunder ha-th fo.r as entered." Herein lies the

sweetness ni ihir *"crut unto us. For though fhe sufferings of Christabound
io o., uod his irecessity for them, is our nee-ds be, to fllI up that_rvhich is be-

hind of the affiictions-of Chrisl, the consolation'comes from " the gl'org that

shall follow." That glolV is foundetl upon {he entrance of Jesus within the

veil, i,hich is rightlv callel ty Paul, our " Crown of rejoicing'"
Cjonfrt not Chrisfto suffer ihese things, ancl to enter jnto frris glory? ,.Yes,

it is irulv hi,s, the whole of it. " Noi unto us, O Lord, 'not unto u8," &c'
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But as Isaiah saith of the Lortl's redeemed ones, ,, Thev shall hang upon ILu
all, the glory of their Fatber's huuse." Yea, it is ,, Thou art wortiiy,t' &e., to
all et_ernity. 

-Wherefore, 
it is well said, .. Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and

the {ing of glory shall come in," and reveal it; i:Iift them up, ye-everlast.
ing_doors," anil the "Lorrl of hosts" shall enter in, and enjoy it i

Now I arn free to confess, that in all these things is the iife of my spirit.
I love the searching of the Scriptures, which testlfy of Jesus, the sinier's
Surety, the saints's Bufferer, the Ohurcn*s Glorifier; Himself the Bonilsman,
Sacrifice, and Glory. If He ought not to have suffered, and had not, wltete
should we have been ? If He hact not as our Forerunner enteretl into his
glory, how could we have gone there ? But, blessecl be his clear and precious
name, it was expedient that One should die for the people, and that that One
should be the " Obedient Oue," by whoin nrany shoukl be nade righteous.
His sufferings (according to the wili of God) ought to have been v'hat they
were to possess the merits of .their. becomibg a means of our redem.ption; atd.
as a " flrst-fi'uits," tbe IIan (ihrist Jesus in his order, should enier into his
glory for us.

May this time Sufferer, and eternal Glorifier, this once crucified, but now
ascendecl and exalteri Lord, save us, and we will glorify HIM !

Chelnsfofd,.

.. IT.SIIALL BE WELL WITH'THEM TIIAT FEAR GOD.'
Ecclnsrastns v[r. 12,

Buovrn, these are cheering, precious wolds-pregnalt with rich consolation.
What a sweet "fountain of life" is the fear of God! It is no dreadfui,
slavish, or bondage fear, such as to render its subjects unhappy. Ah, no !
ft is an holv ancl,reverential fear. God Himseif puts it in the hearts of his
mucb-loved ones (Jer. xxxii. 40), removing the fenr of mart, death, hell, antl
judEnent. It makes us jealous of Corl's truth, his honout'" and glory. In
Irs operations ou tlre mind, it makes the Lord's fanily faithful, lronest, frank,
anct bold. It arms the beiiever with beconring bolclness, and holy fortitude,
in opposilg his most formidable enemied. It makes the Lord's ambassadors
afraicl to mix, softeu down, and modify the much-hateil doctriaes of eternal
election and prerlestination. This fear of Goil, and holy reYerence for,,the
glorious verities of the Bible-inspires them with fearless audacity, and un-
Iirioq diligence in the attempt " to tleclare t'he whole counsel of Cod." Oh !
thati'e hid more God-fearing, ancl Christ-honouring ambassadors of Goil.

But fur.ther, this fear of Goil, working in the hearts of his children, unites
them in one holyfellowship'andlove. It makes them clingtenaciouslyto
./esas, their,glorious Captain, causing them to.speak often one to another of
Him as they proceed homewards (Mal, iii' 16). Dear Jesus, plant thv fear
in mv sinfuliheart, that I ,may live, and waik nearer thee ! Tried believer,
take ihese sweet worcls to yourself, " It sLoall, be wel'l' with them' that fear God'"
Here are no conditional lfs, and Perailaentures. Posi'ti'aely it shttl'l be :well

witli ?,/oz I ou, who are troubled on eYery sitle, sorely tried, and perplexecl
-witir uou.heloved. all' is well Oh, cheer up I your redemption dryy.-tl,

nigh. ' iSuv ve to t lre r ighteous that i l  shal l  be weLl, tviLh hirn 
' '  

( Isa. i i i .  f0J.

Y6s, beloveil, it is-it mustbe well with:you, while "Iesas pleads :-

" Heis-safe, and must succeeil,
Ior wbom the Saviour ileigne to piead."
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Methinks I observe you po+dering tleeply over this great trial, that fferce
temptation, the other-severe conflict, antl saying, .. All thesethings are
agahrst me.." Against you? -ly'oy indeed, !'h9y are.all for yo't. Trials.are
ybur portion ; they are the appointments of One who loues you. 'I'rouble rs
the usual path to the kingdom. Trials, I believe, are as necess?ry as oxr
sweetest mercies. They aie the seeds which our Gqil sows among-his family'
whieh spring up, and choke the corrupt antl pernicious weeds of nature iu
them. Thougf at present grieuous, y'et afterwonils they yieltl Lhe peaceable
fruit of righteousness.

" Trials n'ake the Promise sweet;
Trials g!-ve nPw life to PraYer;

Trials bling us to flis feet, l
IraY as low, and keeP us there.

Others may escaPe the roil,
Sunk in ealthlY vain deliglrt ;

Rut the true-born child of Gotl'
Must nbt, woultl not, if he night."

October 11, 1654; R. Conr.r,rr,r,.

..THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE BLESSED GOD.''_
1st Tm. r. 1I.

Jruovan in his divine p€rsonalities-Father, Son, and Holy Ghost-is the
great never-to-be-circumicribed fountain, spring, antl source of all blessednesg
"and l.'lessednesses, in, and of, and to Flimself (Rom. i' 25). He cannot be
more blessed, neither can- He be less, " Who only hath immortaliiy " (1 Tim'
vi. 16'), and derives his unmeasured antl inconceivable bliss, blessedness, ancl
happiless from none (Psal. I. 12). Hatl there never been a creature formed,
H6'would never haye needetl any: hail Gabriel's harp never have been
tuned, IIe would never have neecled it (Acts xvii. 25). But, O my soul, for
eyer, €yer praise his name, that such a ihought should have originated in his
breast to cieate,,antl that from among the creatures ( " though as yet there
was notre,of them" ) lPsal. cxxxix. 16; Rom. iv. 17). 'l For tle chiltlren
being not yet born,'neither havilg done either gootl or evil that the purpose
of G"otl; aicording to the election might stand, not of workg but of Him that
calletht'(Rom. ii. 11), shoukt be pleased to seleet antl choose for }li'mself
(Psal. cxixv. 4) au infiuite numbei from the pure_ mass, to grace a",] Slory
-" Hath not the pottet power over the clay, of the same lump to m,al<C one
.vessel unto .honour, aad another unto dishonour " (Rom. ix. 21) ? antl to give
his Clroseil ones an e+e*lasting well:being il the person of the God-man, the Son
,of God, subsisting as' such: seeretly in the womb of the divine couusels, and
that from everlasting past, having chosen them in Him; anil blessed them in
Him with all spiritui,iblessings (Eph. i. 3, and 4). All that is communicable
in God of biessedness, his one-dear Church possessed in her one glorious Heacl
and Husbanil " befote the 'lvord began " (2 Tim' i. 9). " For it pleased the
Father that in Him should all fullness dwell, in whom dwelleth all the fulness
of the Godheaci bodily,andof his fulness have all we receivetl (all we whoare
born again, and have vital union with a precious Christ by the divine " anoint'
ing which teacheth all things " essential to salvdtion) aucl grace fo1 grace'
therefore blesseil is the nation whose God is the Lord, ancl the people whom
He hattrahosen for his own inheritanee " (Psal. xxxiii. 12). " Happy is that
people that is in such a case, yea, happy is that people whose God is the
-[-ord 

'' (Psai. cxliv. 15).
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Let us nov -proceed to notice briefly (for our present limits will admit
no more) some few of the features of wtrit this inspired apostle calls (anrl
rightly so too) " tbe glorious gospel of the blesserl God," of which God Aim-
self is the Author, Christ the Subject-rnatter, the Holy Ghost the grticious
flevealer, the " Election of grace," the Members of ihe mystic bdcly, the
Persons to 'vhom antl in whom a revelation of this gl,ori,ous- gosltel is'marle
(Matt.- xiii. 1L), from others hid (2 Cor. iv. 3). Tiie Holy'Ghost ealls it
" go-o^d. news fr6m a far countly " (Prov. xxv. 2l) ; ,, a goocl report ,, (prov,
y. a0) ;. " a joy{ul gound " (Psal. lxxxix. 15) ; ;, good tldings "'(Isa. il. g) ;
" good tidings of great joy " (Luke ii. 10). And sure I am iI h dtt this, ana
much more, to a poor sensible law-wreckeil sinner who apprehends himself
exposed as to wrath divine, when the Lord enables hirn to hear with a cir-
cumcisecl ear, the proclamation of parclon; mefcy, and peage, in and through
Jesus L;hrist our I,ord; to lrim it is, and to his guilty:soul, the most impir-
tant and interesting news Jehovah ever procliime,i or [. ever heard-
".-ev.erlastiug love," everlasting rnercy, everlasting peace. grace overflowing
all the banks.of sin and:sinfulness, everlasting union, everlisting relationship-,
everlasting.oneness,." an everltrsting covenant" and everlastin! covenanteis
(2 Sam. xxii i . 2-b), " everlastingialvation' ' [Isa. xlv. 1Z), .. in everlastins
atonement" (Heb. xiii. 20), " eveilasting rightiousness', (dan. ix. 24), .;anE
everlasting acceptance " [Eph. i. 6). I do" not, thelefori, wonder t6at this
gospel is called " tbe evellasting Gospel" (Rev. xiv. 6), siuce it proclaims
such everlastingly glorious " good things " (R.ro. x. I:,). Oui' God fi[s his
hungry ones with, such " good tidings, but the rich (self iusticaries) He sends
empty away l' (Lute i. 53). See his poor starvilg prodigals when He brings
them to his GospeJ."table, being weary of the husks"ou which swine feed (crei-
ture. doings anil faisedoctrines), sitting downto the fatted calf, the slaughiered
lamb, the " feast of fat things full of marrow, wines on the less we[J6finecl,,'
the Master sits, serves, and smiles, aclclresses his guests with-.; Eat, O
friends,^clrink, yea drink abundantly, O beloveri, ye shall eat in plenty and
be satisfi.ed, and praise the name of the Lortl your God that hath iealt-won-
9.*.ty with:you, -anrl my- people shail,never be ashamed" (Joel ii. 26),
" Give strong drink unto him that is read.y to perish, aud rvine unto those
that be ofheavy hearts, let him tlrink.and forg.i hir poverty, and remember
his misery no more " (Prov. xxxi. 6, 7). A:rd'sure I 

-am 
if 

-ever 
a poor sin-

ner forgets_ his misery, lhe law's cursg his, rileath, sin; antl woe, it ii only.as
the Loltl the Spilit enaLles him to feast on love and blood.

Tlfinitely preferable is " the glorious Gospel of,the blessed Gocl,', to that
made-up human scheme of this Ohlist-despisiug gener,ation, consisting of yea anil,
lay,works ?nd glace, creature and Creator;,,rlo one caD tell whafis piped or
harped; suchJrideous and discordrr,nt scurrils; ', but the sheep did nof hear
them" (Jobn x. 8), tlrat is, they.wuuld nut, being better taughl.

Again, a considerable branch of this " glorious Cospel 
'' 

is the ,loctrine
(an{.Hg makes hi!:" doctrine ilrop as the rainr,ancl rlistilas the derv" (Deut.
xxxii. 2), of God's'eternal; free, absolute and irreversible election of certain
persons in Christ to eyerlasring ,life (Acts xiii. 48). TJis dear people were
singled out in his,.eteriral:purpose and choice,. to be 

'induetl 
with ftith in spfui.

tual regeneration, and thelbby fitted for their destined saivatiori bv their in*
terest ii the gratuitous, unalienable iove oftheglor,ious Trinity; thustonstituteq
believers, their whole salvation {rom the frs! plan of it in the divine mind, to
the consummation of it in etenral glory, is at ouce a mrtter of nrere grace and
absolute certainty (Rom. xi. 6, 7). tiur God is neither an unwise,*a feeble,
uor a capricious:Architect. He does not form a wretched scheme, liable to
be fi'ustrated,.e.nd which will hardly haag, together at tbe best, but his wie.
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dom is consutnmate, antl al] is well orileretl, all sui'e, all is everlasting, anil
nothing is consignetl to after-thought or peradventure, " therefore it is .of
faith, ihat it mig:ht be by glace, to the end the promise (containing the life
thatinow is antl ttrat which is to come") might be sure to all the seeil"
(Rom, iv. 16), and but for absolute pretlestination it would be sure to
nobody.

It il caled a o' glorioui Gospel " moreover, not oniy for its discovering a glo'
riors purpose, a gi-orious sal,aaiion (every way suited to a poor sinner), a glo-
rious-atoiemetrt, i glorious righleousness,an.l a glorious security of all the Deirs
of sal,aati,on, notwiihstancling all the storms, troubles, trials, and affiictions to
#hi.h they are all more orless subjeet in the wilclerness,the ryge of men and
the malice of devils, and at last h glorious 'i entrance into his'everlasting
kinqdom." But it is a revelation of the PERSON of our most glorious
Christ (Rev. i. 1). I pray you, marh his PERSON, His work r"s saicl to be
honouribl,e and, glori'ois ("Psal. cxi. 3), and so ildeed it is; but what must
then be his PEdSON whom all the heavens 1fle1s-fsf6ts rvhom cherubims
veil their faces-before whom (' the heavens antl earth shall flee away ?"
ilohn said, " When I saw Him I felt at his.feet as deatl ".(Rev. i. lf) I-sai1b,
" 

"Woe is me " (Isa. vi. 5). Job, " Behold I am. 111" (Job xli_, 4). David,
" Whom am I, 0 Lord-God" (l Chron._xvii' 16)? Daniel, " For n1y come-
liness was turned in me to corruption " (Dan' x. 8)' Moses " trembled and
durst'not beholcl" (Acts vii. 3zl. Peter, " I am a sinful man, O Lortl"
(Luke v. 8). Paul, )' I am less'than the least of all saints " (Eph. iit 8).
these confessions of absolute nothingness and sinfulness were the effect of the
most exalted and soul-humbling views these inspired men of Gotl were fa'
voured with of the PERSON oT God the Son, the covenant Heaci of q his
body ttre Church, who is her wisclon, righteousness, 'sanctification, anci re'
ilemption."

Once more,itis callecl'o the Gospel of tlre grace of Gocl" (Acts xx. 24).
And everv blessing contained therein, is said to be " to tlie praise of the glory
of his graee " (EFh. i. 6), electi'on, adop.tion,,nn.iotl, relalio,,ship, justif,cation,
sarwti,f,iation, rigenerati,on, effectual gultiug, divirle renewings, pardon, peace,
preseivation, final gloriflcation, are all, bies,sings. of coYenant loYe, " sure mer-
cies of David." The grace of ihe Holy Three is the vast ocean from whence
'flow all these " stearis which make glad the city of Gotl" (Psal. xlvi. 4).
Tftis, thbrefore, is a brief outline of that Gospel which was preached by Paul
anil his Master, yea, by all the sent servants of our Gotl;' and our apostle de-
clarerl " ihat tf,ough ive, ot an angel from heaven;preathetl any other Gospel
unto you (not thatle supposeal this could be the case, bqt-.t9 gaJry tlrg gre-ater
weisht), tian that ve h#e received, Iet him be accursed" (GaI. i. B). llere,
thei, rie have a piecious Christ set fortk as having o' dieil for our sins, antl
rose'again for ourlJustification," gur Surety, Sponsoi, K,insman, Redeemer. fn
Him ind his finished salvation all the divine perfections hatmonize, centre
and blaze forth in one full consrellation (PsaL lxxxv. 10), Here, as in a
focus, all the rays of revelation meet antl 'shine (Rel. xix. 10). The Gospel
is the covenant of grace unfoldecl, the vast transactions of eternity developed,
" the wisrlom of God in a mystery," laitl open, the banqueting house ; - ar'd
manv a Door perishing sinner''has fed and has been feasietl here, which are
ruow"before the thrt,n6 " antl serve Him day and. night in his temple :" here
is " wheat; wine, and oil for the young of the flock and of the heril, yea,
roval tlainties, savoury meat, such as my soul loveth." What say you, poor
sinner ? Hast thou in appstite ? Dost thou know wbat it is to " hunger
anil thirst after righteousness ?" Is the language of thine heart, " Give me
Christ or el$e I di; ?" Is the enmitv of thine heart slain ? Hath the J,ord
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brought tAee at his footstool with the cry of the publican breathed frop thy
very soul, in thy own view ruineil, lost, anil tleacl? " Jesus receiveth sinners
ancl eateth witf them." " I{o, every one that thirsteth." Thy case is not
hopeless. " He saveth to the uttermost," anil his,crown depends uponhis
bringing home the-purehase of his blootl, however .ilesperate their-case. 91u
said-th6 Gospel.was a plaister, but Christ's hand only coultl make it stick.
This I know bv experience, that precious as are the promises, glorious as are
the doetrines oi gtu.., arid refresiring as are the ordinances of [he Gospel, his
Majesty must put the preciousness'in the one antl the glory-in the other: or,
in ottrei words, put precious fdith into act anil exercise,_ antl bring his Gospel
home with powei. '; The letier killeth, the Spirit giveth life ";the lord the
Spirit will urake the word of his grace effectual in the hearts of all thejeweis
oi Immanuel's crown,.ancl thereby " seal the heirs of salvation unto the day
of reclemption " (Eph. iv: 30).

" Iakt teeil itren what you hear. If there come any urto you-and bring
not this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed "
(2 John x). "Now to hiLn that is uf power to establish you acrot'ding to my
dospel an,l the 1'reaching of Jesus Christ, according to tlre reIelrrt ion of the
-yri"ty, which 

-wa.s 
keft secret since the world began ; but no-w is maile

minif'eit" (Rom. xvi. z5), " and life and immortaiityis brought to lighi
through the'Gospel;" the'Lord of all iorcls lead his cliildren more and more
into iis glory and fulness, keep. them ever from being ashamed of hi's Gospel',
anrl ena[le ihem to walk worthA of their aocati,on. and let theif " conr,erstr-
tion be as it becometh the Gosp6l of Clrtirt, contending earnestiy for the faith
once tlelivered unto the g3i111s."-Amgn

" The glorious Gospel of our God,

Is iovful iews ft 'ont hbaven;

Saluaiion free, in Jcsu's blood,

And li le eternal giveu."
W-. Brnunt.

I{E UUST REIGN, 
I:T' 

RIGHT IT IS!

lFslr miqhty Potentrto ie tliie,
Who cliims dominion o'er rhe worlil ?

Areerts his iawful right to reign,
Ant l  tways his Sovereign eceptre rouni l :

Till all tbeir grateful homaee bring,
Anil own Eim theit Eternal King !

Jehovah Jesus ie his name,
'Ihe self-eristent " Holg Ono !"

'!Vho 
from eternal ages dwelt,

Enshrin'd il glor"v all trrirown I
Long ere th' morning etars tlicl sing,
Or ihout tbe glory of their King I

But from the rorlms o[light He came,
-Disrob'al of ail his majeetv !

And tabernacl'd here ae man,
'Mid sufering, autl inriignitY:

TLo' angel hosta of Him did sing,
Yet mei ilieown'il Him as their' King !

Swift on the wiugs of love He camo,
Th' anointed Meesenger of Peace !

To rescue from Setau's graeP,
His lov'il oncs in the wilderness: 

-
'Wlo 

ahould salvation'r anthem ainq,
Alil own their stffering Saviour, King.

D*blin.

I{e bore their sorrows, guilt, anti ehame,
I'inish'd the rvork He came to ilo !

Led captive, all the porv'rs of hell,
Ani l  open'd t r i i le  beav'n 'e pol ta ls loo;  '

And lr He enter:, loud the,v sing:,
" Glory to our exalt'tl ' King l"

And tbere He sits'entbron'd on high,
Angele anil eaints before Him bend !

The riins of plovernnreut are his,
Nor shall his kiugdorn ever onil !

Loud the eternal arches ring,
Glory, glory, to our King I

But eoon lle'll come, full-rob'il with pow'r,
And take the empire ol lbe uorld I

For lfe rnuet reign, whose right it is,
Aud sll shallborv at his comnanil I

l{aiions aud tribes, their off'ring bribg,
Aril own Eirn lheir exolted King t

Exalted too with Him their King,
The saiuts in glory shall Le seen !

Made like unto their Cov'nant-Ilead,
To share hir kingdom, and his throue I

Tbtn shalt ten thoisand voices sing,
All glory to our God uod *toUtr. 

O. ,.
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THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE SINGING OF THE HYMN,
..YOUR HARPS, YE WEARIED SAINTS."

Wrar a feeling description of Israel's misery rrhile in the Babylonish-capti-
vity, is that pemeil [y the inspired writer in_the 137th !.-d.-.- How it
breathes out the alguis-h of their hearts:-anguish whig! could be f91t by 9ap'
tive Israelites only. 

- 
How pithy ! " By the rivers of Babylon we sat down ;

we wept whenwe remembe.ei Zion."' Zion, their lost,-but not forgotten
home. 

-They 
remembered Zion : the visions of peace still hoveretL over them,

as they sat wiprng off the tears by the turbid waters of Babylon_; and ear'
nestly-did they long to visit that lovely spot, the mountain ofthe Lord.

In- sorrow man generally gives venf to his overflow-ing feelings i.n plaintive
accents; and at sich tim-es-music seems to add tire deeper pathos to the
words. It has also, often, the power of making the mourner forget the

. cause of his sorrow j hunce at such times it is the more earnestly sought after,
and feelingly indulged in. It is also a well-known fact, that exiles delight to
hear played, or to play, the dear airs of their native land i-n foreign climes ;
and though in the deepest affiiction, will not turn away from hearing sung-the
loved songs of the home of childhood and friends' How solemniy feeling
then, is the picture here given of the poor chastened capti'l'e Israelites-the
loved, and because so, the chastened people of God' Tirey could not sing the
songs of home-of Jerusalem-of the Loril, in a strarrge land. They careil
not for the loveil music of their native home. They iranged their harps on
the willorvs in the midst of the waters thereof ; hanged them on the willows
among which they sat, and murmured out in doler'ul words their remembrance
of home; "If I forget tbee, O Jerusalem, let my rig)rt hand forget her cun'
ning." They hanged tlreip ha^rps on the wiilows ; and thougb the winds of
heaven which passed over their own native land, swept the strings, and drew
melody from those neglecteil harps, that melody awoke no responsive sounil
within their heavinE breasts.

Ah, my soul, is this thy ca*e ? Dost thou sit mournfully beside the-dark
waters of Babyion, ancl king for thE home ? Art thou, as poor Israel of old,
pining for a sig'ht of -thy native lantl, where rise the evellasting bills, and
iowers the mountain of'the Lord. Thy native land! Yes, poor soul' thy
native land. Heaven is that native land. Thou shalt finti it so, if thou art
unitetl to ( hrist, if thou art one wilh him, even as He is one with the Father.
fs not that land Ohrist's, and if Christis, then thine. Giorious prospect !
happy return ! when thou as the redeemed of the Lortl, shall take thy seat
amo;g those who have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood
of the Lamb, ancl sing for ever, " Iilorthy is the.Lamb."

Ah, poor soul I is lhy.latp hung neglecteti anil silent on the willows, and
thy song hushed in a stiange land ? ls thy brearhing, " If I forget thee, O
Jei'usale"m, let my right haid forget her eunning," lchoed by,tfie bursting
strings or thy harp, 

.,T:,:lr],*r:r::"T1ff:il,rent 
no ronger, but

,"* x J;:T"ll; :ir:Ti':"i:?,
Bitl every string awake."

How delightful was it to the poor Israelites, as they sat wasting eaptives
by the streains of Babylon, to know that theit"captivity would ha-ve an end ;
aid that n'hen the appointed term.'of year$ was run out, they shoultl once
more be restored to their loveil native land. Tbey sighed-but believingly ;
they wept and longed-but hopingly, for that blessed day when the slnlls
awl willi of their God vould le-accoinplishetl, and that in his own appointeil
time.
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Poor soul, art thou in this like state with eaptive rsrael ? Art thou wast-
ing,.pining, thirsting beside waters that cannot quench thy thirst, or refresh,
much_lessstrengthen thee ?^ Hlp.. on then believingly, patierrtly, thy capti-
vity shall have an end ; a few days, it may be a fewlr"ears at moii, Uut wiat
Te they-? -and then, oh then, tby- captivity will be ended, ami.ghty hand shall
l..fJ. of thy chains, and hold tliee s-afely-on thy jouruey hom6-Lome, to sit
beside-those w-aters, which rnaketh glad the ciiy-of oir,i Lor,i, the new;the
etelnSl Jerusalem, the Jemsalern tUy happy home. Sing on then, poor soul;
a.nd-_the harp of God's free g.ace, as swept ly the fingers'of the blessea spirlr,
shall accompany thee' 

.. Though in a foreign lanrl,
I  am not  far . f rom home;

And rearer to my happy rest,
I ev-ry moment come,

" Fasten'tl witbin that veil,. H'I;tdH/#?l:'.i[ffilh,
Tbat wafts me still alons.

' And shonltl the surges rise,
And raging lempests eome;

"t'"'i"r:'.:T'tTiTl;, I' l.1 ffJl:l''
. OI, pV !o9, maythis be thy song while in this strange land, an exile from

thy Father's house-and country. IVlayest thou never fe6l at ease till thy cap-
tivity_is endeil, and the command, Go out, is given, and the fainting irarne,
and the fading strange lanci, tell thee thou art on thv homewarcl ioirnev-
tell thee that thine own anointe,l King halh released thee: and that "his
bright cohorts are iq their chariots of flre aecompanving the-e to thv olace
among the enfilading ranks of the glorifred spirits-otfier"returued exiies'who
sunound the burning throne of their King and God, anil shoui with the voice
of angels, " Worthy is the Lamb, who hath reileemed us and washed us in
his blood, to receive dominion, and, honour, and glory, for ever anil ever.
Amen."

And now, poor soul, buililing all thy hopes of release on Jesus, thou need-
est not fear. He will not, caunot deceive or fail thee, for his everlasting
word is pledged, and he will perform; hence thy fi.eedom is nou as ,ire us

, when thou wilt be rejoicing with the armies of [eaven.
Siag on then, poor soul, fearlessly-

" On Jesu's plighteil love,
Iu all thiugs I'11 rely ;

The sorrows of a moment gone,
I'll reap eterral joy."

Buwnahon,

..I WillL PUT TIIEE IN THE CLIFT OF
Exon. xxxnr. 22.

Txr Cluistian, like a crystal ilrop
Within the rockv clefl.

Calmly iloth rest, althorr[h he be
Of earthly joys berdft;

Though siorrrs arise, that preciour itrop,
With in the rock abid ins:

fn sweet serenitv duth slein.
In God's own'bosom hidine.

w.

THE ROCK,"

Oh that I coulil but realize.
The eternal arms around me;

. !.ntl in life'r bunclle rest seeure,
In which my Saviour boirnal me.

Totton Psrade,1853, Jrnr.
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TIIE I,ATE BATTLE_GBACIOUS ANSWSR TO PRAYER.

oua readers will remember the lettet of Loso RoorN, which appeareil in
this Magazine some two or three rnonths ago. It was the means oJ awakeniug

a spirit'of prayer oh behaif .of thosc for whom he was naturallyso.deeply

conlernecl.'Many remembered at the mercy-seat, both his Lordship, antl

iho*. n.u. and deLr to him. The following letter will show that their prayers

have been heard ancl answereel ':...:

( To the Ed,i,tot oJ l,he Gospel Magaai'ne')

My orAR srn,,-I must write a line to ask you fo praise the Lortl with me for

the answer to those prayers :which you antl so many have oft'ered.up fo1 my

dear son in the Orimea. 
- 

You ivill haqe seen by the papers how his regiment

has been engaged (the scots Fusileer G-uards), and how manY ollicers,ancl men

ha'e been tiiit'ua ̂ "a wou'ded arountl hirn. and yet not a hair of his heatl was

touched. To whom is this clue but to our gteat soYereign Lo1d, rvlro has

heard and answered the prayers ofered up, and rvho has so specially_.and won-

derfully preserved him in ihe tlay of tlris flerce -anil terrible conflict ? He

n"- -tiit inuch to go through, and rony claugers before him ; but I t-rust the

earnest of God's l=ove and-mercV, which He has shown us, will comfort and

encourage u.s as to what is yet to come. And I have onlyaow to request you

to ioin 
"rvith me in preise, and to entreat the continuance of those prayels

which have so wonderfully prevailed. O pray, impress this upon all pi?Itlg

people within your reach ] lt i. a gretit weapon of tlefence, an,l He is taithf'ul

i"[6 nn. ptorir.d. We are stili kept in suspense, but not rvithout ar4ent

hope, and that is ibunded on the promise of our covenant Gocl. Forgive me

tor'tni* entreaty ; but I have all riy life experienced so man5,: blessings-by the

same channel, that I canoot help ur-ging you and all my dear Christian friends,

thus on behalf of 
" 

u*tt*irL1e 
me my ilear sir arways, -

Your sincerely obliged and affectionate,

To the foreso'uig neeal we ailcl more than our fervent hope and prayer, that
the same gt.uf 

"oi 
gracious Guar6ian may still vouchsafe the same A]gtShtV

protectioni We wiul,l reiterate his LorJship's scriptural Lemark, " -\othing
is too harcl for the Lord." The " odils may be against " those who have still
perhaps to rush onward into the very heat of the battle; but

" il,"f a:'a:T ;llif ::.lIi,,
The Times of this day contains the letter.of one who in thei v€Iy midst of the
most imminent peril, cried, " O Goii, spare ralel" Thoug-h a ball passed
through. his cheek, his life rvas spared ; he wentled his way throug-h a shower
of builets lnto the rear of the siricken ranks. Is not the same God able to
hear the prayers of many, very many- of his own dear children ? Yea'-
Lord God'Alinighty, we implord Thee (if it be Thy gracious witl-) to hea'ken
to our cries ! Protect-preserve-bring home in safety, those ibr. whom we
feel ii in our hea,rts to piay; and may we have cause in this new instance of
tuo-loi.rporioq ara difiv"bring love,"to declare both to Thy church and to
the" world, thal Thou art a player-hearing, ancl a prayer-answering God !

Hyd,ehall,, Oct. 9, 1854.

Amen antl a,men.

S awthampton, Oct. L6, I85 4.

RoorN.

Tnu Errron.



viour's word.; but look af the Fathefs *v"- | Am.o.
uaut, " My Iather which gave them me is
greater than all, anil none-is able to pluck

th91. oul,..9f his hands," for the all-powerful
Spirit wili take care that nothine 

"hull 
bu

Iost. And our text this moruinq] how fuil
of this.one great-truth, .. All thini ai.e mine,
and mine are thino, anrl I am elorified iri
theu," Here is a combination 

-of 
all tle

persons of the Godbeail cngaged for orrr sal_
vation in corenapt. Nothiifshort of believ-
ing views of this oue Eloiious truth will
antisfy the craving desirds of my immortal
soul now; l,hat same power which brought
again from the deail o-nr loril Jesus Christ
the great Sh-epherd of the sheep, must quicken
m-y. soul again- anil again into the enjoyment

'of it, for nothing can deal with thc spiiit but
Spirit, and my ioul dreails being leff in the
Ietter, tied and bound around me with erave
clothes, as I have beeu for months past; iiesh-
ly reasoning,_deceitful lusts alwals ciiuging
fa_st to me, binding me to systemi and plani
o l  my oryn, .  q lest ioning about propr iet .v of
conduct ,  whi le Saian was depr iv iug rne of  mv
joys, try serting me to woik for-my peaee,
though not foi my justifrcation ; ani'har.d,
very hard work I have founil it. But fle did
:peak- with power, f was looseil and let go
into the glorious .liberty of the chitdren if
God, for now have I rieeived thd Spirit of
adoption whereby I cry Abba, Father, 

-

Now wili I rejoice in God by whom I have
receiveil the atonement. Give, O give me,
blessed Spirit, more of thy presencC to bear
witness of these precious things to my soul,
I tlread coldnees, Iuke*armnis., caruatity,
more than auything, lest I sh,ould grieve
thee, and thou'shouldst depart from me-; but
I ilesire afresh to casi mysclf upon thy divine
teacbin-g, respecting thy coiling k'ingdom
apon the earth. My ignorance upon this is
very great, yet my soul reioices antl savs
from the heart, "- O come-quickl.v, coml,
Lord, come." -

Happy thought to see thy will tlone on earth
as it is done in heaveu, lvhen universal peace
slra) l . re igu ns,  thy blesscd peace re igns_ in
pntrerple in the Spirr t  in  nry hcart ,  when
Satan's liingdom nill be desrroyed by rLe
br ightnesi  df  h is co,ning,  ruhen ihe Kiog of
glory will eome in with glorl' arrt power.
Soimn awful day fast ajrpldacl,ing.' Oh
solemnize my mind under the v iew of  keep-
irg a fast day in the approachiog week. Miy
tly Spirit speciall-v be with us }s.a Cburcir
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DI.A"RY OF A DEPAR?SD BEI"IEYER.

f's. tr.urv. as the broken or*u*"r{"iin,!'l{Jf?"iffi 
uJ'i"," 

suitable viewc or our owr
body b'oke fo-r sin' so truly tloes o"ur partak- | hearts, of the state of thy church on earih.
rDg  o l l t se t f o r t hou r . n i ou  w i t han t l l i f e i n l o f  t hydea l i ngs towa rdsus -asaneon lema i ked
Hint' " r givc unto thern eternal life. anil thev I out dv thv 

"i"ni"t 
i,""'* i" ir,i""i,i ]".,.-Yi : : . " f  g ivcunto therneterna l l i fe ,an i l the .y lou tdy thy . i * i r t i " " " * i "  th ' ; ; ; i i l ; ; , ;stall never perish' neither shall auy pluck I anil of the glory of lmmauuel's kinEdom inthem.out of my hand." This is the Sa-lthe€arth,;be; Gorl wi l l  indeedbe"withus

Pity my poor ilark frienils, anil teach me
to prry for them.

- Ju-ne 13.-My soul desires to be rleepl,y
humbled before God this day on account of
my sins, I am a niracle of mercy to myself,
to see_thy love bestoweel so freely upon me
from time to time, anil I remain io ungrate-.
fu l  to h is commuuicat ions;  in the wor l l  and
in the Church 80 many s{andine arorru i l  mc
who I know to be thy own childien, although
iiving at a tlistance from thee, and my sinfirl
lips remain so often closeil in my Siviour's
cause, when attacked by those nho thiuk
lightly of the Spirit anil his. vast operations
with us as a Church. Ilow criminallv slow
to testify of what he has done for me, spring-
ing I know from a wickeil and self-rig[teous
pride,,anC many other vile anil corrrrut pro-
pensities, shich descrve thine arvfuI jud{-
ments. . It is rn, re mercy which eontinties t-o
begracious to me. Oh the amazing hcivhts
and depths ofthe infinite love of mv Savionr,
in bearing with me so long in this wilderness.
The enemy of [en t r ies to make me give up
cal l ing Him my Fa{her in s ight  of  so man}
acdurnulatcil sins; holds up many a fiithy
garment to make me give up, but rvith the
sworC of  the Spir i t  guideJ by div ine strengl  h,
he f fees f lom the blood of  spr iuki ing,  wEich
taketh away all sin. But I wanf greater
searchings of heart, to lrnorv rhere I stand.
I want to realize the fuiness of strength in
J-esus, to satisfy my thirsty spir.it. 

-l 
do,

blcssed Spirit, often drink, antl am satisfied.
I can say the Lord ias lulfilled his promiser
in my erperience, thaf " his people shall be
satisfied rvith his gooilness." Yes, Oh yes,
precious thoughtl tbis gooilness was laid up
beforc all worlds for those who fear tbee; brit
in many senses f slrall ner.er be satisfied
while inhabiting this clay tenement, for my
soul often groans, being burriened with man.v
corruptions, but especially tbis afternoon it
groans for Zion's sake. Grey hairs are al-
most covering her, yet. she knows it not; she
is l ike a l i iy  amorrg thor.ns in th"v hol_y rvord,
haneing down her I 'enJ in eontr i t ion rnd sel f -
abrsemenl ,  but  look al  her in the rrork i .  Hurv
rnanv of thine owu dear children amoirg fhe
great Babllonish ChLlrch, using every means
to sin away the Spirit frorn us, denyinq his
petsonality, work, and inhabitation in the
souls of thy own children. Dear Lord, I am
ashamed lo look up.  rvhen I  th i r i r  how l i t i le
I plead for irer; rvhen she spalie trernbling,



theLor i lsupporte i lber,butnow-(sheas' inIhol t l in tercoursewithHimthrouglrh ieordi .
ilavs of old) is strivingi to cast o{T it'e yoke, I nanc-es' ot. in conversntion with his tlear

*oi to l."o upon an arm "r d;, *li"ti;iiil $f1;11 g^11.f::'-':JlT:#'*"t1J:
Hlff 'ffiiJil: l'""#]t "gl#=ftiHiLil'il I ;;;i' ;;";,;'"kining the bodv'.but I tons
ili'd ;;' " u.i, p.d11ryi if x;, i;*r I {*:l *:'n "il": 

gtn :l$''" 3'31;1",?l"llifi T::?J[:i#:rti;:i';ffi'*$lith#i*1n6n5,,*.,;gnll#:"",.;i:;;
i{:flff 

'$}.: 
-lJft:ti}3Hlffi I --rt i,iP;rb,i",v conress.,, m v a,tach-

flesh, which-will feel the r"," "i'e'"J''r'iull*l T TI-ii':"1?i,'.'1'J ""Toll";"illH"J:*ilTi,.*lllJ:lii!i"J#Lv"-il"i iil l Ul; ilti;**;:;, #! i11i::i: HZ
$'ltlll:n-*I'-t"'::*l*.*:'i;tili\ln:lxri{.**l.ri"m:*:q{i+i;iJ.:ii, t:i; ".i il;i ; ffi 

";y-,-fi 
#n I ;,:U l, ;ll li: ffii" Tii. " I X'""* fi*i, l,i

fi:r*r:r;J,it:$'##ll,\Ti*l',ru1ru"u?*#q#+:#, f-:ll'$""xxr*:'*-',t*;*ry*lntlill'l'ili'lr"*l.tl*lliillil'41:i
ififu il#Tii"'il",ti"r,i*xrn!;Yiltlit*ii4p;1{i,ii,:1;}':t}if ;:*ilii
m,."r;i:\i;ki'*:*ir.;ll*'nili,ii!"r."'li*r:?-iiil,il"n'*ffi :i;i."i#; ,"''i""'* ;ti'j!iii{1ijd' *"t"' jl "r' 1 t'oo'"-"uting Jl';"'tyni.,il;it';11"fl'"'ti:'*

f:fi-'j"t'.fr ql{ n.,*]t'i :t'Jf: T*; \ *"'ifi i : ft sixr*rxl"it#}.' *
me entirery rrepende.nt i"' q"l,lqi{,"F,;fii{1:lif*:ql -*'^"T,#;:L1'",,TlYflHi,lllil,:f";#iHii:i1F" '.T;r:-,'il;"ff.- *L; I til'""v '" 'i"- H:fli:il;ilil \l $";:l;[;
*},;li;*iti l\-':lt';'l'*'li.lli:",11lilq:iiili:".i..iiii"lTi:*r'lllhrli
liiii it:llil :": l;"r";;t': l f*ry".'l,mr":, :,""..*riif:.?n;' "  

i ; t ." f i ,  rabn.-tt  is many years sinee I l t i tude and sir

il#lill'"T'*l'lt'"ni:ni-fi"*"T g I i:r ":l "l'll;'i:b;'"1"1""'llll' 
*"''' "il'
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TIIE CHURCII WITHL\ TIIE CHURCII,

Tn-onr is a little chosen band,
Who love their Saviour, loril ;

Who worship at hie heavenly throne,
A,ud feed uPon hig sorcl.

Their secooil birth theY feel to be,
The Spirit's rvork of grace;

Changin! henrt* as dark and tleatl,
As any o.f their race,

Tbey rlrink the crystal streams of life,
Pure f rom the sui t ten rock ;

Anil know the risen Nazaretre,
As S[el)herd of the flock.

Thev throuqh the Chureh's sactetl form,
deholil tie livinq Head ;

.Anri feet withorrt tiie Spirit's life,
Tb"t aU h.. forms are deail,

They knorv that genlle acts of faith,
Are onvned bY 

-Hirn 
tbeY love ;

Anil verY preeious iu thc sight,
Of their High Priesl above.

Ftinchester, Aug. 1864,

Yet have no hoPe in what tbeY do'
But wbat their Lord has done;

Thev look upon his finished work,
And feel ihe crown is won.

Thev know that Gorl's Almightylove'
*as nurchased on the cross :

That evelY other trust is vaio,
Corruption, hutnan dross.

Thev love to lean uPon the strong,
And holil [heir -l\rlaster's hrnd ;

Wtto th.oosn the meaug He kindly senils,
Does caui-c the weak 1o stoud'

Thev feel without l.[e Christ, there's none

ian feetl the famished soui;
Can speak the sleeping deail to life,

Or make the s ic l t  man nhole.

Lord. bid oll look to thee alone,
Tbar they maY look aud live ;

Oh bid their leain thrt all is thinc,
And thou alone eanst give.

A Susscnrnrt.



IN those tlays wheu the now obsolete ,Sirrd-
den adled weight to rny dcily trouble, in
the careless salcZal swunq across the shoulder,
while the reluctant steps weniled their way to
the school of the then well-known ?uranlzas,
the litttre bit olle*rning which to this day is
most vdlttable ; by thi woril orthoilor I was
given to understanil sould, in doctrine; and
the same banafide teaelier of the last century
defrnes orlhodoty as a !rue belief; an'J uhen
it was de-emeil by the goorl man in puiling a
€nish to his task of furnishing the mind of
his papil, and application wai uaile to tbe
renowneil Walker, well ilo I rernember that
his, definition of the woril orthodo:r was
saund, i.n apinion, and doclrine nol, herctical;
and, orthodory as soundness in opinion and
clocline, Judge tl,en of my suiprise upon
rearling in one- of those coLlebj to eaich
religious fies, which cause the apothecary's
ointmeut to senil forlh a stinkinq savour-
Orthodory run mad. Its higb.sounding tirle,
The Bitish Banner, might'answer th-e Edi-
tor's own purpose of biinging grist *o the
rnill, iu the shape of an Eilitor's remunera.
tion; but iIs real eognomez woulil be better
understooil by some, were it to bear this title,
" Ihe religious lullaby," intended as a specifie
to ileafen the ear and harden the heart aqainst
tie truth, the whole truth, and nothing lut
the truth.'We 

shall do no injury to the Eilitor of the
B ritish Banner, if we allow him tq be a lineal
descenilent of those men who were inetrumen-
tal in ffrst planling the deadly henbane of
free will in out lauil after the davs of the
Beformation, by which rve have been Jecl on
until its ripenerl seeil is founil in the semi-
Popery in our churches, anil the iree will gan.
grene running thr.ough the length and breadth
of dissent. Thns the sreat abundauce of the
crop of tares which ha--s grosn up anil over-
run the good seed. I begin with tiie two
Wesleys, whose ehurch governmgnt might be
truly consiilereil the Popery of Protestantism,
as it uas equally universal with Popery, as
the iudiv iduals who at tender l  their 'worshin
anil paiil tbe pence, were consideretl members
of the church irrespective of their conversiou
to Goil. \Vesley2s opposition to the truths
of Gotl, which by aII true believers are heltl
as olthorlox, bccame greater than ever- was
known, making it a terrn of eommunion uith
his socie{y, to reject openly the eleclian of
grace, vhich he calied the honible deuee.
An auxiliary to these men wa's found in the
person of one .{ndrew luller, of the Baptist
denomination, who endeavourecl to extiruate
tbe orthodory of euch mel ae Gill Husley,
anal Brine, by the revival of en olil heresy,
tlrat whatever fell short of. the perlfection of
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TIIE EDITOR OF THE " BRITISH BANNER,' ALARMING THE
SIMPLE WITH WHAT HE TARMS, " ORTHODOXY RUN MAD."

/zoa eonstituteil men sinners, yet though de.
praved we are capable, if we were trut in-
clined to bestow our hearts upon God, a
upor the things of the world; upon the self-
sufficiency of blind uature, he sent forth hie
poisonous anil deceptive work, entitled lrta
gospel *orth.g Qf all, acceptation, or the duty
of sinners to believe on Jesus Christ ; and
this heterodo"ry run mad bas- boen Lbc cursc
and bane of  the Bapl is t  chtr iehes f rom that
ilay, it having eaien as a canker rvor.m, an{
causeil the sun of glory which once gildeil
that  hemisphere,  lo s i t  in  perpetual  darkness;
ani l  thongh th is Ful ler  wrote against  the So-
cinians altl Deists, yet in one essential point
he equally opposeil the mediatory work of
Christ, tlaring openly to reason agairst iha
price of redemption; anil the eminent Abra-
ham Booth clearly showeil tlrat this was the
sentimcnt of Arrninius bimself, whose wordr
were, I a1firm that red,emption is -obtai.ned ,

for the ahole aorld,, for all men and euery
man, 6ul qpplied to belieuert and the elect
only.

Afterwarils arose a Mr. Robert Elall. ro-
nowned fo l  n lore th ines than eloquence,.wLo
spit out the venom of his unbridled rage
against the truth of God, by designatin$ it a
wicked &inned monsler of the ooze and
mire. He represented the monster, as he
termeil it (in fact, the gospel he meant as it
wag then preached by the late Dr. Hawker,
and others of his day) at making ra.pid
strid.es tbough the land, convulsing and
disorganizing the churches. After an ebul-
lition of wrath, he closeil by saying, il in-
cluded within itself a sgslem wh.ich can-
celled eaery moral tie, cons;gnl the whnle
human race to lhe erlremes oJVresunption
or tles4oair; errck retigion on the rains o.f
moralitg, and inparls lo the dreg of stuli-
dilg al/ lhe pouers ofthe most acliue poison.

Eoough surely has been shown to prove
the flaternity of vilifiers of sacled truths;
anil even in the preseut awful day of high-
sounding piety and universal love, we
abounrl nith those teachers bv hundreds
uho cr .v out ,  "  The t ( rnple of  lhe Lord,
the temple of the Lord, are $e;" but n'ho
gnash their teeth wherever the lord of the
temple is exalted upon his throne, and the
crorvn of a sinner'e salvation olaceil upoq his
head; our ilubbed diviues, iotwithsianiing
iheir high-soundiug titlee as diviuity scholare,
have set a hackinpl, and in a great. rp.easure
the great rvork of the Redeemer iu his propi.
tiatory sacrifice for his chureh, thc personal
ministry of Goil the lloly Ghost as alone
efeetual in regenerating the soul, and hir
cortinrtal abiding in the hearts of tho chosen
people of God, is wholly cast a6idg atrduhat
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if*tl.,ffi .}*""'i'#:{ijl.;Tifr*i}iitiifi;.:#i#'if'ifirfit',

will become of tho other iloctrines time will ltine-stdT', a.gontleman who for years-hashelil

ilctermine. Nevertheless tfti.' i*th 
"iti,1.tt 

; l"it hooo'i*tie post in tbe British and Toreiqn

" l{ith the trord is the*sao."or-iilJ{pi;i;-; I Bible Societv, ia.s their age'nt i:-: t::::'J::
Hencenotahoof shallr,er"rtt"urriid,"'"'-"' l;h;t; for riorality, integ-rity, aud upright'

These are the men *f," ft"".'iJt" ilo*n lo"" of character,'he".mighi.cl.alle",gt llt]'
r,fr. 

""t"J 
*"tf. of our glorious ihtitti"o ! cowanlly assassin of 

"11 
thit t-:.*"1 

11,5:i

l";,"'n *JJ-ly,'xtthl:',"',"#,'#l* 1l",lm*"lri"""lid1ii'ii.lli'L'":l:;lf:
use t l re i r  enrteavours io rhrow a' . . : " ' t i r .  

" i l i "  l ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  f i ; t l  h im in the r inwarranlable

and abolish, as far as ttt.y 
"uo,"titi;;;;;; lo"i'of sluodeling his oun 

:t*ltt{.s.-t-"t: T*

f ;iiil ff ;:tHH,"i#tT; ;.;"', ""i:# | *' :l x.x.t i"'f 'fl;o',Ifi l: f ,' 
-i 
lli

willingly lazc it lo the .glounil." i11 t1i;1- l :!li -!:. ]r,"n* 
a sphere 

-o[' 
userttlness at

table Corvper Eives in his lrervous sfJIe theu I 
LramDer$e]L 

,-- -! i tr^-^r:]-. L-" ,r-oti nn*
ffi;;;;;lt, 'FrrwD 

rq --r-- ---- 

| .'r" tu',lover of Moralitv has tlealt out

^^"r'r t^!+ l wholesale the uost bitter and calumnious in"
"T'1,*ii*'f"*fiffih"lf;"{"1'i"J'fl'T.:!:it n*- l"#ill. 

"d.iilil; ;;';;'"'ti"ti' '11t:l::":
io . r ia. -  .  - - - .  

'  
I  pu. . .g"  so rerol t ing io moral i ty , :o ig l l t l ty

Ef;lgTffilfnlor""X?:ou.:ll'fi!%o"iL"lt I i" 'o! o'i::it':: nr-ot'"omn'ou christianilv'
Fil;;, .i;;ldtitr'puisloos tJa"ito"o-- |ho"er.ei irksome the task itl: Il-1""-1l"fvfj
;H+g * ;.;;;;;;;;;-;;* i *:;l' \t:q,uloi.' li 11","'l T;';il"xl J;iwn-6 iili rte *orro witb doctrinesaconl;iifl:t. 

I ir;if ,-;; what is ii to sow to 
' 
the . fle.sh ?

+iiflil,T'.'J,ll;{,ort?*l'iiJo"ln* learr tbe I rne eriror_r0rrotr is add'essett I I"l}'..,}.::
b l ind ;  ,  -  |  th t to ,  and,  conseqr ten l l . : ,  t ,o  tu : l  u f  

] t t  l :

si;::"'m:,"h1,tltill3t",fiit'ii'tii,stl:. l'.?:: l:li':llll; |.3""r:';H;:i.l:T*:i t:flfi$f,lg'1,{tTdiJ{i*fdiiiii:itlitixi:*i:'i','n:3i'J:'Jl.:T-ii:Tf ittil
aboulil i - ^ - i ;. *- au .o* to the flesh. I drin the line

ii'$'il*JLlX"_13?'-"J#T"Xk;"lrTi,,T$",fi"_,i1. r .:l*il. Paul has 1l6pg rgfore mc-
some fbod.

AliiL-'**ilruit$nUli$i.{:,il+*ii"*lH:,1";'JiiJlil::1"s":"',l,it"l,oil:
lili':tff 'f':"1;:Bi:l$xtl'"J'11H"'il-;'"'- l llilil'rii"'"ii"i.ir.",iru'" *"re plore-s;o1,
,.1iT.ir0",n"", .,-oi ,, "n,,,, "i ,** i l'*r:i-,l* ;li: i: IrJi;;$T :i l|'i fi:li
.:|:,ol*::,lli:"lT'f,?"*"'"*'""';H,:ffi:13,11?'"i"'T.*'ili"'i'" T"ff-Tf'.'i'u:l]

ilffi'"l3:fi;',i'"-"il,.H'"ff"-:T"'l?Tiilli lll:!hi"""" t"^'ffI' iJi1':"lilql, ri""'^..
il;;OtUO{lnt1""'""::"r*::r:Til::,Hr}hrl;ll'il'#il:'ll*':"1;H:'Titi* f,i. lti*i""rio the aonouncemeni- of 1lt-"parui" that sonl from the love oi God' r

:iii. W. it. i;iail to preach i" 
" 

.*i^i. .hrpel l ,f o not sry to.rrhat ertent he may go, bclore

;iA';;; i;"i, rvdo *igns hi*Ji;; .q ioi"' I ln"- *1{i spirit restorc bl'- 119 ltl:..I:

tiil:i:l-;;i''j* j-*r*l',:11,:#iisl'ji'l"t;,,f if; 'l!'*'J",'#'.1'{"."ff :
.i"."';" tr,. rt itish R'anner il' ;;tli'-;;t- | cei*e Paol helil too-that nolhing-ear sepa-

il;"it '.f;6;"";1;;;"s" ;; ;;1i"'";;'- l"ut" hi* from tbe love of Goil'. :q:91?':*

il;"i:";i;,bi. 
'a*;;;;; 

ii;;;;;;J;;;";;i ldo,t iu cliot Jesus, vet r wourd sav' He

to this, the union of them in' ti.-Jrl,--" lcannot de-ceive '.'l'e ihat *ttt'.h 13th: lt^:l'* o.i.'.itt, *, ren cer s h on our * 
$;.{il:i,l"t I ;|ii "f.i*" T1"'T"o ;H; ni;3l;i.u \_}1]f;

llfti',in'H"X".l*l-?"i'i11,i;, it i,'bonou,- lnorv spi,rt, ;;";, h'';;;;';".r, - .r';ia "r
"rli. i"'lir."riaau't,iu" *o. "l*"i,t.ai *a lil:-;v t"'t'sId", hgq:':l |",il1^Y:tT
iii"" fr" *.11 a;pi".bl, p*..oo o. 1tris iover i io th. o-"ty mire of spiritual nnclcanness,.yet

U'-t fity woull'represe'nt, 1; ;;1 not.to I tlat will,iot, 
"lno:n1{t,tt ltt-:I,-Yt"t"]::;

looke6 by hin when ,"oaiog' inJ"ou"t i ." '" f i i r ," i  i  , i toi , ld-gln"y save iu l5e cross ofottr

ii* ^*it'"...ry shere this t".hn.'Li"J'ir"* li"ta Jesus Cirisi'' Hence' p*tting asidc

B*.;;1. ; ; .  io pr"rch' A n,ro iJno*u by leverXtbirg of.conductrs irr l i rrercing the great

il;;;;,p^;y he'keeps; 
"oa 

ii-v..-;iiaJl ,., I,i-tl of.'christ for tlre soul, and.rejoicing

;;;,t";;[-;; yokefeliow *ti*t lt.'c",',,p"r,, 1t-],"i nothing can sela*-t:.rr: f::^T,ih:]"t"j

;lJffii;i:.';;;aiti"''ilr r".i"i".ooptJ u'itt I tion. 'rlis, is fastened as ." l.i1,io .u-_l]'1:
i l i;:""'"' I pttct' thit is marle complete. by the work rrf
' " ' i f i t .  

W. p.  Tidr l .v ,  the a ' lhor of  the ser-  lb l . ; . t , t l "  Gor l .mrn.  
' f 'e  bel iewr. is  savcd

ron-iro- *r,i"rt .iU. .urul 
"k".1*" 

of th" | "xct"siveJy 
b-y that work; he will hav-e

,.i,*i-""**."ar*niUn. .ultra'iii| a.i^4,.J liru.o"n t* t{at; and, in t}re,gift of €od,



However men of this caste might carD and
eavi l  at  the i loetr i re rnaiuta incd i i  these l ines-
i t  is  impossib le to overt r rn i t ,  tor  lhe l ip u i
tluthfuluess ha.th declared, " I, even I have
blotted oul thy sins, auil when sought lbr
shall not be found." But as good-Luther
has. i t ,  "These rneu are I ike gosi ips char, l ' , r -
ing io a chir r ruey corner;  for  need-any one to
bc rernindetl of the absurdity of erguiD,{
against. imrnutable trnth, becanse of' tlre
abuse to which it is liable: anil men in our
ilay are well satisfieil with the carcase or re.
l iHion,  wi thout  reeardir rg the spir . i tur l i r l  o l
the hidden l i fc ."  

-  
Thuiso lonq as thev-carr

make a gooill.v shorv, and are veiy chariiable,
hurnble lovers of concord, and irtheir imaei-
nal ion are endrred wi th a l l  other f lu i ts  of  ihe
S-pilit, seeking as they say nothing else bur
the glory of Goil, antl the salvation of mcn's
rouls, the rvhole of which is to get praise and
glory f{dm nren, all ultler a colour of guard-
ing tho trul,tr, they display their own-igno-
rauce in rnal isning the t ruth,  ard disqrr ic t -
ing the nr inds oi the pcoplc.  Arvay' theu
with sucb pi t i f rL l  rvhin ings'ani l  bare- invec-
tives, which are circulated anil useri for ihe
ct'ucl aod immoral purpose of spreading pub-
lic delraion anil prejudiee, anil io caluinnirt.
ing the excellent of the earth, thut the.y
might  be rendered objects of  d isdaiu.  Ol , l
as I arc, I must acknowledqe I am not, so far
in nry tlotage as to re,ject thl views here hekl,
as they c.re beyond all question in analogy
wi l .h lhe fa i th of  the eosnel .  Sin is  uot  ob-
Iiterated upon the P6piih system of frrsriug
and praying,  wipiug of  as we go.  "  He hath
put a\ray sin by the sacrifice of himself."
Ilomer puts into the nouth of Jupiter a re-
mark that earth nourishes no auiural more
inveterate. to each other than men to nreu.
Inileeil it is grievous to observe' what envy
and great bitierness there are in the hurnair
heart, aed with what malicious aviility they
labour to desi,roy all superior cxctllerci.
This picture of w[at may be caile,l llie pro-
fane wor ld is  no less 'eui table to 1hu'  fu l
greater part of those ilesignaieil the reiigious
community, who are not a jot behintl in their.
acrimony to oDe another. This traii of bha-
racter is fully ererrplifierl in the spcciruen
before us of t[re nreek antl quiei spirii of t]rc
Eilitor cif th; British Banibr. Not content
with his editorial slw of ortltodosy run nad,
htr t  the envenomed pen, i l ipped in gal l ,  is
used to holil up to coriternpi those'liuihs
which are the only hope of a sinner, and
stigmatizing the rnan who declares them, by
the frightful and hideous name of Antino-
mian. Hence Dr. Camnbell 1y1if,g5 .-

" Mr. 'tidily assuredli carries things rvith a
high haud. We hold a"s f i ru ly os b!  can the
doctrires of sovereisn Erace as we think the
aposl,le Paul bgtil tirem, and we teach as ne
believe he taug}ri them ; bnt assuredly this is.not the stXle in which Paul, untler the guid-
ance of inspirotiol, addre.ssed himself to his

TIIE pDTIOR 0F TIIE t'tsRrTrsE BANNXR.t'! r,trc, i )_L /

Gentile convelts. . The spirit of the forego-
ing passaqe is in d iametr i t 'a l  onposi t ion lo ihe
spit it ot' ilre epislle to the Rorrinns, anil of all
ihe epistles of all his br.ethren. We hope
Mr Tiddy will see it gooil to revise his
opiuitxs, and to speak for the future as the
' orades of God.' Such tear:hinqas the fore-
qoing must necessal i lv  e l ld in l icenl ionsless.
I f  anylh ing can,  th is wi l l  turn the .  grace of
God into lasciv iousrress; '  nrcn wi l l  ' i iu  thut
grace may abouud.' The most foul-moutheil
Antincmian of a former age rarely ercee(led
the langnage of Mr. Tiddyi

" Our corresriondent has dcne well in call-
ing atteution to this highly objectionable snrl
cvery way per i lous teachirrg.  Al l  exper ience
shows that sbonld r\tr. Titldy be settlcd iu
tondon, he wili, for a ."".on, [u honoured, or
disgraced, by unbounded.popllaril.y. TLcre
is attrays a race of rollen hearts ready to
rush upon carrion.-glad to meet the inarr
who assnres them in the name of God, that
though " they aild drunkenness to thirst,
the)r shall hrve peace at last,' "

Whatever the qualifications of Dr. Camp-
bell might be as an Editor of a newEpaper;
we leavc to those rvho please to adrnire, n.hile
we have no hesi t r l . ion in savins t |ut  i f  rh ig
libel on the truths of God be a"fair snecimen
of his orihoiloxy, he is not eniitlid'to aca-
demical honours ds a sound divine: and since
he has appealed unto Paul  as bear ing hi rn out
in I t is  at tack upon Mr,Tiddy,  we wi l l  make a
quotation or two from Paul in his preaching
or wl'ititrg unto the Gentiles. " There is
therefore now uo condemnation {o them that
are in Christ Jesus." " Gorl commendeth his
love towartl us, in that while we were sinncrg
Christ died for us," Mor.eover sin entereil
ihe norld, " brit wlrere sin abounded grace ditl
mrrch nrore abound."  Therefore 1Ir .  T iddv
iu pcr icct lv  or t l rodox iu maintain ing th i
saftty and secnriiv of the Church of Christ to
be in Olrrist, nor is that orthodorg run mad.,
tirough termed so by ihe Editor of the
British Banner, that rnaiulains unchange-
abiliiy in Jehovab. Ii argues ruorc of mirl-
ness or  a love of  gain in that  indiv idul l  u l ro
can place the saited work of the mrnislry
upon a level with tbe Editorshrp of a rews-
ptpcr. We live in sl,range tirires, rvhel a
divinity doctor rlo{Ts his sacerdotal qo$'n to
cater  for  lhoge nl rose kcen ap; 'e l i les-  canrrot
be satisfied frorn the oracletrof truih. fie,
doctor, fie I to call forrl names, aud stignraiize a
rnan that is honest to his God, his conecierce,
and the souls of his felioi's. Judgc yi wlro
has shown most zeal and attachment to the
glory of God, the man who has distributed
ihe Bible by thousruds, or lhe rnan u'ho, as
l ,he Er l i tor  of  a nervsprper,  watcbes every op-
purtu l i [y  to i r r luse l iu ison i l to 1be ; i ;d
against nhat that Bible contairs. Indced
were it not that the inroail of time harl so
furtoweil my care-worll {ace, I shoukl be
l'esd;y to prt foyth the luil blush l'or you aud



vour fellow volutrteer in this wortbf defama-
iion, the Lover of Morality." Talk ye of
morals, O thou bleeding Lamb,

" The best morality is of Thee."

Again we wonltl inform this iloctor, upon
whoir the maltle of his preilecessor Whit-
field never fel1, that not ouly has Mr. Tiildy
the grear aposl le,  and al l  h is fe l low workmen,
bearinq him out in his maintenance of these
God.giorifying truths, but the good anil great
in all ages have been evel found earnestly
conteniling for the faith once tleiivcied unto
the,saints. Luther, of immortal memory,
met the whole {raternity of these enemies lo
all riAhteousness of his tlay, and his bold as-
'ierti'on is enough to frighten all the sqeamish
antl ilandy divines of our ilay. He take.s the
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subject by way of agument, antl says, " Ifsublect by way oI agumenr, an(l says, rr

the sins rve dailv commit, do ofend anilthe slns \Ye dalty comlil l I, oo otreno ano

atrger God, how then ccn we te holy,?" The

MAGAZINE.

they are carnal antl coneeitecl; '"hey obtain a
smalter ing of  learning,  and get  themselves
applaudeil for learrreil men, antl then lhey
ui" snuE, thev will sins a song of ihe ilead
letter cn"uiainins the outitard sL-ell of Christ'g
mysteries. FrJm a loyal zeal, flowing from
th; light of nature, they cry, Worhs, works,
works, and holy walking, prattlir,g like prrrots
at what they ate not in Dossession of, and know
nothing of.' They hare a high conoeit of their
learning, I.hey crT ont,.new iloclrines, errors,
tal.e dJctrin"s, Ierery, and blasphemy, and
what not, aildingeversomewhat thereto, arising
from their own darkness. to inake tbe matter
odious. For ourselves we profi:ss that we are
at no loss to accept or reject ibe ilistinction
these qentlemen honour us with, for while
they aisert rhal. Coil Jusliftes the holy, we
bel ieve he just i f ies the ungodly,  and mrrst  be
content to wear ihe badqe of bonortr these
pinks of ilivinity put upon us, by rlubbing
better anil more holy men that themselves
Antinomians,

aniwei given by the man of God is, 'o A mo-
ther's love'to her chilil.is sttonger than the
tlisrgreeableness of the scurf upm the child's
heail r even so God's love towards us is f*r
st lonset  than f t l th iness and uncleanqess.
Thereiole, although we be sinndt's, yet we
loie not thereby the childhood, neither tlo
'we fall from grace by reason of our sins."

But we rnust leave the Lover of 1\forality
ard this E,litor to founiler together,. for we
are sick of their eompany. They forrnder
npon 'l,he fountlation for rvant of spiritual
j;dgrnent, for they meddle with wbat ihey do-noi'understanil; 

they are like blinil mill-
horses, always'trotiing iu the same totrnil auil
ieeing nothiug. In the mysteries of Ohrist

[Tar follorrying Letter from a Friend who has I
iindly tal en c-barge during our absence from I
home, will rlorrLtless iuterest our readers. I
Thev will perceive that arlditiouai labcur antl I
responsibility are laid out for us, in tbat lhe I
Rornanists hcve succeei let l  in_ prrrchrs inu a i
Btilding niar our little Churcl, for the pnr-
pose of  conuert i rg i t  in to a Chapel . -Mrreh
is tlris is to be Cc"plored, lrerhaps'there coulil
not b! ir rnore striking proof of tbe telling
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}'ear not, Mr. Tiildy, to continue ileclaring
these truths, and yott will at once perceive
the Editor of tlrc British Banner tri be t
faise prophet: for if the same ilifficrrlty was
to be encountcred in pa"sing the Mansiol
Ilouse Chapel, Camberitell, as there is the
Iinsbury 'fabernrcle when lhe weekly ha-
rangne is finished, depenrl upon it the enfee'
bled body of a lover o[ the Oospel rYould trot
be found there, trnt would keep pt home in
his stall until thi message from the{higtrer
honse was sent to call-
Frcm my Slall, Amen Corner. CsrsPlx.

very diferent were the views of the young
man in question, some tlree or'four years
ago. As to the poor'olil Bomanist, we can-
not doulrt that there is Divine, irnperishable
r,i-r'L irr his soul,

The reference to ourselves aud oilr imper-
lect laborrrs in the foliowing letler, we shoultl
nro,si celtainly noi have adrniitetl, bnt for thb
" Pastoral lYoril " inserleil in our last havirg
been stronplly animadverted rlpon as Iaching
a "Thus saith the Lord." .'When such shall
be the cabe-which God, in mercy {orbiil !-
may olrr labonrs cldse !-Eo,]

Mv D,aes Tmnxos,-
It will, I am sure, be a saiisfaction to yott

Lo hear that  ihe var ious depar lmeuts of  your
useful works here are goiug on well. I feel
very riluch pleasure in visiting the varions
Schools, arrd witnessing ihe gradual improve-
ment made in everv detlartment of etlucation,
that many of the yiuug pcople ot your parish
are privileged to enjoy under your auspi€es.

nature of the lork in which we have been
engageil upon the Romish population. Tacts
came to orrr hnorvleilge within a lew ilays of
our leavi lg Lotne,  of  the most grat i fy ing des:
cription. The l,oril hag been at rsork in a
rvay of which we Lad previously.lo concep-
tiur:. Tbe Conver"ation (for example) be-
tween a Proteslant and a poor aged Rornanist
(publiihed in our las[) touk place not a hunilred
mi les I rom our own immediate neighborrrhood;
anrl as far at leasi as oue of the pa'rties.is con-
cerued, we have reason to believi " our labour
has not been !n vain jn the lrord." Very,
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I may, perhaps, as rvell first notice the
PeRocstar ScHoor,, where the atlendants-
a goorJly number-are noi only well gronnded
in secuiar education, hut it is tleliqhtl'ul to
hear the ready response they give to scriltu-
ral ouedtions,"provinq,that th$ reart to pro6t
anil therefore .to understanil it. It is with
much pklasure I go to the DlrssorDnny'Scuool, 

rvhere tlte Girls-many of whour
Iast  year (when I  was pr iv i leged-to spend a
month with yon) were labouriug out of doors
if they could obtain employmenf, anil if not
wasting their time in idleness, and no dcubt
in ilissipation-but now they are ilaily en-
gageil in reetlle-work, cheerful anil happy,
certainly improving in their work,4nrl I can-

. not brt feel gaininq moral advantage. Oh,
how would it glaililen those among whom you
a1e now visiting-anil I believe trge thdm dn

. to tnore earnest interest in yonr behal( to
enbotirage you in your work af faith, and
Iabourof loue-if they hearil thern sinqing
the sweet hymns while at work, that many
in X,neland lr:ve to nnite in. This I oft hear
on approachingthe School, and entedng finil
all orderly and busy. No less delightthl is
it, but a cause of great thankfulness, that the
twelve who attenil the Suntlay Morning Cldss,
are, with the excepl,ion of two, ahle to read
theWoril for theiliselves, to which they pa)'
great attention, and attentively listen to any
remarks maile thbreon. Their weekl.y even-
ing ciass is a grbat liobn to them, anrl I am
really surpriseil at the progress the six who
learu writing have made in it; they have, I
believe, not learnt more than four months,
anil they form the letters, and join them well;
their ailvancement too, in fiqures, is gratify-
ing,'anil it ieallyseemsa pleasure to the poor'
Girls to be able to calcuiate rvhat they shall

. Lave to pay''for a cirttrin nuriibcr of yards of
wearing apparel, as they are now earding
what will in due tirne clothe them comfort-
ably.

This leads me to the " Refuce " rvhere the
five that are sheltered by you, are happy, r ,,1
I am sure gratefnl fcr yout protection; the;'
are lealning habits of cleanliness, they have,
I ilonbi not, hithetto beeu stransus to.
Yot can ima$ine the pleasute I felt when
going in'to 3ee them one qvening, I found
one of the party reading; rvhile the others
u'ere at woik i -no trifling book, but, the
Woril of Goil I that Woril which I believe
the l{oly Spiiit is in FIis own way sealirg
home to the herirts of 'some uf tlelr ; for I
am confident it is not in vain ihat you have
so earnestly wrestleil in pnyer on their be-
half, but that the Wqrd rpoken in .great
faithfulness, wilh much pleailing for a bless-
iug on it, shall in the lord's own time tahe
deep root, spring np, antl briq! forth fruit, to
his honour and glory, anil sealq to yonr minis-

_try here-be encourageil iny dear frieuds;
there must be firet the sowing, then the
blade, the mr, anil the full cclu in the ear.
No less interesting is the llrrrNt Scnoor,,
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where 
"ltetwecn .tLirty antl foity littlo ioidbr

are uniteil in singlng*
,. We wou't giye up the Bibg,' &6.,

anil various other hymni and p,ieces. They
are advancing in knowledge o{ Scr ipture tcxtr
as wel l  as o iber r rseful  instruc{ ioo.  Great
hope may you have of them, l,hat early taught
to learn the lMoril of Goil, they may bC a
seed to serve l{inl. I ought not, I think, to
ornit the Snnilay School of the Protestants,
in uhich T have been pleased to find, that
they not only lcarn the'scriptures by rote,
but aro able to answcr qrrestions that test
their remembrance of theni.

I calnot here, mv tlear Brother, forbear
stating tbe privilege I have fell it, to be uniler
your ministrv for a time, enjoying that Wortt
which, ilictateil by tbe Spirit, brs been a
sweet gavour to my soul; being not man'r
teaching, but endorseil with a " Thus saith
the Lord ;"  i t  has borne the s lamp of  h i r
authority, anil at times bein like wine to
refresh anrl cheer. As one who is permitted
to enjoy the strong meat of tbe 

'Gospel, 
I

need not scruple to say that I feel your iaith-
ful-ness to the'unconverted, in selting plainly
before them the only way of salvation,
through Christ's blooil, must bave its reward;
and I iloubt not though )ou have not muih
to encourage you now, as regards the conver-
sion of sinners, {.hat the Iast day will reveal
rnany bave been led by your instrumenl.ality
lo seelr the l,ord, aod having sought, found
tTim the gracions s in-pardoning-Jehovah.
lt is ofrtimes {he case,'that on6 sows, anil
another reans; shoulil it be such here, look
forward ny dear Brother, with joyful hopo
to that great day that will reveal the secrets
of all hearts, ere that I arn sure manv lvill
L less the Lord that  He plneed yo' ,  our. ih. r ,
rrd rnr,,ir lou a faithful Pastor., rightly di-
vidire ihe W,rrtl of truth, not to give an
urrcetlaiu sound., but to Dloclaim salvation
througL the alone merits oi .Tesus, and that
lo. a lttruliar people u.hotn IIe redecrrrs by
lils on.d mosl, Drecrous bldorl_

The poor p"ople regr.ct lour absence at
this time; for ii is \or, ailv one that can
supply yo'rr place, and I ad sure we shall
atrl welcorne you horle. You nill find a
change, I believe. in somc things; for your
Zealous endeavours lor the temporal and sni-
ritual welfare of these poor people, bas 

^so

rouseil the envy and maliee-yea, the fury of
the enemy, that they are enileavouring by
every possible means, to thwart your work;
but the loril is on yonr sirle ; it is His,
therefore, shall stand. I do not think it will
be a matter of much surprise, though regret
to you, that the Bnilding that was used for
an Hospiial, is low bought by the Romanists
for a Chapel; this aunouncement will, I
know, grieve you, antl raise yonr thoughts to
what mole you can do to.counteract their
ielolatrous ploeeeilings. May the lord
itrengthdn you for his work, rnil enable yon
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to cnrry out his own purpos€s; anil may '
frienils on hesrinq this, be stirred to more I
fervont pryyer on-your behal[, ancl thoe hclp Ifervont prly-er on. your bebalt' al]c rnu8 llerp
you to 

-e.ombat 
the great a,lversary. And

now my tlear frientls, " that the God of peace
that brouqht again {rom the deatl our Lord
Jesus, that griat Shepheril of the sheep
throueh the blooil of the everiasting eovenant,
may inake you liet'fecl in every gooil uord
and work to do bis will, working in lou tha'"
which is well pleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christ;" anil bling you home to us iu
the fuluess of the blessing.ol the Gospel of
Christ, is the sincere PraYer of-

Yours very.a$eetionutely in IIin,
M. S.  L.

Bo*mahon, Oel' 6,1864.

SUGGESTION FOR IIELP IN THE
LORD'S WORK I

To lke EiliAor of the Gospel Magazine-

Dun Bno'rroe,-I hqve not yet heeo able
to arranqe for the Sermon t'or the Schools;
I am in Lopes of having tbe Ioan of a iarger
Chaoel, I have.written to a brother for tlie
o..'of hi*, but have r.ot yet receiied an an-
s$er; as soon as I do sq I will send ii,as
a notice for the .Wrapper of the Magazine.
It is not what mypoor services mayget;
that is not so much my olrject; for Jrrch a
little one amongst the great onec of Zion is
losi; but I tlo hope, that the friends of
Christ, espmially his own gervants of every
rect, rvill,-as ambassadors of Christ, be ealled
forth to aet with you in the all-important
work, that while they talk against tbe power
of tbe Pope, they rvill lentl a hanil to the
grea[ lever, that under Gotl will overthrow
ihat pow.r. May our God be your Helper,
snil inable yop io hoiil out to the end, in
this work of love,

To the faithful in Christ; dear reader, let
us ask ourselves the question, What eal
I do to help forwarJ the work of God by the
cnread of 

-Divine 
trulh? Brethren" in the

work of the vineyaril, " Let what tby haril
.6neleth to ilo, be done \rith all thy night"'
Thue, worb irhile it is eaiied to-day, for we
knoFr not how the ni$!t *ill close orr labours-
llow rnany of those we knew and loveil in
the Gospel, \ave fiuished their work sinee we
lust wloie; ind the hand that now writes, is
weak, from" a sevcre attack of the same tlis-
ease, that hag removeil mauy a set*ant of
ffi;"'#; fti"d;:" "'fr1 ;;"d"i,i:l

6,llt pmtuxtaut

Allen, and a number of others faithfutr in the
work,, have receivetl the erown of life. trlow
shoulal these things call forth active endea-
vours for God; while Ile gives us health,
knowios there ie no. work or invention fol
gootl in the grave, to which we atrl are last
hastening ? Come, then, brelhren, to tle
help of our blother Douduey, against the
mifhty " .NIan of sio," as he stauds in the
rnidst of the strolglolil of his plaee of sin aq}
priesteraft. If you thus heip hirn, we bclieve
ihat the little banil instrueted to holil the
sword of the $pirit, the woril od God, being
blesseil with faitb therein, by the Spirit of
that wold, as God is faiihful" they, with
their Gideon at their head, having fir*t for
themselies, taken by tbe hand of faith, a sip€a
by the way of the rvater of life, fneling that
Iife of Chiist makins tbem free from the law
of ejn anil iteath, ihough their number be
few, three hurilred agalnst the Popish host,
whose name is legion; yet the God of Jacob
being their Help, they rcil, ail the bost, in
the valle-v of sin anil ilelusion, by the name
of the sworil of the Lord, and sounil thereof,
throrrgh sueh rar*'s holns; therefore, let
none say,I amwealS.ocd esntlo notking;
but mav the Spirit of powcr enable al] who
long to re" p"u.. in'Zion, tnrth in the
Church, prosperity iu the soul, antl the Gos-
pel established, to go forth as a Irurning
iamo <lo. all tbat in thern Iav for tbe over-
thmiw of' tbe Man of sin, in ivcry land; for
never, tiII the sountl goes.for*h, " Babylon
tlre great is fallen, is fallen," do we expect
to see lhe Gospel in all its fub"ets, ot (to
its full extent), go forth as a burning lighN
between the parts of the sacrifrces still smok-
ing with sweet perfume, frotn the one Altar,
Christ Jesus.

lct us then, brethren, work while it is
called to-day, in heiping our brother with his
lever', as onC great means of the Babel to faltr;
if we only can bring a stone oilt of ihe wall,
or a beam orrt of the.chamlter of iniquity,
this will.helo to raise the snall end af that
/eaar, ubile'the power of God shall press or
crush at the IolE enil thereof. Thus, as
workers together'iwrra GoD," we shall te
rewarderl in the worh (not for it) ; and, hie
shall be the power, antl iz's the giory for ever
auil ever. A men.

Yorus in Gospel bonils,
'J; Relmur-

2, .4llen.street, Yorb Road, Old Kent
Road, Scpt. 191r, 1854.

f i fsfui l .
POPISH CONSPIRACY.

Trosr who are acquaintetl with the Morninn I only a most respectable Jout'nal, but clear,
A(tuertiiei must, o'f late years, have rema.kei I t,<,ta, anil ulflincling in its ilefence and. ad'
its wor,derfully.irpro".i lonl. trt has be- | voc1cy of our glorious Prolestant.printiplcs
eorne, under: iti prisent able Conductor, not I and cons+,itution. So deeiiled wag its tone in



this most important irarticuiar, that we have
long feit assured some means would be taken
for underrniuing its influence. The ene-
my, ever on the alert, has at length formed
those rneans in the New Beer Bill, in which
-from the peculiar nature of the property
of the lfornirng ldaerti,ser, as belongirg to
the Licensed Yictuallos-it was made a
party question, Although under its present
management the property hail nearly doubied
in value, certain Popish conspirators, laying
holil upon the Beer Bili as a pretext, make a
demonstlation, the object of which was
nothiug less than the superseding the present
Editor; even though at the loss to the
Licensed Victuallers' Institution of many
thousanils a-year,

At the close of a bold anil energetic speech,
Mr. Gs!.m (the -0ditor of the Journal in
question) makes the following remarks:-

" Gentlerleu, I now come to the most im-
portant porlion of what I have tir say-ib
will be exceedingly short, but I call your es-
pecial attention to it, I have saiil that all
this agitation is the result of a Popish eon-
spiracy.-(Cheers, cries of No, no, anil some
confusior.) lVill you dllow me sirnply to
state the facts ? The first thing I was toltl,
on reaching Paris, was, that a Roman Catho-
lic conspiracy hatl beeu tleveloped against me,
which hail been in existence since the Paoal
aggression of  l85l ;  aui l  on uy return ibe
proofs accumulaied so very t'ast, that no rnintl
could resist them. The fact was apparent in
all the places were the meetinEg were held.-
(Cries of No, no, and cheers). Weli, gentle-
men, I will not trespass further on yorrr at-
tention in reference to that subject, although,
of all parties, I am the most ileeply interested
in the issue of the procpedings of this day;
brrt aliow me in conclusion to say, because
you will not hear me, that the facts anil eor-
respondence in my possessiou completely
prove that it rvts a Roman Catholic conspi-
racy.-(Cries of No, no, cheers, antl inter-
ruption). I repeat it-(contiuued crics of
No, no ")-I repeat the assertion. I sland
before yon, snd it is right the real position of
matters shoultl be clearly unilelstooil-I stand
-before you the intended victim of a Popisir
plot.-(Cries of No, no, anil cheers). From
tliat position nothing will induce me to de-
part.-(Cheers). As I see .that a portiou of
the meeting are determineil rot to hear me,
though'I pleilge myself to prove bi fatts
which cannot be controverteil. and bv docu.
ments which I am reaily to reail, thal I am,
as I haie alrearly said, the victirp, or at least
thei.gtendetl victim,of a colossal Rornan Catho-
lic conspiracy, I will not persist auy futther in
the attempt to adilressyou. I willoniysay,that
wiriie I have nrauy personal frieuds here, I ilo
not appeal to their friendship. I take my
stanil ou the far higher ground of pefsonal
merits. I have not solicitetl a single vote. For
wbat, I ask, is it that the Commil.ee of man-
agement and myselI are to be displaced ? Fur
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what, I will ask iutlividuallv. am I to.be gu-
perseded? ls i t 'because i -bave ra isei l  tbe
circuiation of the Morni,nlt ldaertber from
under 5,000 to rear ly 7,500 in t l r ree years
and a lalf, rvhile all the other paper.s except
the Iimet, were decreasing ? Is it beeause
that, under my mauagement, the advertise-
ments have increased durirrg that time up-
walds of 130 per ccot. ? Is it becanse thai,
in the four years iluring which the Morni.ng
Aduertiaer bas been solely under m; eilitorial
control, the profits have been aimost doubled,
havirg increased, in that short space of tirne,
trorn a little rnore than 86,000 a year, to
ueariy €12,000 a. year ? The whole thing,
I_ say again, is the resnlt of a Popish plot, anil
the proofs are in rny possessiou. Geutlemen,
we have a Protestani Conslitution, a Ptotes-
tant Sovereign, a Protestaut people, anil a
Pr.otestanr religion, anil I trnsi tGt the day
wili never arrive when lhe Mornino Aduei-
liser will, be olher than a Protesla-nt paper.
I f  you change the toue of  your jourrnl l  i f
it ceases Lo take lhe high Protesl,arr! ground
it has Iritherto doue,yoi may depcrril ipon it
that from that hour its dooin is'sealed, So
far as I am indiviilually concerneil, all I shall
_say is, that if I am to fall, it will evcr, in
after life, he to me the source of inerpressible
satisfaction to know rhat I could not'fall in a
better cause-that I have fallen a marttr to
my uncompromising adherencc to those grer f
Protestrnt principles on whiclr lhe Jllorning
,4 d, u er tis e r,- utdei my editoriu lnrnagemeot,
has been colductei l ,  and which I  hold to have
been one of the priucipal sources of its brilli-
aiit prosperity.- (Oheers).

To the foreeoing we append the observa-
tions of ihe Udrror of lln Record in onc of

I his reeent Nurnbcls :-
j " The Romish party never loses sight of
I art opportutrity. For a lorg tirne past tbey

I 
have [ad.therr eye ou. tLe nfornhtg ltl:uer-
tiser, whieh, tlutins the last tryo or three
.years, has bccn siurdily Protestant; antl
thel have eagcrly walclreil for an occasion
when they might overthrow its present man.
agement, anil displace its Editor. Jnst now,
they think thdi they have fouud one. The
\e1il Sule of Beer zlct has ezcit.ed. great dis-
c'urtcut among the suburban pub)icans, who
detnanil why ' thcir own paper'-for the
Adoerliser is the Dropertv of tbe Licensed
Victuallcrs-did noi rirore earnestly oppuse
that measure ?

" On Thurstlay last, tbe usual Quarterly
Meeiing of the- Lieersed Victuallirs took
place. The discontcnterl party mustered all
thcir strenglh, auil uere reinforce,l by every
Romanist who couli claim to be rrreseni.
The interest felt in the question by thal party,
rnay be gathereil frorn the fact, ihai the
Utiaers, the ultramontane journal of Paris,
announceil, some days since, tha[ a change
nright be expec)cd shor.tly iu the managernent
of the London Mornino aduertiser.

" By the combined efforts of ihe two par"
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has been a Protestant journal ; an attempt is
now making, and will be resohrtely continued,
lo exFel the present Managers antl Editor,
anil tb put thi journal into Popish or pro-
Popish irands. In the success or failure of
thii enrleavour, we must all feel ileeply eon-
cerned; anil we shail not fail to note the
futnre Droqress of this contest."

Whiist we cannot but deeply sympalhize
with Mr. Gne.N'r in the anno;jances to which
he has been subjected, we feel that his cause
is eooal. " G;d uiltr defend the right."
Sho'ultl his connexion with the Journal in
ouestioncease. he falls for the time' being a
martvr to thl Protestant cause; but only,
we feel assureil, to embark in some even
larger, wider, and less'encumbered lphere !

Iorron.

'ties, the discontenteil Sunday-trailing publi-
caus. antl the enrageil Romanisis, and by
keeninq un the rliscnssion until eight o'elock
in the 

"evening, 
when a nttmber of trhe defel-

tlers had eoni away-the mz,lcontenls suc'
ceeded, at'last, in cifrying e volc of censnre
bn tLe ManaEinq Committee anil on the
Editor, by a miloiity of 1?6 to 149.

The Comrnitiee,-however, it is saitl, feel
coufiilent.that the majority of itre Meeting,
for at least the first three hours, anil unlil
the patienee of mrny had bcen elhausteil,
was *iih tbem; and they ilo not, therefore,
Durnose an irnmediate snrrender-the more
isneciallv because no provision ie maile, or
can be niade, for supplying their places.

" The onlv poini, however, in whicb our
readers can b" ."n..t"d to feel an intereet is
tlris r the .ddvertiser, for the last three years,

THE ALPHA AND OMEGA!

To the Editor of the Goqel Magazine'

Mv vlnY rrlil TRmNo eito Bnotuln,-

" Sanctifieil by God the Sather, -preserved in

Christ Jesus, inil called," not only to believe

in his name, bui'to sufier for his sake ; anil

what a greai mercy anii blessing it is, that n'e

are not of the world even as our most glorl-
ous Christ is not of the world I and as the
loril hath separated tts {tom ourselves, sin'

death. worltl, inil ils vain thiugs, so also He

buth scnarateil Hs unto, and lbr Ilimself, to

live in. iv, antl with Himsell, for {hu saith

the Lord,'" This people have I formed for

mvsel t ' ,  r 'hev sLcl l 'sLLw for th my nraise. ' '
A id in r l r is- t r r t th i t  is  , iechred,  that  thc per-

sonal love-act of our God in forming us' is

not a dormaut-act, that is, rvithout its effect,

but io, anil in nhom it is developed and

manifei'"ed in the hidden part, where the
Lord makes us to know wisdom-then, and

therefrom pi'aise wili resound; and ne shall
utier the memory of his greaf goodness, sing

of his riqhteousness, speak of the glory of bts
kinEdom". and talk oT bis power, and so we
pruise Him with joyful Iips, and sing Psalms,
Lvmns. anil srriritual sonss, if I may so speak'

The Psal'ns sianil pre-etnlnent, being named

frst, and they being mad€ or given by the

chiei sinEer oi IsraCi, they are ihe heart-ex-

nressions-and mind-declarations of our mcst
llorious Christ. Whether in sorrow or joy,

Earkn"s* or light, in depih and heiglrl, ile
saith. " I will iing o! the mercies of Jehovah

forever; nith my mouth will I make known

lbo f"ithfolo... io all generations:" and
*fien he goeth before u. *ilh hig harp, anil

6,tSt f arnrltl fi,ururilr
" G.EAoE BE wrrrr aIlr, TE-oM wrto loYE oun' Lotn Jnsus Cqmst rN slNcEnlrr't'

sines his love songs, otrr hearts vibrate with
ihe"joyful sound, we " go forth in tbe dances

of thcnr that make meri'y, the high praises of
God are in our mouth;" anil we increase our

iov in rbe lotd;  "  The joy of  the Lor i l  is

our strcnEth, rvho, for the jov that was set"our strcngth, rvho, for the joy that.was set

b;i";Hi;, ludot.d th" crosq despising-the
shame. and is eet down on the right hanil of

the throne of God." The Psalms begilr wirh

blessed. or bappv, and close rvith Hallelujah !blessed, or bapPY, and close rvith Ha
irr. ri,ij : And the desires of mYt ) ralse the l -oro I  6!u LrE ussi lc!  vr uJ

i ieart increase with holy longilqs after an
innrenqino knowledEe of Him. nho is thek n o w l e d g e  o f  H i n t ,  r t h o  i s - t h el n c r e a s l n g  K t r o l l l e u H c  u t  r r  r r r r ,

Alpha rni Omega, i'ea. the fulnc+ aud bless-Alpha
.Ji... 

"t 
the Biol'ot Psulms. I have said

that I believe God the Tather is the Speaker
in the 45rh Psalnr, 'and the dedicatioi of it

by thc Hul i  Glrost ,  is  corterning Chr ist  and
the Chnrch;  to the i r iurnphatt t  col rqueror
over the lilies-" A song of loves.?' ?erhaps
learneil commentators do not read it so, but

i".otu." to read it, as I have from the He-

[r"* tt"t that lies open before me' And also
the Father sneakinRoI Jesus, the Son saith,

"  My heart ' is  medi tat i t rg,  or  boi leth,  or

bubbieth up with good matter, the good
word r I will snealiof what, or that I have
done. or  wi l l  do ' for  lhe King;"  I  can only
hint .at those nrecious truths, and observo
wbat a clear ilevelopment of the truth of the

doctrine of the Hily Ones, the Father, the

Son, anil the Holy Spirit, in tlte iledication,
and first verse of {he iong of ioues. God re-

ioicins iir. anil over bis spouse, and she re'
ioicini in-her God, her Husland. anil Salva-

iioo. 
"Th. ilivine hymns migfit begin * wben

the morninq stats suug together, and the sons

of God shorited for joy ;" 
-1his 

I lerve for l'he



learneil [o iletermine. But certain it is. that
Jacob in his solo when dying, gives us the
purport of the h.vmn ir',fu 

-by 
Moses,

Mir ium, ani l  the cbi ldren of  Israel ,  Hannah,
Deborah, Isainh, and others, menlioned in
the sacled record, and tbe spiritual song be.
gan ty the.heavenly host, is, ,, Glory to" Goil
rn tne- hrghest ;  -on ear lb,  peace,  eooi l_wi l l ,
toward men." Good-will iowarrl-'men is,
peage 9g eartb;  and peree on earth,  is  g lory
to God in the highr_st. Thc song oi -f t*y i,
a spir i tual  one,  . ,My soui  doth-masni l .v ' tbe
Lord, and my. spirit lath rejoiced in'Goi n.v
Saviour."  SLe doth not  i iug thus as the
sttpposeil mothef of God, bul,-as a believer
with all believers in Gorl. Her, anA their
Saviour- the fu l l  impor i  of  the song, both of
the heaveniy hj'st, and of Mary, is "expressed
by Simeou, 'i Lord, now lettesi ihou tLy ser-
v-ant depar.t in peace, for mine e.ves havl s.en
thy salvat ion."  And so we bel ievers s inq
with them, making melody in our hear l ,  f i
the lord,  and so , ;  s ing wi th the Spir i l ,  and
with {he understani l in !  a lso, , ,  the 'spir i tual
songs^rvilh the preceding, recordeLl, Il,ev. i.
4.  v .  9.  _Also, iu the uni ty of  the Spir i tshorr t
unto God wi th the voice of  t r iumoh, , ,  H al le-
lujah, for the Loril God Ornnipoteni reign-
eth, amen and amen."

When I began my epistle of love, I had
r 'ot .  a thorrght  of  wr i t ing lhe t ruths I  have;
but  so i t  is ,  and I  b less the Lord t l ia t  i t  is
out of the heart the mo'rth speakeih t I be-
gan wr i t  iug Lhis.  at ,  ta l f -past  lour th is morn-
rxg;  r f  you ask [he reasotr  o{  beinq t i rus
early, il, is because the bones are exircised
-wi th strong pain.  that  I  cannot l ie  in bed,
but arise to sit before the Lord, to think oi'
his love, qoodness, and mercy, and look al.
bls. holy lestimorries. My morninq lesson
before,l began to talh to you, *us, Sung iv.
v. ,  arr( t  prer tous sorrgs t [ rey ate,  concerning
ot t r  ever lasl . ing anJ lovi r r3 Soiomon, t l r i
K i ng  E te rna i ,  l l i : r ;  o l  r i gh l eousng . s ,2n6
pcace, yea,  Kir rg of  g lo ly.  Aud rve wi l l  g. ,
to each other,  "  O-corue Iet  us s iue rrntL
the Lord a new song, for He haih doile mar-
vel lous lh ings;  h is-owr r ight  hand and hoiy
mm. hr lh_gottcn Hirn the v ict_ory; ' ,  an 'd
IIe. hath.olitained eternal redemptiou fcr us,
and-jusiified ns-frorn all things, anrl recon-
cilcd us utto Goii by his death;-and we shout
and sing, " Thanks be unto God who giveth
us the v ictory through ur Lord lesus
Christ, and again the said, Hallelulah.',

, 1. tilLl it very.blessed to live for jesus only,
having passed through ' ,  the minist_rat ion bi
d€atn, wrr[[eo and engraven on stones, irrto
the ministmt ion of  tb;  Spir i t  whicb is-more
glor ious;"  and,  . 'as wi th ihe hcart  I  bel ieve
unto_righteousness, so also, f, through the law
am dead to the law, that I miqht-live untci
Goil:" and it is in this way of-life, we also
are-'ld.e1d to the law by the body of Cl,ri.t,',
and rlead to siu, thougti once deail in sin. but
now b€ing raiseil up-together wilh tlrist,
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calnot rlie any more, for we are the chililren
of Gotl, being the children of the resurrec.
iion. Jesus the Resurrection and the Life
sai th,  "  Because I  l ive,  you shal l  l ive a lso;"
rnil we anil all his mentbers live in, with, by,
and for l{im. r' The enil of the law for
righteousness to everv orre that believctL."
" The law -was maile for l,he lawless antl dis-
obedient;"' dissenters *ho are not of the
Church of Christ, which He hath purchased
with iris own blood, who walk in the steps of
the faiih of our father Abraham; and so we
walk b.v faith, iu peace with Gotl, through
Jesus Chl is i .  I  hope ih is is  the way wi ih
you;  having your minal  starei l  upon the
Lord,  whi is t -1hi  moveables move on'wi thout
yoru aitl, or your haviug any power to con-
trol them; or any man able to scl,tle them,
or 6x them, as you have ilesired, or may tle-
sire. As I hear nothing of any anxiety as
heretofore, it may be yo"u are brought io a
stanil stiil to. see the salvation of the Lor<l
with yoi.r, by the tmth of the sweet worrls
you write unto me, " Yonr Father knoweth,"
&c. And we may rest satisfied, and readily
belieoe, that it w'ill be to, and {or us, as il
is writ{en, " My Gorl shaii supply all your
neeil accoriling to his riehes in glory by
Christ Jesus."- Anil a very soueer a"nd plea'-
sant  errrp loy i i  is ,  to "  consider the ravens,
they have neilher storehouse nor baru ; also
the lilies, how they grow, thev toil not, nor
spiu," &c. What plain anrl easy leesons of
worils, and m€anings, our Tather sets before
us; but I am yet so foolish_ that I seldom
rcail them the right rvny, and I still remain
slow of  hcart  to bel ieve:  yet .  that  i loes not
alter rny life anil blessedness in Christ,
ihough I often nrourn, grieve, sigh, groan,
&c. The Loril bless you, my brother, anil
make you as bokl as a lion, Peace be with
you, and yours. Arleu !

Youn in onr precious Lord Jesus,
A. Tnreos,

\8, _tlnplhill 97uure, Eampstead Road,
London, &nt ,6,78-t4,

CALLING TO REMEMBR.{NCE.

To lhe Erlitor of the Gospel Magazine.
Drrn BnorneR rN THE loED J-Esus,-Per-
rn i t  me again to g ive you a l iue by way of
rcmemlrraice. lt' rvai cheerlng to mej to
t iud my last  communieat ion.was in an.v rnea-
sure, a meaos of cnliing to your remem-
brance,  your song in tbe night- tbus i t  is
tbai  tbe lord permits ns to be "  helpers of
each others joy in the Lord." " There is th'at
scattereth, and yet increaseih." " There is
that withholdeth more than is meet, ancl it
lendeth to pelrury." There is much foree in
lhe apostle's words, " Ready to communi-
cate." But thele are times when the beiiev-
er is like Moses-in feeling, slow of speech;
then how acceptable is tlie promise bf onr
covenant Goil arnil Father-"I will be mouth
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anil wisdom unto you;" anil his promise is
yea anal amen in Christ Jesus, to his own
praise anil glory. The great adversary would
often attempt to stop our mouth, that the
woril .of truth whiuh the Lord has given to
us, Bs an heritage for ever, might be kept
back, und thus an advantage gaired to his
unrighteous cause (that is, Satan's). But,
though weak in ourselves, " In the Loril Je-
hovah is €verlasting strength," and therefore
the enemy cannot prevail.

I have been urerlitating on the noble qon-
fession of the'Apostle Paul,-once Saul of
Tarsus, the renowneil persecutor and waster
of the Church of Goil,*befole his-enemies,
Aqrippa, I'estrrs, anr! others ; ' ' Having there-
foie 

-obtained 
(he says) belp of Ood, I con-

tinue to this day, rritnessing both to snall
and great, and saying. none other thirrgs thau
the lrroplets ond Mos"t did say, thould
.o*., tt ot Christ shoulil suffer, anil that He
shoulal be the first that should rise from the
ileail, anil should show light unto the peo-
ple, aud to the Geutiles " (Acts xxvi. 22,23)'
Such was the noblc cottfession of hiur tho
hail " obtained mercy;" -Eho was before a
persecutor, a blasphemer, aurl injurious. -O,
what wondrous grace,  dear bt 'uther,  was dis '
olaveil in tbat lavourrd servant of thc Lord'
ioi h. is not rshaneil to confess ihat his
own wisdom rvas foolishness, his own strength
weakless, his orvn righteonsness dung and
ilross for the excellency of the knowledge o{
Christ Jesus his Lortl, for whom he was rviil'
ing to euffer the loss of all tbings, and to
" iount them but dung, so that he might
win Christ, anii be found in Him'"

He is not ashametl, bc{ore his enemies, to
acknowledge his entire tlependence on Goil,
thiough all the conrse of his mirstry; that,
having received his doctrine, " not b5; man,"
but frnm the Lortl's own mouth; so also the
elrength to confess, and ptoclaim the truths
so tec-'eived, was fiom Goil-. Having obtaineil
help of God, I ronlinue. Truly, I have rea-
soo to sav the same; anil David also utters
a siuilai confession, l' Had not the Lord
been on our diale." Now may lsrael say,

" Ilail not the Loril been onr side, we should
bave been swalloweil up gnick, whon men
rose up against us, Blessed be the Lord
who bailr not given irs a prey to their teeth."
Anil wherefore is ii that we continue to this
dav? Because of the qoings forth of the
Loid for the salvation oihis-people, with his
anointeil (Hab. iii. l3). "Thou hast given
commanilmeut to save me," saiil David.
Having obtained help, providential belp, just
in the hour of neeil; spiritual help, constant

- as tbe rain cometh down, anil the snow from
heaven, refreshinga from the presence of the
Loril, healing the broken heart, anil sustain-
ing the grieveil spirit, counselling the way-
waril hear! and subiluing the proucl spirit,
giving rest to the weary, anil confort to the
iffii.i.d, puu.u to the troubled, antl joy to thc

Horv mysteriously, sometimes does the
help come, by ordinary meaus;  aud sorne--
tim'es bv ertiaordinary means. A friend of
mine olrierved for some corrsiderable time, a
small stream flowing through his ynrd' and
emntvi t ts  i tsel f iuto a large pond; the pond
*^i 

"l*u-'v.'tuil, 
winler and summer, and the

stteam c'onstanlly flowiog, just tlickling .rs
it were, but suffi;ient to leep up the supply'
At lasj the thousht occurreil to him, there
must be a spring; having dng for it, he
founrl it, anil this explaiued the constant
sunnlv wiuter and sttrumer' Dear brotber, it
is'tie SpLins-Heatl trhich supplies the reser'

roirs of irutf,. Christ is that Spring'Head !

" All mv sorings are in Thee-" The Lord's
gou,ln..s flo*t- oo winter anil summer, al--ways 

the eame, cansing our cnp to overflow
wiih rich blessings' Ilay you be favoured
with the spr ingiug up of- the wel l -spr ing of
l i fe.  in rour uork anel  laLour of  love,  is  the
otunat of vours tn the Gospel of Jesrts.- 

W. TnoriliN.
Blackmore, trune 16, 1854.

..SALVATION IS OF TFIE I,ORD I"

To |he Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

Mv nrln Bnornnn rN TnE AlrncrroNs

sorrowful; afiording seeil to the basket,-anil
arrows for the qriver. Thus ministerially
the apostle abtaiueil help, being enabled to

declar'e the wholc coun:'el of God, tl,rough
evil reporl,, anil throrrgh gooil report ; to i.he
uilling, aud the unrvilling, sairts aud sltr-
llers.

or Jrsus,-I feel a littie concerned lbr you,
aut l  sorrv to bear that  lou are f300 in ar-
lears.  I iut ,  uhy should ' l  feel  sorry,  uhen
ihe sold and silver are the Lortl's. Will He
not be moie erderrerl by suffering you to
gel thus bchiud ? Depeud upon it, He will
reDaY thee,'l 'was 

greatl.v cast down in soul, on ac-
count of lhe clifficulties of my uay in provl'
dence, a few years siuce' I kncw not. what
to do, On re[urning to my erlplol'ment, the
words carne,  aud came from thc Kiug wi th
power, see Phil. iv. 19. A very precious
iove-visit, Jesns and my wondering, tran'
snorteil soul had at thai tirne. Whel new
d-ifficullies arise, I am sometimes bold enortgh
to tell the Lord all about the blessedness I
receiveal from Him at that time.

Anrl who can teli how this shall be over-
ruled for the elorv of his great arril boly
name in vour-deliverancc, I think if ths
suggestiou of " tbe Tried Pilgrim," lrere
aabpted, it would be fouud to ansuer. . The
same tlroughts hail beeu passing throuy.h nry
own nr in i [  so that  I 'bai 'e proiur"d a card,so tha t  I 'ba l :e  p rocur "d  a  card ,

hop'e ' to belp a l i t t le ,  my dear,  thoughand hope to helP a lr
unknowr friend, Davitl.

Antl now, I must tell you a little of the
qooilness of the lortl. lt is nerr lourteen

!"urs ugo, gince I first took in the dasTrl



Magazi,ne. AniI how much it has been
blessed to my minil, the Lord who constraiueal
you to edit it, frrll.v kuons.

^4, ferv months since, I was in ileep distress
of soul, so that sleep flcil from me. ln the
bitterness of my soul, I crieil unto the Lord,
to deliver me from the power of Satan. IIe
dragged me to the very gates of hell, I
thought of Jesrrs; " He being in an agonv,
prayfil more ealnestly," &c. And if ever I
wrestleil liaril with Satan, sins, iloubts, anil
fear, I iliil then. Jesus came, and I rejoiceil
rvith trembling, rvhile He said, ".1 am alive
for evermore, and have the keys of hell anil
of deaih." O ye who knorv a little of the
deplhs of Satan; behold the keys attached
to the girdle of his faithfulness. Satan nray
bring you to the gates of his tlreailful, dark
abode, and you in yoqr feelings may make
your betl iu hell. But, io reaiity, you are
not there yet. No, say you, bnt if the iloor
opens, I shall tunble in, for Satan has bounil
me. But, dear tried one, he has not got the
keys. No, he has been Eecure0 in hig own
prison, and tliy Jesus will never unlock the
tloor to suffer such a roarilg lion to prevail
over E;m. in the tlestruction of even a lamb
iu his fold. Like another Jonab, look again,
antl even though it bb sut of the belly of hell;
cry, cry, dhough it be with agony, groansJ
anil tears, and you will have to say, " Salva-
tiou is of the Loril," But to returu.

Satan would not be quiet, nor leave me
nithout again tearing my soul.

Agein, I was constraineil to look up.
Some years before ihab, f had reail one of

your pases in lhe Magazine, heailed, " Will
the Lord appear ?" It was brought to my
recollection, antl the answer came with
powcr, sweelness, and lejoicing, " I will ap-
pear iu the clouC upon the rnercy.seat."- 

The enerny trietl to cheal me oul, of that,
intimating t[at ihe words in the Bible were
not as they hatl come to me. But the over'
powering love, grace, anti mercy of Jcsus,
tt* .uch, that I could not tloubt, feeling as-
sureil that Satan was an olil liar, as;r'ell as a
thief. I was as happy as I wisheil to be'
As fuli of glory as tle vessel coulil well holil'
In the nrorning I found .the verse, eiactly,
woril for woril, as it hail been spoken home
to my inmost soul, by the power of the Floly
Ghost. The Lord said to Moses, " I will
appear." Hog gloriously IIe appcared to
hlm in the cleft of the rock, proclaimiug his
precious uante. How limely He appeareil to
lbe ihlee childlen in tlre furnace, to Daniel
in the lion's ilen, Yea, to all of whom we
read in the Old Testanrent.

Anrl has not dear David been on the
Ilquat rvith the dear disciples, antl seen his
glory, and heartl Moses anil Elias talking
with Jesus about his decease which he shoulil
aecomplish at Jerusa'lem. Bui when these
two w€re goile, ho\r ptecious to be with Jesns
only. " I:Iie narne is as ointment poureil

rEE FAMILY RECORDES. czo

" Antl oh, wben f have safely pass'd
Thro' every conflict) but the IaBt;
Sti l l . sti l l  unchanging watch besidc,
My.iying bed,forlho=u bast dicd.
And may my Iast expir;ng breath,'Ihy lovingkindness sing in death ,.
Then point to realms ofcloudless day,
And wipe tbe latest tear away."

He *ill appear all-glorious at the jutlgment

seat I He will appear transcendently glori-
ous in that brisht world rvhich has no neeil
of the sun I fhe Lamb will be the glory
thereof t The Lamb, your dear elder Bro-
ther  and mine.

If I never see or hear yorr on eartb, I hope
to  meet  you there , -

" Join in the everlasting song,
And crown EIM Lord-of all."

I remaiit,
' Yours affectionately in Ifim,

A \[l;rprn.
Chalham, Oct. \th, 1854.

forth,". - IIis mouth is most sweet.,, * O.
how-prrcious also are thy thoughls unto me !
O God, how great is the sum of thern."
Jrrsf look ovei the brook Kedron. what a
sight, Jesus is ther.e I see how He appears.

" Sweatine blood at every pore,
To procure tby pardoni'

Whtrt ? Ie that the Saviour ? Is that ths
King of glory ? What is He agonizing there
for  F "-He- is  appear ing in the end oi  t ime
tc.put, away thy sius by the sacrifice of Him-
sel l . "

Anil now glance at Pilate's bar, at Herod'o
judgment seat, at Calvary's hill.

t' f sc One hrnging on a tree,
ln agony and Stood:

He casts his dying eyes on me.
As near his brois i stand. *'

Another look He gives, which 6ays,
I freely rlt forgiie;

This blood is for ihy mnsom Daid.
I die that thou mav'st live.t'

B_ut our Jesus is alive, He first appearerl to
Mary llagdalene. He appears to the two
disciples going to Emmani. But they poor
th ings,  are something l ike us at  t imes.
Fai th 's eyes are dim, they know I I im not  un-
til He breaks bread with them. ls He not
precious when lle appears to us at strch sea-
sons, brother ? I pause, What ig all this
to me, if I have not-come in at the etrait Eato
of regeleratiorr, and felt the renewings oftho
iloly Ghost. When rlid that Divini Sealer
enable me to cry, " Abba, Iather ?" Dear
brother, I finil it profitable to euqrrirc thus.
Blesseil be the Lord for his renewed tokens
of all-conqueriug, sin-subduing, sonl-sup.port-
ing,  hear l -cheer ing,  despair- removing,  hope-
inspiring grace, to a lost rebellious wretch.
Twenty-three years ago, I humbly trust, He
first besan to teach me. I seem to be aII
that time learning that I am a fool. f am
still.such, Lord help, Lord direc! counsel,
guard; gnide me; appear sti}l, as my all-suf-
flcient Frienil.
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THE TRUTII AS IT IS IN'JDSUSI
?o the Edilor of the Gospel Magazine.

Brr,ovno Bnotnln rN oun DEAB Lono,-
Since pay.ing a visit to Lonilor, seeing you
face to face, anil hearing {'rom your lips the
glorious Gospel of the grace of Goil, I can
doubly adilress you as " Beloved in the Lord,"
for most truly " the Lold hath anointeil
you to preach the Gospel, to bintl up the
broken-heartecl, to proclaim liberty to the
captives, ard the operring of the prison to
them that are bounil." And although the
truths yon lr{each are termed hi,gh and dan-
oerorc {anaticisn, vet blessed be our cove-
"nantGdt l  andFat[e i  in Jesus Chr ist , "Flee
grace" is the onl;' means appointed to meet
the emergencies stateil above as fountl in
Isa. hi. l, &c.; ab also in the experience
more or less of every r,egener:ate soul

Ah I intleed dear brother, is it not true
that the time is come vhen mett, religious
men, cannot erltre sound doctrine, and t'he
simple, but precious and glorious truths of the
Gospel of Christ,. as prcachecl Ly. God's
sent servants, such es (undoub{edl;), was
Wrr,r,reu HuxtrNcroN, IV, P. TrooY, anil
others is termed. immoralilg, afi' fofi-
nrouthed Antinomianism? But, blessed be
God, hie faithful servants and true prophets
fitil theil time fal too ltrecious, anil their
morality of too'exalted a nature to relinquish
preaching l l re Gosyel  1o edi t  a newspaPcr.
Trrre.  the Lurd 's n, , rk is  in h is oun hands,

"o4 
11s will fulfill ali his coirnsel.

May He abundantly prosper the rvot* of
your hanils, causiug you always to triumph
in Christ Jesus.'We 

think the suggestion of our affiictetl
sister; " A Trietl Piigrim," who thinks and
feels she ean elo nothing (much like ourselves
sometimes) ; a very good one, easy to be ac-
complisbed, anil rgdoubtetlly would be to yol
and 

-your 
good ca'irse, a very greal blessin$,

anil liom lore and (tratilude, for wbat we
have receiveil spiritually, we most cheerfully
anil gladly offer to engage the filling up of a
caril for 9l ; anil srncerely trust that the
Loril may so inclioe very mauy others of
his tlear people.

O, may tlie power anil unction of the Holy
One constantly rest upon you !
' Yours in thd best of bords,

'A lovra or GoD's TBUTE'
?aunt.on, 0 ct. 15, 185 4.

TIIN LATE BATTLE.
To the Dditor of the Gospel Magazine.

My lran, Bnornrn,-I have just got your
welcome letter, aiong with the joyful news,
that none of our dear i'elations have evel
been woundetl in this awfnl battle. The
Resiment in which Lord Roden's son was
(thi Scots Fusileer Guards), was nearly ali
cut to pieces. But the lortl has heard anal
a[8wer€o Draver..- 

AffectionatelY Yours,
Aylestone. G. ]il. Srurol.

TI{R GOSPEL MAGAZINT.

MR, IIUNTINGTON AND IIIS WORKS.

t-IMn think it is but fair to allow our corres'
iontlents a celtaiu latitude, antl therefore
give insertion to the following, in reply to
Mr. Tletcher's letter, rvbieh appeareil in our
last, Whilst, however, we aford our corres'
ponilents an opportunity of expressing their
opinions, we do not holtl ourselves respon-
sible for them, We are not fond of coppa-
risons-but cousidering bis parentage rntl
the Drotracted difficulties antl disailvantages
undei which lre laboured, we bclieve Mr.
Hurrurletol to have been one of the most
talenteil, as well as singularly-blesseil men
that ever liveil.-Eo.]

To ttte Edi'tor of the Gospel Ifagazi'ne.

Mn. Xnrron,-A Correspondent in your
MaEazine,  who s igns J.  Flercnan, has wr i t -
ten 'vou a let ler .  uhich lor t  have inser led in
your Per iodical- for  October,  page 4?9,. in
which I find lbe following remarks respectrtrg
Mr. -tluNtrNeroN. Tha writer says, "He
stanils the first and, foremost in the ranks of
sound ilivines. I cast no reflections on the
r"orks of Elrsrl Cor,ls, Cnrsr, Itrewrnn,
Torrelt, Grr,r,, BunrAx, aril a clouil of
othersr but .William Huntington, as a sortntl
divine. stands irad and shoulders aboue l,hem
all. H:is snirituai knowledge of the tsible
runs like a flowing rirer. His works are as
so rnanv brook's and lills, rivers anil strearns,
from tire Ereat Ocean, the Bible." Antl,
aftet nirtch more in the same strain, he adils,
" I write auil speal< what I really tirink,
wilhout idolizina Wrr,r,ra.ll l{uulrretox."

We1l, Mr. Editor, I car have no sort of
obiect ion 1o your Correspondeut 's  part ia l i ly ,
or"rather h i i  ex l reme part ia l i ty ,  for  "Ti re
Doctor " (as he was st1-lid in his day) r but
to comnare him to Saul thq son of Kish,
" hioheithananuoflhe neottle'from his sho 'l '
drri and ,n o','i" (1 

'Sarir'"x-' 
23), is ralher

too much of an uplifti.ng cotcern' Prejudice
and Purti,atity aie-oftentimes ectremes ; and
soanrl judgment is mostly siltaterJ between
the tuoq 

-n lanv 
rears ago T rnet  wi th a

pcrsoo wbose opi i , ion coincided wi lh your
t 'orresponden{.  He said to me, " I  consider
Mr. Ilirniington to hare been the greatest
rvriter sincJ the days of the apostles." I
rcpl ied,  "  I  1, r 'esnme, Sir ,  that  you have-been
a verv sreat-reader in your t i tne,  ond therc '
for" you ut" well acquainted wilh tbe writ-
inEs-of those men who were reckoncd great
ilii ines in their day ?" He said, " No, Sir'
I  hcve only read my Bible,  and Mr.  Hnnt '
inEton's works."  I  re io ined,  "Then your
oi in iou,  Sir ,  is  not  wor l ,h a s insle stra\r . "'Your 

Cort t 's l rondent is  welcorne to p lace
Huntinelon bead and shoulilers above Coles,
Crisp, Hcwker, Toplady, Gill. Bunyan, &c.,
bui I ask him. Is he decplv read in the ex-
eellent works of the writeri he has nametl?
Has he wadeil through Dr' Gil}'s ponderous
volumec, cornprisingilore than len thousanil
folio pages ? 

- 
Has- hc cheweil thc eud of
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Toplady on Preilestination, or of,Slisha Coles
on God's sovereignty ? To say nothing of
Dr. Crisp, or the prccious vol[mes of Dr.
Hawker, or. (as so4e have termetl hfp), arch.
bishop Bunyan ?

I am myself somewhst of 4 reailer, alil
have been employeil in the work of the mi-
nistry between forty anil fifty years. The
able writers wbich your Correspondent refers
to, I am tolerably {amiliar with, having spent
(I may say) thousands of hours in pondering
over their instructive pages. They were
men of gigantic stature, antl I can hartlly
eonsent to ailow that William Ilontinston
was quile so tail as some of them. I can
make considerabje allowance for favpu-ritism,
b*rt the apostle John says, " Little chililren,

keep yourselvee from iilols," 1. John v. 2I.
However, your Corresponilent is quite wel-
come to enjoy his opinion, antl he may, if he
pleases, elevate his favourite above all others.
His extreme partiality excires my pity. Now
I have no wish to denreciati wliat Mr.
Iluntington has wriiten, 

-but 
I cannot take

him as my theological guiile. Am I askeil
why ? My reply is, because I am most tls-
sirous of knowing what Goil meaoe in his
sagrerl word; anil Mr. Huntinston had a
knack of so conneeting detachetl sentences of
scripture, withont regartl to their origiual
import, as to make them appear to prove
whatever he nleaseil.

I am, Mr. Eilitor, yours, &c,,
t r ondon ,Od . I 0 , ) 854 .  J .  A ,  J .

*

solemn interest of the scene in the wiltlerness.
into which his great and graeious Foterunner
was letl ou purpose " to be iempted by the
Devil." Ilorv cheering the thought, even in
the sorest confliets with Satan, that thus anil

thus was he temptetl ! anil that as .Ea fought

anil conquereil, so ua, in Eim, anil by Him,

conquer too I One ihought of Christ, one
glimpse of his sacreil Person, one Taith\ ap-
peal to love anil Uootl, one 6hout " It is

written !" even though it be from the weak-

est of the weak, will make even Satan to

tremble, and quickly seek again his dread
retreat.

.' I'he feeblest sailt shall win tbe day,
Though death and hell obsbuct tbe wa.y."

" Scarcely hail Christ left the waters of
JorJan, in which lle hail been baptized, and
where FIe had received the most str:iking tes-
timony of his lather's love anil approbation,
than EIe was led up of tle Spirit into the
nililerness, to be tempted of the devil ! How
great the ilifference between our Saviour's
position norv, auil that rchich Ee had bnl,
jmt before occupieil ! One moment standing
in tie sunshine of his Father's presence, his
ears fllled with the sweet accents of his voice ;
now alone in {,he wilderness, and Iiable every

.mosent to be brought into direct contact
with the most loathsoryre being in the universe,
and his greatest foe. How keenly must EIe

hblye f€lt the differeucp, and lrow much his
*iqt'esr humanity rnust ha.ve. needeil the help

I divine stlength to overcome llre great enemy
I of his. people, No human voice falls upon

I ihe ear of i.his lone praying man ; no human
I cye marks this great conflict, upon the issue
{ of which depentls the everlasting welfare q{

I myriads, or gazes upon the solitary travail
I of Zls sonl who alone could expiore all the
I secret depthq of that profound lopeliness and
I desolation whic! gin has iniroilueecl into the

T*nitfrN.
Glhnpses of Jcsus. By W. P. Ber,rnnN. 1

Lonilon: 
'Waril 

antl Co, I
fseconrl Notice.] I

Tse trierl aail tempteil sonl will read with 
I

of tbe Holy Spirit to strengthen anil lead
Him forth to such a conflict ! ff it gives
paiu-indescrilrable pain-to the Christian
when untler divine influeuee, to be brought
into close contact with sin, what nrust havo
begq the.sufrerings of Christ, when conrpelled,
for the sgke of his people, to holil direct
personal intercourse with its originator, who
put forth all his strength to make the contact
as distressiug to his holy mind as posgible,
Keeping this in mintl, we perceire how great
was the love riisplayerl by. our Saviour in thus
going forth voluntarily to meet the great
aihersary. Anil how solemrly interestirg
does He aDpear to the eye of failh, as she
traces Him going forth single-hanileil anil
alone, to grapple with the lion of hell in
thai lqne aud terrible rvilderness-meet place
indeetl to coaflict with him wbo had trans-
formed the soul of man into a wililerness, anil
the worlil itself into a place of utter ;nin,
desolation, anil tleath. What a contrast be-
tween Christ and the place where he wanders !
Ie Him is all that is attractive, gracious, and
comely; arounil him is all that is repulsive,
stelile, anal rlesolate; a solemn silenqe reigns
arounil, unbroken, it may be, except by the
wq-ds which fall from the lips of our great
Intercessor, as ilay by day I{e pours out his
heart to his Father, or in the stilluess of
midnigbt, streiched upon tbe co)d eaith,
wrestles with the principalities and powers
of hell, antl fetcheg in by faiih q:rtl prayer
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heort of man. But the eYe of Goil was
there, ae it is upon the conflict o1 

"Yuoysaint ; anil angels, stooping from the heights
of glory, wit[ mysl,erious awe eontemplate
the'amaiinq r..t,u. Th.t" stanilsthe Son of
Goil I the iromised seeil rvhose foot shall
bruise the serpent's head. No armeil med
surrounil Him, nor banil of loving friends;
no clang of atms nor martial sounils are
'hearil; but clotheil in the simple panoply of
truth, He seeks the foe'of Gotl and man.
Anil after He hail fasterl forty ilays anil forty
nights, it is saiil, He hungereil. But why
delavs the enemv so lone ? Will hc avoid
the 

'battle 
? Bui hark I it last he is come.

O craftv foe, no allegoric fiction art thou I
Wcli ili i lst ihou choo-s" thy time t ltark,
saint; 'tis through thy weaknesses, thy in'
firmities, thy wanls, that ihe tempter will
seek to overcome thee: aud when thott art
weakest, thou mayest erpect to feel his power
most. It was not rtntil Jesus hulgereil that
the temnts's voice fell on his ears, with " If
Thou lie the Son of God, commanil that
these stones be made breatl." f thou be
the Son of Goil ! What a. tlreailfirl gf was
this I Hail not a voice from heaver' declared,

" This zs mv beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleasedi" True, it hail: but rvhose
voice'was i t? How do 1 'ou know i t  was
vour Falher's? Misht vou not have been
"*i.tnk"n ? Do yoi looi like tbe Son of
Goil ? What ! here in this tleseri . place ?
Alone, ryiihout food, anil hungry ! The Son
of Goil hungry ! What foliy ! What pre-
sumption ! rTis ali a ilream; or at all events,
if it be not, you can soon make it plain to
yourself and satisfy yotrr hunget' at the same
iime,-' commanil t"hese stones that they rnay
be made bread.' Thus, as the tempter over-
came onr first parenfs, by leading them to
believe they could beeome es goils, he now
seeks to deitroy Christ by tempting Him to
Lelieve thal he is but o man. O blesseil Sa-
viour t could his venomed dart have entered
tbv soul ,  horv i t  would haue drunk uP lhy
strenstb, and laitl Tbee beneath thc foot of
this i'arine foe. Bot hark I ' 1, is urtltm,
man shall" not live by breail alone, bnt by
every wortl that proceeileth out of themouth
of,God.' Why should f, therefore, tnrn
these stones into breail, anil thus seef to
doubt my Souship,  and my Falher 's  provi '
tlence, an',l yielil oberlienee'to you ? iloiled
here, the temper next tries the arow tif
presumption, and shoots uith all his might,-but  

a l l ' in  vain ;  ihough t i th i t  he had
pielcetl the hearts of myriarls; and selilom
failed to give a deadly uound, it bas n-o point
to niercJthe Son of' Goil. ' Il is wrilten.
tho'u shalt not tempt the Lord thy Gotl.'
elothetl' in the imnenetreble armotr of
truth, the great Captiin of salvatiort stande
untoucheil.- Defeated, yet unwilling to yield,
the great adversary agaln renews the attack.
Had he not ensnar€al the worltl by the love
sf rvealth, dominion, fame, and by the vile
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idolal.ry of himself, as in these things ilis-
sniseil. ilraqged thousands into destructiou ?
i.na whv siioutd not the Sou of God be thus
ouer.orn"? At least it is worth the trial.
' All these things will I give thee, if th"u
wilt fall tlown anil worship me;' ' Get i,hee
hence, Satan : rr ls wB,rrrolv, thou shalt
worshin the Lord lhv Cod, arrd Hirn or ly
shalt tirou serve.' Again foiletl by the in-
vincible shielil of faiih, and discomfited b;r
the srvoril of trnth, the tempter leaves the
conflict. and Jestrs stands alone. O truth I
how stionc art thou ! ' Blessed is the man
who makei thee 

'his 'shielil 
anil his rcfuge.

-A.ssailed he may be, btt never conquered.
Error and falsebood rnay proudly vauttt them-
selves,  and l ike Salan in the rv i l ' lerncss,  l i f t
thenrselves up very high, but it is that their
fall mav be the more consPicuotrs'

Feaiuot  then,  bel ievei :  though weak-, ' i f
thou hast  t r t t lh  on thy s ide,  however rudely
thoa mayest be assailed, tl'e victory shall be
thine. 

-Satan 
vanquished, Jesus is to huoger

no longer. A banh of angels minister-to hisno lonEer. A band of atrgels mrnrstel lo nls

necessities, and exult with him in his victory'

Mvsterions scenel How sweet must this
meal have been to Christ' He had been
temnteil to distrust his Father's proviJence,
btr t ; ie ided no{ l  aud now the very 0ower of
heaven's chivalr iv  re io ice to wai t  upon Him,
rrrd snread heaverr'i borrni ies before Him'
Those-who trlst in ihe Loril shall never want

v  l c l u r  v  L r r d l  -  /

nao o'ith songs of everlasting praise, and"

make to thrill with joy the hcart o{ t|ie

loftiest seranh that b-oios befole the throne

anv Eood thing, though tavens have to carry
tleiii- food. or 

'anqelJlav 
asiile their barps

io brins tf,em bri=ad. 'irietl the saint may
be. bui not forsaken. Jesus conqueretl to

eai, anti how pleasant was his bread I nor

lesi  h i .  compunX; whi le yet  rhe- joy of  h is

heart. nure arid rinselfish, was siili his grcat-
est rervartl. Nor is such luscious banqueliug
confineil to Christ aione; for 'to him that

overcometh will I give {o eat' of the hidden

manna, anil will giv-e him a white stone, and

in the etone a new name written, rvhich.no
man knoweth, saving he chat receiveth it"

This victorv oi Chii.it. was a silazl victory;

the worltl applauiled it not,.antl the greatest

victories are- not those which the eye per-

ceives, or the cannon's roar attends' It wac

a victory of mind over matter, trtth over

error, fa'itb over 6ense-a great victory, the

sreatLst this world hail evei uituesseil' The

6ooo*."o" of man was here eonquered, the
goil'of lhis wor:ltl dethroned. llail gloriors
I'ictory I nrkno*n to fame, yet spreading its

inffttencc thruueh every ag:e. U glorl0us
Victor  I  \NLai  thougl  no l r i t rmphal  .car
awaited thee, no adiiring oolvil; what,

thqush tbv nath was not  st rewn $i lh gar-

laod* ' .  not" thours of  men, nor t runlpet 's  b ldst

welcometl ihy approach. Yet hast '-fhou

.;oil"d mon's ElLi,telt foe, antl achieved a

ui"toiy ttt"t sb'allfitlthe higlr vaultifltl; 
..' 

-

of Goil."


